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Truman Lauds Construction Field Action as ‘Notable*
Arbitration 
Plan Set Up 
For Disputes

Barricades oi 
Barbed Wire 
Are Rolled Ont

WASHINGTON — SP — 
A plan of construction con
tractors and the AFL to ar
bitrate pay and other dis
putes with the aim of avoid
ing strikes was announled 
Saturday by President Tru
man as» a “notable step 
along the road to labor 
peace.”

It sets up machinery for 
“final and binding” arbitra
tion. The actual submission 
of disputes to this binding 
arbitration remains a mat
ter ^or voluntary action by 
the 'disputing parties, but 
they promised “to exert 
every effort to see that 
these procedures are used 
wherever possible.”

VEc. Truman said this agreement 
plus recent settlements in the rub
ber end steel industries signals a 
Widespread trend toward labor set
tlements “without resort to force.”

By emphasizing this succession of 
triumphs for "free coUective bar
gaining." the .President made it ob
vious to his mews conference that 

I he hopes Congress is listening in 
I and will shun the more severe 

labor-curbing bills before it.
Senator McCarthy <R-Wls.i said 

“if It proves workable it might well 
temper same of the labor legislation 
now being considered—making it 
unnecessary to take some of the 
drastic steps that have been pro- 
posed.’*

The agreement, between the As
sociated General Contractors of 
America and the AFL Building and 
Construction Trades Department, 
sets up a national joint conference 
committee to arbitrate disputes 
which are voluntary submitted to 
It. During ihc war. the industry 
ha te  no-strike, no-lockout pact.

P k  19 AFL International Onions 
concerned embrace about 2,000,000 
workers and dominate the industry. 
Tb* Associated General Contractors 
speaks for thousands of builders, in
cluding many in the big-scale hous
ing field.

Their aim. as set forth in this 
agreement, is to provide "adequate 
machinery for the settlement of 

See ARBITRATION, rage «
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JERUSALEM — Æ  — 

British troops rolled out 
new barbed wire barricades 
and merged with police to 
form heavy street patrols of 
eight to 10 men Saturday as 
rumors spread that I)ov Bel 
Gruner, convicted member 
of the Jewish underground 
would go to the gallows on 
Tuesday.

Some Jewish quarters irt 
the city were divided into1 
half mile square pens by; 
triple barbed wire fences.

A reliable informant satd the Pal
estine government had informed 
Jewish agency leaders that if the 
tall bushy-haired Hungarian Jew 
hangs Palestine would be placed un
der 24-hour curfew. If any violence 
occurs, as has been threatened bar 
Irgun Zvai Leumi. the underground 
group, martial law wiU be impoMd

Guarantee oi 
Peace Needed 
To Save Money

Commisson Names 
Hospital Location

Truman Stands 
Firm Against 
Bent IncreaseAnnouncement that the County Hospital will be lo

cated on the C. P. Buckler property came late yesterday. 
The five and one-half acre plot is bordered by North 
Hobart and Frost Streets and Pennsylvania and Ken
tucky Avenues.

Commissioner Wade Thomasson reported the com
mission’s decision shortly after the $2,250 transaction 
with Buckler.

Simultaneously Thomasson announced that the architects. W. R. 
Kaufman and Son, Amarillo, will be instructed to be prepared to submit 
plans and specifications for the hospital building by June 1.

"The selection of the property on North Hobart Street came after

WASHINGTON—i/Pt— Rep. Can
non (D-Mo> said yesterday that if 
world leaders can guarantee peace 
the Untied States could save some 
*16,000.000,000 in the next fiscal 
year.

Cannon, ranking Democrat on the 
House Appropriations; Committee, 
did his calculating as Chairman 
Carroll Reece of the Republican Na
tional Committee urged the GOP 
rank and file to support efforts of 
their congressmen to trim what he 
called President Truman's “outrage
ously padded” budget.

Mr. Truman's estimate for spend
ing in the year beginning July 1 is 
*37.500.000.000. Cannon figured that 
*5.000.000,000 of this is untouchable, 
being set aside for interest payments 
on the national debt. But as for the 
remaining $32.500.000,000 he said:

“If we are to have no war, then 
we could cut the budget in two. We 
should wait until after the interna
tional situation Has been cleared 
up so that we can more accurately 
measure our needs in the light of 
potential military requirements."

Catuitfn specifically suggested that 
all the talk about how much to 
spend and how much to tax be halt
ed until after the Moscow meeting 
of foreign ministers next month.

Reece's appeal to his party mem
bers also asked them to back up 
their leaders in Congress on “a sub
stantial cut in individual income 
taxes.”

This, he wrote 7,500 parity office
holders and officers, was promised 
"definitely and unequivocally” by 
“Republican spokesmen” In the 1946 
campaign, and "now the time has 
come to keep the promises ”

Senator Lucas (D-IU) immedi
ately said in a statement that 
Reece's letter “is an admission" that 
the GOP rank and file has deserted 
the leadership in “its absolutely fan-

'before

By the Associated Press 
Tuesday—Senate Banking Com

mittee considers two rent bills— 
one would abolish ceilings imme
diately. the other would permit 
15 nerccnt increase.

Wednesday—President Truman 
nuashes order to raise rent ceil
ings 10 percent prepared at of
fice of temporary controls.

Friday—Senate Banking Com
mittee learns Fleming ordered rent 
increase which Truman halted.all suggested locations had been given careful, complete consideration,

Thomasson s a i d . ----------------------------------- -----~
“Plans for the building and equip- D m m o m J  U a m m i I a J  

ping of the hospital will be accel- D v C O l U j  £  O U H U C U  
crated as much as possible." Thom-
JSHc jxiUUcd out that tire conunis- 77 I63F S  A (JO;
sion has ordered a large supply of _  M  •
equipment from the War Assets Ad- | m \ H C n D 1 l H o H  
ministration for the furnisliing and aw l l l l w | l v l l t l C U  
equipping of the hospital. "We pHILTDFLPHIA — i/P) — Englis 
hope to secure, at drastically re- language newspapers in the nation 
duccd prices, wool blankets, operat- third largest city were reduced t 
ing tables, special operating lights, three vesterday with suspension < 
surgical Instruments and various publication by the strikebound Phi 
kinds of furniture." adelphia Record, founded nearly ’

Thomasson made it clear that years ago as the metropolitan area 
there was a possibility tliat part of first one-cent Journal, 
the things ordered would not be re- After suspending publication. Put 
celved due to the fact that supplies lisher J. David Stem sold the Ret 
of this type are in strong demand, ord and the Camden. N. J. Mornin 

The commission has also submit- Post and Evening Courier to ti 
ted a bid to WAA for two of the Philadelphia Evening Bulletii 
frame buildings at the Army Air Americas largest evening newsps 
Field, according to Thomasson. The EL’. I?1?5R . 
bid, if accepted, would secure two aw*uircd Ia-

' Approximated 580 CIO America 120 feet Jong T*Jese buildings are Newsapper Guild members at tl: 
roofed with asbestos shingles^ lined threc n ew spapers llave bee
with sheet rock, are equipped with on strike since Nov. 1 in a deman 
steam radiators and Ritcnen and higher wages and better wort 
bath facilities. ¡up conditions. Publication cor

When asked how soon the com- tinued until Saturday with executh 
mission expected to be notified personnel filling editorial jobs. Tl 
whether or not It would be possible Record employed 1 000 and the coir 
to get the buildings and supplies or- blued Camden papers 400. 
dered. Thomasson said “It is diffi- Robert McLean, president of tl 
cult to say when the WAA will In- Bulletin Company, said the Bulletl 
form us on the subject. We hope to a» the earliest date will extend ii 
hear from them in the next 30 to service by publishing a Sunday ed 
60 days.” tion including features of the Bur

WASHINGTON—(/Pi— President 
Truman stood firm yesterday 
against rent increases except where 
landlords are up against hardship 
while Senator Capehart (R-Ind> 
cried “pure politics" at Mr. Tru
man's order quashing a general in
crease.

The President told an unusual 
Saturday news conference

1. He still is determined to hold 
the line against any blanket rent 
increases

2. There should be some adjust
ments where rents are so low as to 
work a hardship on the property 
owner.

3. He has no intention to penal
izing Maj. Gen. Philip B. Fleming, 
head of the office of temporary con
trols, for the mixup that occurred 
Wednesday when an order by Flem
ing for a general 10 percent in
crease was drawn up. It was sub
sequently killed by the President.

Capehart Is one of the Republi
can senators who have sponsored a 
bill to boost rent ceilings 15 per
cent.

Mr. Truman described Fleming as 
one of the ablest men in the gov
ernment.

Fleming told the Senate Banking 
Committee Friday that he had talk
ed to the President about rents hi 
general and had left the conference 
thinking that he would be justified 
in ordering an increase. He said he 
did not know then of Mr Truman’s 
repeated opposition to any general 
boost in ceilings.

The President related that Flem
ing had told the committee the ex
act truth when he testified that 
ne directed James W. Follin. his 
deputy, to up the increase into ef
fect. It subsequently was stopped at 
the White House while Fleming was 
in Iowa attending the funeral of 
his mother.

The Bonking Committee, consid
ering celling Increase bills, will re
sume hearings Monday with repre
sentatives of landlords and James 
Carey, CIO secretary, as witnesses.

THREE R’S DOESN'T INCLUDE ROVER—A young master bids his 
dog a fond goodbye at home before starting to school with a friend 
at SL Joseph, Mo., where parents have been asked to cooperate in see
ing that dogs do not follow youngsters to school. Mothers, teachers 
and agitated citizens near schools have complained of schoolyard dog 
packs.

16 Die in Crash of 
French Airliner

Comity Kas 4,058 
Eligible Voters 
For '47 Election

LISBON. Portugal—(/Tj — Sixteen 
persons were killed yesterday when 
an Air France passenger plane 
crashed into a peak near the an
cient Royal Mountain resort of Cin- 
tra. 12 miles northwest of Lisbon.

One person survived the crash of 
the Paris to Lisbon transport, 
which. Portuguese authorities said, 
carried 12 passengers and a crew 
of five.

(Air France officials said in Par
is. however, the plane was carrying

U. S. Proposal on 
Arms Reduction 
Snags on Russia

LAKE SUCCESS. N. Y.—(/P>—An 
American proposal for world-wide 
aims reduction being drafted for 
piesentayoo to the United Nations
Seeonty

Directors Are 
Undecided as io 
Bane Show Type

The city of Pampa is in for two 
elections that may see some of the 
heaviest balloting here in many a 
day if poll tax payments and ex- 
eruption:, can be taken as a true 
indication of the trend of events.

Deputy Tax Collector and Assess
or Jack Back reported Saturday 
night that poU taxes bought 
amounted to about 3,000 and about 
450 exemptions.

Back was at home when he was 
called by a reporter from the News 
and said he did not remember the 
exact number of each byt uutte-*’ 
rough estimate.

Not Included in those figures are 
those veterans of the city ho are 
eligible to vote on their discharge. 
If their discharge is not over 10 
months old on the day of election, 
both the special and the regular 
election.

In addition to the special city 
election which comes up Feb. SB 
and the regular election following a  
few weeks later, voters In the Pam
pa school district will go to tlie polls 
to elect two new trustee members 
on April 5, the first Saturday in 
the month.

The three-year tern» of Clyde 
Pa there« and M. V. Ward are ex
piring. Other members who will be

tastlc” effort to cut taxes 
they know wtiat the government is 
going to cost."

“This Indicates, too ” he said, ' the 
Republican leaders arc alarmed pi■already lias 

__ on Russiflv. objectives, au
thoritative sources said Saturday.

The basic arms-otomic plan, au
thored by Delegate Warren R. Aus
tin after consultations with Presi
dent Truman and Secretary of State 
George C. Marshall, was taken upt 
privately and in advance with the 
other 10 nations on the council. The 
Soviet objections developed during 
a conference between Austin and 
Deputy Foreign Minister Andrei A. 
Gromyko, who represents Russia 
on the peace making body.

Whether the United States now 
will give ground or insist on all 
major provisions of the proposal was 
r.ot known.

Indications were that Austin 
would be guided by the ultimate re
sults of his off-the-floor parlays 
with the other delegates. Many of 
tin diplomats were non-committal, 
leferring first to seek instructions 
from home government«, and their 
views likely will become known in 
detail at next Tuesday’s council 
meeting. ~t .......... ...........

At that session Austin will of
fer the proposal In the form of a 
resolution, which stresses these 
points:

1. The council should establish an 
11-nation disarmament commission 
to make recommendations. This 
body would not take up the atomic 
bomb or other weapons of mass 
destruction, which would be kept 
under the present Atomic Energy 
Commission.

2. A committee of the whole should 
be formed to Jay down the specific

See PROPOSAL, Page 4

Following a lengthy discussion 
Friday night the Hoard of DMtei 
tors of the Rodeo arid Hone. Show 
Assqtiatkm adjourned w i th o u t  
naX ing  a  dcf.nitc' decision in re
gard to tM  type qf Quarter Horse 
Show that will be held here this
» W ’ - LMembers of the board considering 
an open show, an official National 
Quarter Horse Association Show or 
an official American Quarter Horse 
Association Shew

A group of representatives of the 
American Association appeared be
fore the board -in behalf of their or
ganisation and urged the members 
to present an official American 
Quarter Horse Association Show.

After i onstcleratton the board de
cided that tha t they needed more 
infonnatioo on the subject before 
reaching a final decision. Officials 
of the official National Quarter 
Hone Association will be given a 
chance to appear before' the direc
tors and discuss the matter before 
a final vote Is taken.

Irvin Cole presided at the meet
ing in the absence of Wade Thom
asson« asso</.ation president, and 
Crawford Atkinson, vice president.

O tter beard members present were 
Homer Taylor, Arlie Carpenter. Si
ler Hopkins. O. W. Hampton, Ray 
Sewell, Orvil Christopher, P. B. 
Wright, Rex Barrett and O. E. 
Wedgeworth

Pampens present who are not 
board members were Marvin Web
ster, Ralph Thoidas. f  rank Lard, 
Quentin Williams and Dr. Malcolm 
Brown. . /

Representatives of the American 
association who were present were 
Raymond Hollingsworth, executive 
secretary and business manager. 
Amarillo: Robert Hooper, vice pres
ident, Platavicw; Ralph Morrison. 
Amarillo; Ooorgc Olllham. Groom: 
Ray Wilmeth. Spearman; Clint 
Higgins. Brisco; and Reid Hill, 8kel- 
lytown. y

The date of the next meeting was 
not set

crew of five. Hie line, however, 
had no information on the number 
of fatalatics).

Portuguese authorities said tike 
wreckage had been swept by fire, 
but that they had been unable to 
determine whether the plane caught 
fire in flight or burned after the 
crash.

The authorities speculated that 
lack of fuel might have caused the 
crash because French planes flying 
to Portugal must not detour around 
Spain because of the severance of 
diplomatic relations between France 
and Spain.

(Officials at Le Bourget Air 
Field in Paris said a message from 
Lisbon confirmed the report of the 
crash and said the plane was a 
DC-3, a two-engined craft known 
In Europe as a Dakota.

(The Le Bourget authorities said 
they had no information concern
ing the identity of the passengers).

The scene of the crash was near 
the famed ancient Royal Castle a t 
Sintra in Portugal’s coastal fringe 
of mountains. *

Talk of Money 
Rings Loudest in 
50th Legislature

By DAVE CHEAVENS
AUSTIN—(/Pi — Money. Money 

Monev. That's all you heard in the 
legislature this week, and if you 
weren't talking about millions eith
er coming in or going out, it was 
peanuts. *

The first big money talk came 
from a house group advocating a 
*38.000.000 natural resources tax to 
pay for higher teachers salaries

the reaction to the position they 
have taken in the bill by Rep. Knut
son (R-Minn) proposing a 20 per
cent across the board tax slash, 
which, as Rep. Engel (R-Michi 
pointed out. gives little relief to 
small incomes and large benefits to 
large incomes.”

Two Injured in 
Auto Accident Polio Fund Drive 

Over— Successful
The March of Dimes campaign 

had netted upwards of *1.700 last 
night, and there were still several 
county reports to be made. The drive 
was considered successful. It was 
announced.

City schools, with the exception of 
the Junior High School and Carver, 
had reported; and there were still 
the county schools, and other city 
schools to be accounted foi.

Reports on those schools win be 
made sometime this week. Huelyn 
Laycock. county superintendent, 
will contact local chairmen for their 
collections.

A full report will be made some 
time this week, it was stated.
VFW MEETING TUESDAY

VFW Post Commander Bert Ste
vens said yesterday that all mem
bers of the organization are urged 
to be present at the regular meet
ing on Tuesday night at 8. The 
meeting will be at the Legion-VFW 
Hall.

Two men were injured, one criti
cally. when the automobile they 
were riding in overturned on the 
highway between Lefors and Mc
Lean yesterday afternoon, accord
ing to information from the Clegg 
Funeral Home.

More severely injured was Chock 
Henley, McLean, who was taken to 
Worley Hospital hi an imconseious 
condition suffering from shock, a 
fracture of the Jaw and other in- 
juries. Henley remained in an un
conscious condition, for some time 
after his arrival there and physi
cians were unable to X-ray him to 
determine the full extent of his in
juries. They described him as “crit
ical."

Henley’s companion, Paul Mertel, 
suffered some scratches and minor 
injuries and was later released from 
the hospital.

Both men were taken to the hos
pital by the Clegg emergency am
bulance.

State highway patrolmen inves
tigating the accident were not avail
able for comment by press time.

Guild strike “which would assuri 
this newspaper of its ability to dis
charge its obligations to the public.'Then Oov. Beauford H. Jester 

told the legislature It can spend 
$88.140.789 more during the next 
two years without Imposing a nickle

National President Milton C. Mur
ray of the Guild stated suspension 
of the newspapers "represents a 
tragic failure of collective bargain
ing.” and that Stem in selling his 
j lublicattons "can rest no blame on

held over are Ray Wilson, presi
dent of the board, who haa two 
more years to serve; George Scott, 
who has two more years; and Rae
burn Thompson, who has one more 
year.

NO GOVERNNOR?
TWO GOVERNORS!

SEATTLE, Wash.—(TV-Detective 
Chief James Lawrence Instructed 
Detective George O'Brien to remain 
several days longer in Georgia and 
make additional efiorts to extradite 
a prisoner wanted here on a morals 
charge.

O'Brien had messaged: "Prisoner 
out on bail and no governor from 
whom to obtain a warrant. What 
now?”

Fake Detectives 
Rob Bond Bank

Then the legislators began letting 
fly with their own ideas.

The largest amount mentioned in 
one breath was *600,500.000 for a 
soldiers' 
hundred

bonus bill. That's six 
million, five hundred 

thousand dollars. Rep. Gordon Da
vis of Waco, who will offer the 
bill Monday, would not say how 
lie proposes to finance the bonus.

Gov Jester recommended an in
crease of *10,000,000 a year in rural 
school aid. and Sen. O. C. Morris 
of Greenville introduced a bill cal
ling for an outlay of $25.000,000 a 
year In' this direction. That com
pares with the current *14.000.000

PHOENIX Ariz.—UP>— Two men 
who walked Into the bond redemp
tion office of the Valley National 
Bank here Friday morning and ran 
out 90 seconds later with *17,661 in 
cash were the objects of a wide 
search by state and federal author
ities yesterday.

The four women employes and 
four customers who were in the de
partment at the time of the rob
bery described the man who actu
ally took the money from the desk 
drawers as being between 30 and 35 
years of age. about six feet tall, with 
a thin, hollow face and a dark com
plexion. He was wearing a light tan 
sport Jacket and gray tweed trous
er*.

His Companion was said to be be
tween 45 and 50 years old, about 
five feet six or seven inches tall, of 
heavy build and Fearing a dark 

Both men wore hats and

GUEST PREACHER 
The Rev. E. B. Joseph will preach 

today at 11 a.m. at the Church of 
the Brethren in the absence of the 
pastor, the Rev. Russell West, who 
is ill at his home. Yesterday, Rev. 
West also announced there would 
be no service at the church tonight.'Sneak-Peep' of Coming Show Is Proof That 

Lcughs Are Just About Where You Find 'Em
A “sneak-peep" of what is to come *  *  *

Monday and Tuesday night a t the 
• II ■ ’ \ .li"

■ . . .< • • - i i i ..... . i ' - t v  **•*
V It :t II: H VI R evue rrii
tion  1!>47 th ro u g h  ^ ^ M B

T h is  B G K  so ro r ity  e n a c t-  H |
in cu t, from  nil np |x \-iran ees is re - f S S t k  î i ■ r f *
p le te  w ith  I lie s tu ff  th a t  la u g h s  a re  P jy jjflfflffi 9  ' ’"**■ P C /  f P f f
m ad e  of (W e g e t th is  f i r s t -h a n d .  I M B B B l  M B

no ^ LUU
7 h e  ta le n ts  n; K en  B e n n e tt  a n d  8 * '  i - -T . f-

Danny S te n t« : a re  show n in a  ra re  , j £ l j » g
com bination , a n d  p io n eer an ti new « g B M ^ A  W t ‘
com er H ill. ■ . ^ ^ ^ B

live W ester.)  fir. t ^ ■ B P S l
scen e  <u t in s  w h tili  will get. ¿ S ^ j H B M ^ A  ▼  ^
u n d e r  w ay  a t  8 p m .

Itcnn.'tt St. ii.-i hri-.e traveled M j
th e  road  of " a t  a i f t n  In iim ien t i s  S i K
t o g e t h e r  l i e  i a , '  t i l  -1 - , t  C a m p  " B B 1 I H B ,
Mali ]. I,all I, I : a .alll . .....  M  - 1? ' , i

i f , ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i l i a ;  I '  , V > V ”  %
m aster w la n  Hi., war was n e c ia u u  L
■ >» v i. i i:. ..a r  £•. v

' <- M p g B B s w ^ M M H li i i‘4 iM H H M M
mans awhile, and then entertained
the OI's. We say OI's somewhat DANNY STEUBER
^ bhaTtyi./m  n ere T»*™ ^  14 different Benin"“ J 'h*Te foi*ipositions in t£ls extravagant
S s  nnd th0Be * ho “ » the Show 1*
c l ^ V T e  front b & j f f c T t e  “  ‘nC°n*‘
clam. , "V • Jack Nlmmo will be the master

Incidentally, Steuber received the ceremonies, and there’s a wh< 
French honor, Croix de Guerre, for bevy of local personalities that « 
hia service In combat “I was there, parade the stage during the com 
too.' states Bennett, not so tucl- of a presentation. About SO persoi 
dentally. — ia fact, constitute the cast.

Barber Shop Singers 
Apply fer Charier

Hoping to legalise their right to

His Beacon
annually. The first such legislation 
was in the first Ferguson admin
istration. a mere $500,000 a year.

Were arc some other appropria
tion requests thus far: $2,350.000 OH ÛOU.V- • 

CterfT CHMC 
MtOUMft WITH 
YUM TOMICHT- 
MY FOLKf WOULb 
NIVCR fTAN» 
POR MC frw iN j 
OUT THW ‘■AT*

harmonise In the manner of real 
old-fashioned barber «hop quartets 
a group of local vocalists signed a $2,500,000 to make up for ad valorem 

tax remissions for numerous agen
cies who won't get the remissions 
this year since there is no general 
fund ad valorem tax; *1.500,000 for 
a cancer and pellcgra hospital at 
Dallas .............. ‘ ‘

petition for entry into the Society 
for the Preservation and Encour
agement of Barber Shop Quartet 
Singing in America. Inc., following 
a singing session in the Palm Room. 
Friday night.

TH E  WEATHER
blue 
dark

Whan, the men entered the office 
one of them stepped behind the 
counter and said;

“We're detectives from the bank. 
There's going to be a holdup. We 
want td lake this money out.”

Ann Burnetts Chisholm, one of 
the clerks on duty, objected. The 
shorter man came close to her desk, 
pulled out a pistol, and told her to 
be quiet. The other man emptied 
the cash drawers into two string- 
handled shopping bags.

State and local police said Satur
day they had received many reports 
of two men supposedly answering 
the deecriptloi» of the robbers from 
all parts of the state, but that none 
so far had provided good leads.

First reports had placed the' loss 
at $14.344 02. but a later check by 
bank officials resulted In an upwar- 
revision of the fl-’ires.

. __  reimburse
liquor dealers who would be forced 
out of business If the state de
cides to set up its own system of 
package stores.

These are not all, but they are 
typical. Actually, this legislature

After adopting a constitution and 
electing permanent officers. Mack 
Hiatt, president: C. E. "Dan" Mc- 
Grew, vice president; and Dr. W. C. 
Jones, sectetary-treasurer; the club 
spilt up In competitive quartets and 
hurled harmony at each other.

Those signing the petition for 
charter membership in thè club 
were D. J. Grtbbon. George Collons. 
A. U "Chick" Hickman, James 
Miller, A. D. Bastham. H. C. Barry, 
H. D. Baithrope. R. C. Lackey. Royal 
Scott, Max Presiteli. T. M. Hogan. 
BUI Crall. DeLea Vicars, M. J. 
Stone, O. V. Mlmnirar. Aaron 8tur-

r n. C. B. Scott, Dewey Martin.
E. “Dan McOrew, John Locke. 

Herman Dees. K. L "Jack” Dunn. 
W. C. Jones, Mack Hiatt. J r ,  Jack 
Dunham, O. L. Cannon. Or. T. 8hew- 
maker. John M. Branham and R. 
H. Baxter.

y ’ÛUCMTA 
HAVE HOME* 
LIKE MlHC- 
TMfV’BC TOO 
SOÍY WdMTte' 
«ACH OTHER 
rCH K K  U*

ON M X»Thro« Arrested for 
Overtime Forking

City police Friday arrested three 
motorists for overtime parking 
and two for Intoxication.

Saturday morning in Corpora- 
Uow Coart Jadge Clifford Braly 
fined two persons $1 each for erer- 
tims parking and excaaed a third. 
Both poisons charged with Intox- 
i nation were asee satd fine* of $10 
each.

‘.' S i  WARMER
4ND f ic iK IT Y —Clear and 
w rr this afternoon, tonisht
'KXJS Kr.lr and sliahtly  ntutfy nerttjr cloudy with  Mi* ii-mp. rnturea. 
t A l  — Monday partly 

ndt so cold In nortliw-wt 
tin.-i ■■<"».. IWrtly cloudy 

■.Afodentic ponharty winds 
qptnliut cast and southaast



PAGE 2 PAM PA NEWS Sunday, Feb. 2, 1$47 fire, a rescuer across tiie alste putt* 
ed his sweater from his shoulders, 
threw the girl 'to  the floor and
wrapped her in i t-a n d  the sweater 
caught fire!

Other commuters finally beat out
(he flame.

Most flowering plants as geranl* 
urns, cincerairia and primula, 
like plenty of sunshine but cool 
temperature.

There are 12.000,000 acres of 
forest land In Arizona.

Huntington Is the largest city In
West Virginia.

Girl Seoul Receives 
Leiler from Germany

In tire recent old clothings drive 
some of the merrners of- Girl Scout
Troop it. Mrs. W. B. Franklin, lead- 
ei, included a note in the dresses 
and other clothing they donated. 
Following is a letter whicn has been 
received oy Patricia Faye Franklin 
from a girl in Uremen-Blumenthal 
v vitten on Christmas Day:
Ccar \merlcan Friend:

Surely you will think that your 
dress has not reached Germany, but 

il or other some days ago we got a number of 
ipics. American clothes. Among these

, tilings we found the dress of you 
atmosphere , with the kind letter. It may be un- 
i American right of us. that >ve have taken the 

at indoor letter, because we did not get the 
I dress, but we have been much en-

— -.........  joyed to find a letter from an
American girl. The dress we shall 
give a woman we know and she 
will be verv happy ior she now can 
dress her little cl wifi.

We arc the daughters of the 
clergyman of the Protestant parish 
iir Bremen-"Blumenthal and so the 
things coming from the American 
Christians first reach us and we give 
them to those who are poor, hun
gry, and without anything to heat 
with. .Often these people are fugi
tives of -he eastern zones of Ger
many.

In our family we are six girls and 
111». boy. I am lo years old and 
one of my sisters is 15. Just we are
jiving in ¿he dear Chrismas-time.though we cannot feast Christmas 
like we could do in former times, we 
e\en have some candies, apples and 
cakes, and the best we can have— 
a warm room, in  our garden we

Texas Today
By JACK ItfjfifelKiE 
Associated Press Staff

Fretty Billie Ray of San Antonio 
has decided that tier little brother 
can buy his own balloons from now 
on.

Returning from a shopping trip 
the bought a toy. balloon for him. 
She stopped in i drug store for a 
soft drink. Just as she dipped her 
straw into the glass, the balloon, 
which was filled with hydrogen, 
slipped away and Boated to the ceil
ing. '•'

The U. S. Army, represented by 
two gallant men. ¿ante lo the res
cue. They ban-owed a ladder, and

*-N O T IC B  TO BIDDERS  
i N d lie e  is h e re in  g ive n  th a t the 
O o m m lS K lu n e r»' C 'curt of O r a v  C o u n ty . 
T e x a s , wi|l r e .c t v «  bids at its r e c u 
la r  F e b ru a ry  T e r m , h ea lnnln it F e b 
r u a r y  10, 1947. fo r a C o u n ty  n e p o s l- 
t o r y  fo r (h e  e n su in g  tw o  years

(l iv e n  u n d e r m y  hand an d neat of 
office  t h is  th e  I7tli d a y of JniuV arv. 
A. U .  1917.

*' i j f  • UHRHMAN WHITE.
. ' V  1 C o u n ty  Jud ge.t Gray O O unrv, Te x a s .
(Jan. 36—Feb. ¡J -91

Mr. i
Who w 
Baptist 
tprned 
lh New 
ínteres:Cadillac

Ambulance Service 
Phone 400 

Duenkel-Carmichael
WAR

VETERANS
A  business caree r 
offers ad vantag es  
W o rth y o f those 
w h o  h ave nlavetl 
. in winning* -  - * c.. i.. tea ko v
free training arid 

aiiprovAfl schools
We invite

Irn mïSÎ U*lt«d Slat«rament p ro v id e *  frée i

” COnt̂ itl°n • ” «* nmtf

JPaanpa Business College 
s , e ' Bpm ill Pampa, Texas

sizes, i 
Foster.

CloU 
small i 
Cleane 

Hour 
Rc*e:u 
father.

CALI. BROS. PHOTO SHOP 
221 W. Foster

D o n 't forget our “ B ir.-tfiday C lu b " . 
Th e re 's  a Free P o rtra it  for yo u r 
child on it s first 4 b irth d a ys. 
N o th in g  to bu y.

coat a 
a t Pai 
for ad 

Mbs 
the we 
patentBEHRMAN’S

Make your Dollar go farth
er al BEHRMANS. New 

merchandise, combined 
with quality and value, 

means bargains al

file wt 
/  See
'3rd an 
served 
ley Lo 
'  It’s i 
spring 
term tic 
Hawtti 

Mr. 
daugh 
visitin 
G.I.’a i 
infom 
under 
see* u< 
DayB 
Pamtx 
408 E.

The 
Sunda 
persor 
sell ix 

Mr. 
‘Short

! where it is possible.' but the hunger i 
! anti th? frost is loo great.

We visit a higher school in Bre- 
: met;—Negesack.. Perhaps you have1 
1 heard In the Radio Bceme:i the. 
Chorus of Youth of Bremen—Negc- : 

j sack. On Friday evening wo often 
sing in the radio. Some weeks ago 

i we have sung for American soldiers 
i here. They wore muclt enjoyed., i 
j Wt are very happy to be membeis ! 

il this Chorus, because we do g e t, 
much joy. Last Sunday we have ! 
had a Christmas Music in our , 
Church. Though the otgan was!

! burnt down it was very, very nice. 1 
; So we can give much joy to those 1 
j people who are in great need and to 1 
I those who possess nothing than the ' 
j brave life.
i We shall be very happy if you i 
! would write back to us. Now i l l  ! 
i write a. letter to another Oirl Scout i 
which belongs, I think, to the same 

! troop (Dolores Drake», 
j With kindest regards your

Almut Duit and Ursula Duit 
Largestrasse 28 
E remen-Elument ha 1 
Germany. I

Other letters received by the Girl L 
Scouts will be printed from tim e; 

j to time as space permits.------ ----------------
In order to insure olive oil of tiie 

; finest quality, the ripe fruits are 
; hand-nicked rath-r than shake i 
j from the trees.

GOOD SUPPLY
w- iar ¿j? % x*z *

of other

Uplift style. Tearose, white.

SATIN

P A N T I E SFrom our regular slock. 
All Nalicnally Advertised 
Regular values lo $39.95.

No Restrictions on any Building Materials

Lace trimmed 
tearose only.

GOOD LUMBER
s f f o r  i ^

Phone 900 Sheers for year round wear
•  - -

Sizes 7-20.
Regular valnes to $22.95Attend the

TOP O' TEXAS REVUE{ f •;» V
February 3 & 4

4  BIG SCENES— 50 PEOPLE— A GREAT SHOW  
Music and Script b.y Ken Bennett 

Sponsored by the BGK Sorority

FINAL CLEARANCE

SUITS
Just 10 suits onlv! 

Values lo $59.95.

PAM PA MONUMENT CO.
Ed Fo rm , Owner

Cemetery Memorials
Ml E. Harvester Phone IIS

R:G0-r- 
A lr -N  8 :36— 9:00—
10:60—
10 :S0— 
— M B *  11:0 0 -  
1 3 :3 0 - 
13:00—  

1:00—  1 :.W-
1:45-
3:00—
2:30H
1:35—
3 :0 6 -
8 :3 6 -
4 :0 0 -

FINAL CLEABANCE

COATSSweaters
High shades!

Regular ValuesMiscellaneous

Dresses, Robes, Brunch Coals 
Slack suits 

Values lo $19.95 Mojude Shaleen
: . k  h ■/ . kf K

BerkshireBecause o f their goodness and beauty—and their wonderful war- 
w on reputation for dependability— the Pontiac Silver Streaks 
are in unusual demand. Furthermore, because o f strikes and 
material shortages, production at the factory has not reached 
the levels which had confidently been expected. As a result, 
som e o f you who wish to order Pontiacs w ill experience delay 
in delivery. In order that you may know  just how  w e are handling  
the cars which we receive from Pontiac, w e publish below  the 
major points o f our distributing policy.

Blacks, navys and beautiful 
spring shades. New styles.

Regular values lo $39.95

Y sa  W ill P a y  lh #  P r lv f*  W h ich  A re 
V a rre a l a l T l a c  a f M i v c r y

We have at all times a published list of current 
Pontiac delivered prices in thia community. That ia 
the price von will be asked to pay when your car ia 
ready for delivery. ,

T he S a e a r r  T a n  O rd e r  Y a a r P a a tia e  the  
(h.- a Q d le k e r Y e a 'll h f t  I t

It is obvious that—regardless of any priorities which 
nqyrjbc involved—the fatter you order your Pontiac 
tbu earlier you wilt get it. So place vour order now 

future delivery.

Advance Summer showing oi cotton 
dresses and playsuiis. A special pur
chase makes this group available to our 
customers Dollar Day Only.

ltmim 
O th  
N i l  3 jo  < 

«h o n . 
C a rt I

Beauliiul salin lace trimmed, 
tearose.

Y o ar P a a tia e  W ill I ease E quipped  a#  
T en  -Specify oa  Y a a r  O rd e r

Insofar as fa c to ry  production ol accessories will 
permit, vour car will be equipped as you want it. 
You do not need to purchase equipment you may 
not want in order to get a new Pontiac.

f a a r  Order W ill Be Filled According «a 
ffc* V- ‘■hear Priorities

W t feel doty bound to give preference in the order 
of .delivery to certain users whose work is in the 
public welfare, and to veterans with certain occupa- 
thhjU requirements. Otherwise, vour order tor i  
'fmmae will be.f i t t e d  a» th e  h.t „ .  •./ th t  ,t.,  t, n  /. >., n ,  rd.

W e  W in  « I r e  Yaw O a r  Beat Eallatate as 
ta  B e llv e ry  h a te

Due to conditions beyond our control, we cannot 
say exactly when vour car will be delivered. How- 

*-~r. when you place your order, and at any time 
• — will give yoa our best estimate of when 

But we say again that, regardles*



Mainly ASoni 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver B. Trimble,
Who were married at the Central 
Baptist Church on Jan. 1, have re
turned (ram their wedding trip spent 
in New Orleans and other points of 
Interest in  Louisiana and Mississip
pi. Mrs. Trimble Is the former Miss 
Cleta Davis.

Clegs’* Instant ambulance p. 24.14. 
D. A  L, Delivery. 25c per delivery 

•n parcels left at Ideal No. 1 or Mc- 
Cartt’s. Every day after school and 
all day Saturday. Call 2225 J for spe. 
elal orders.*

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. McCollum, 53? 
Hughes, were In Amarillo Friday on 
bittiness.

Fluorescent light globes, most 
sizes, a t Modern Appliance. 110 E 
Foster.* ’

Clothes neat as a pin for the
small t ty  to weai to school. Pampa 
Cleaners, ph. M.*

Henry Norman has been called to
Rcfceau, Minn., by the death of his 
father. Oeorge Noggies, 87. Friday at 
»won. Funeral services will be held 
In Roseau Tuesday afternoon.

Protect your new bicycle, buy bi
cycle padlocks at Roy and Bob's 
Bike Shop, 4)4 W. Browning.*

If party «ho left man’s blue suit 
coat a t K. C. Waffle House will call 
a t Pampa News, identify and pay 
for ad he may have same.*

Mis* Nancy Sullivan is spending 
the weekend in Wellington with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pink Bulll-

wasto paper In box at Peg's
id or call 290 for Boy

time send it to Master
and notice the difference, 

be better satisfied. •
. and Mrs. W. A. Vance and 

Udren. ‘ “ ‘ ~
i he w<

/3rd and 4th, Jr. Hi Auditorium. Re- 
’ served seat tickets in Combs-Wor
ley Lobby Friday.*

~ It's time to start thinking of your
spring wardrobe. For all repairs, al
terations and remodeling see Paul 
Hawthorne Tailoring Ph. 920.*

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Franklin and 
daughters, Janece and Jean, are 
visiting relatives in Oroom today. 
OX’» Attention!—8t»  a t at once for 
information concerning Night School 
under the Q.I. Bill oi Rights. Also 
see* u* for information concerning 
Day School under CVI. Bill of Rights. 
Pampa Business College, phone 323, 
408 E. Klngsmill.*

The Southern Club is open every 
Simday night at 730 p.m.—25c per 
perton. No table charges. Yes! we 
sell beer.*

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Green and 
•’Shorty", South Fork. Colo., are vis
iting; re&ltives here.

Plan to attend old time dance at 
American Legion and V.F.W. Hut 
for Canteen benefit Saturday night. 
8 o'clock. Ed Wylie's string band. 
$1.20 per couple, including tax.* 

Mrs. B. W. York, Green Top Cot
tages. is ill a t her home.

For Peg's Cab, call 94.*
Just received new spring patterns 

in 9x12 linoleum rugs. Dick Gibbons 
Service Station. 322 N. Cuyler.*

i fur a  ñ a v —MIÌS 
'■ J V s ir e -  MBS.

MBS.

Visibility Ünlimited in 'Flying Fishbowl'

» .

O'Daniel Calls for 
Another Investigation

WASHINGTON -c/F> — 8en. W. 
Lee CDoniel (D-Tex.) asked for a 
Congressional investigation of 
awarding of a1, contract to a Ne-> 
braska constructor Friday.

The Texas Solon said he acted 
on complaints to President Truman 
by Robert E. McKee. El Paso, Tex., 
contractor, who said he submitted 
low bids on a Veterans Hospital to 
be constructed at Grand Junction. 
Colo. The contract was awarded to 
the Olsen Construction Company, 
Lincoln. Neb.

McKee said he was told by the

Army Engineers office in Denver. 
Colo., that both his bid and that of 
the Olsen Company exceeded gov
ernment estimates of about $3,900,- 
000. He added that he was "quite 
surprised" when in January he 
learned that a contract had been 
negotiated indejv which Olson was 
lo build the hospital for $3.406,000.

O’Daniel wrote Secretary of War 
Patterson and Veterans Adminis
trator Genera] Omar Bradley, in 
addition to asking the Senate War 
Investigating Committee to look 
into tlie matter.

In a separate letter to Bradley, 
O'Daniel asked for a jutiflcation of 
plans for a new hospital at Marlin. 
Tex., while contemplating closing of 
McClosky Hospital at Temple. Tex.

Sunday, Feb. 2, 1947- p a m p a  n e w s  p a c e  3

A cabin that is nearly all window gives airmen in this unique liaison plane full visibility. Observer 
can ride backwards, facing the rudder. Designated the I.-15A, the all-metal craft was built at 

Boeing’s Wichita, Kans., plant for the Army Ground forces!.'

li Yon Wan! to Buy, Sell or Trade, Use a News Classified

BUILDING MATERIALS
See us for your requirements. We do not 
have everything in stock that we would 
like to have but do have enough to do most 
types of construction.

PANHANDLE LUMBER CO. Inc.
420 West Foster Phone 1000

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
HIGH CHAIRS, Wood $1 M
We think they're worth « U U
HOUSE SHOES, Men's and Boys' $1 CQ  
Regular 1.49 $1.00. Regular 2.49 * « w

■Ladies' Purses Gal. Thermos Jogs
■  n.oo Rea. $5.79 

Special

NOW

One 
Group
Step-On GARBAGE PAILS
Canni-ter Sets to match 89c

GARBAGE PAILS with Lids
24-gat. heavy corrugated steel.
S p ec ia l— D ollar D av ......................... .................................

Just Received— White Enamel 
MEDICINE CABINETS $498 
with mirror doors. From

Men's Quilted Wool Hats

COLLIER & CO.
Sc— $1.00 and Up

*4.49
*1.19
*3.00

*398 *598

310 S. 
Cuyler

SLIPS
Some of the finest slips we have 
ever offered for sale. Gored and 
bias styles. Choice of fitted midriff 
or bodice top. Lovely lace trims or 
tailored simplicity. Instantly ad
justable straps. In white, tearose 
and black. Sizes are 34 to 40.

369 Slips to close out—
Of 1.98 to 2.98 values

KPDN
1340 on Your Dial

SUNDAY
^:®0-r-Itoun* People's Church of the

8 :30—ohamrock Church of Christ. 
9:00—Assem bly of <JoU Church.
9:50—.V oice <>f Proi.liccir—MBS.

10:4ft—B ib le  in stitu te-M R S .
10:3ft—XorthwoHtorn Reviewing Stand 
—MBS.
11:0ft—First Baptist Church.
12:20—Lutheran Hour.
12:ftft—Pilgrim  Hour—MBS.

1 :Ofl—Married for Life—MBS.
1:3«—BiU Cunningham—MBS.

J:45—Theater Page.
:00—Open House Party—MBS.

2:30flit  of the Week.
2:35—Music for Sunday.
J:«0—House of M ystery,
1:30—True D etective Mvsterie«—MBS, 

Shadow MBS.
•k as a F lash—MBS.

__  I __»  W ebsterx—MBS.
:3ft—Nick Carter—MBS 

|:ftfl—M ysterious Traveler—MBS 
1:88—Claude Thornhill Orch — MBS. 
|:8ft—A. L. Alexander—MBS.
4:23—Cecil Brown Newscasts—MBS. 
4:3ft—Special investigator '*BS 
j : 15—Off icUU D etective—MBS.
|  :15—Flying Reporter.
|:jft—Double or Nothing MBS.
2:00—A Brighter Tomorrow -M BS. 
9:30—Latin American S.rem ole- -M ils. 

10:00—Old Fashioned Revival —MT.eS. 
11:00—Dance Orchestra—MBS.
11:20—Dance Orchestra—MBS.
13:08—Sign Off.

MONDAY 
Morning

8:30—1340 Ranch.
7:15—The Open Bible 
7:45— Morning Melodies.
8:00—Bailor's D lary-M B S .
8:15—Shady Valley Folhs MRS,

}:30—Shady Valley Folks—MBS.
:<5—M oments of Melodv.
:00—Arthur flaeth. N ew s—MBS. 

8:15—Party Line.
9:3ft—Song* of Danny Steuhcr.
9 53—His M ajesty the Babv.

10:0ft—Cecil Brown—MBS.
_  10:15—TeU Your Neighbor—MBS.

10:30—Songs in a Modern Manner. 
10:45—Plano Moods, 
lid»*—New«— MBS.
11:15—The Coke Club -M BS.
11:30—J. L. Swindle. N ew s.
1J:45— Music a  la C a r te .
13:15—Jeweled Headline«.
11:30—Dinnernel Jamboree 
12:15—Checkerboard Jamboree—MBS. 

1:0ft—Cedrie Foster- MBS 
1:15—Sm ile Tim e—MBS.
1:20—Queen *-----
2 :00—Hftart' ___
2:30—Music Memories.
8:00—Btvkins Johnson 
3:16—Flying Reporter.
8:30—A1I Reauest Hour.
4:30—Adventure Parade MBS.
4U 6—Buck Rogers MRS.

8:00—Hon Harrigan —MILS
SUNDAY ON NETWORKS

urns: SIBS l«:3ii a m. Re- 
Hand "fa Am erica tiding  

” NBC niton Amerlea I'n lt- 
■mainlng Federal Controls” ; 

on People's Ploiform  "What 
_ _ _ _  JlVorce?" NBC 12:30 Chicago  

Roundtable "Atomic Bomb Control." 
Other:
N BC—1:30 Jam es M elton, Concert:. 3J o  One Man's Family; f NBC Sym 

phony; 0 Jack Benny; 7 Charlie Mc
Carthy: 7:30 F rol Allen and Luuritx 
Melchoir: 9 Don Amecne Shout 
Meet Me at Parky's.

C B S—11 Invitation to Learning, ne'

Ladies* Pure Silk

H O S E
First Quolity Sheer 
Reg. $2.69 g g g

Only 31 Ladies’

Handbags
Odds and Ends—  
Values to 
$7.90 .

BOYS7 $1.98 VALUE K N IT

PAJAMAS
SpecialFancy Stripes, Maroon, 

Maze, Tan.

SOFT BATISTE BABY

DRESSES
Embroidered collars. Sizes 6 mo. to 2 
years. SPECIAL DOLLAR DAY

Bargain! Men’s Ladies’ Rayon

Raincoats Pajamas
Rubber coots $|00 
Slicker coats A

Reg. $4.98 $098 
Tailored styles«

46 PR. MEN'S $1.98

TENNIS SHOES
»UUUÄY

Sunday Atrttn 
vtew lns Wand 
F em in in er’ Nf
ed "It 'mal
3 i V X e

MEN'S BROADCLOTH

S H O R T S
Full cut fine quality fabrics. Adjust-: 
able waistband. White.

4 FOR

Assorted Overnight Cases
Made of Sturdy Fibre ,in 

Smart Modern Stripe 
Design

Great buys In economical 
luggage. Kmart, model 
design. Strong hand! 
and earner rcinforcemen 
We've sold thousands 
these in onr stares.

NEW ARRIVALS
In Anthony's Men's Department

There is now some 
gradual increase 
in shipments of 
many men's items 
f o r m e r l y  very 
scarce. Anthony's 
is making every 
effort to secure 
best qualities and 
hold down prices 
at the same time. 
It will pay you to 
shop Anthony's.

•

Values You'll Approve in

MEN'S SHIRTS
We have secured a limited supply of fine 
count broadcloth and print shirts in quality 
that compares very favorably with pre-war. 
You'll like them at these money-saving A n 
thony prices. $2.49 Values Now

A Distinguished Hat for Distinguished 
M e n - t h e  H A L S E Y !

«

i S

------V  ' t ■ • ' V

V ;

D r iig n e il  f o r  th e  f t  o t to n i  Mum!

Superbly stylod new hats for men who value their good appear- 
once! Choice of several popular versions of the snapbrim with 
several choices of ribbon. Wide ribbon, medium width ribbon 
and narrow ribbon. . . . Every hat perfectly made of fine 
textured genuine fur felt. . . . Choice of brown, blue, gray and 
tan shades to match or blend with any color suit. , Compare 
their smartness with much higher priced hats . . . and you'll 
vote for a Halsey every time. *

n e  H A LSEY  D o L n \e  
E x c lu s iv e  a t  A « th o D y ’s  * .  .  .

Look! — Smart Sanforized

W O R K  PAIMTS
of finer 

Vat Dyed

ARMY 
CLOTH

Excellent q u a l i t y  
Army cloth, n o t e d  
for its durability.
Easy to launder and 
iron. Plenty of belt 
loops. Strong seams.
Full, roomy design 
for comfort. Regular 
and extra sizes.

Sanforized Vat- 
Dyed

SHIRT TO  M A TC H  
Sizes

14 to 17

27 Boys’ Rayon

JACKETS
S o t $3-98 *1.0 0

About all sizes

Boyt’

SWEATERS
Val. to 2.98 $1 no 
Broken sizes A * U U

ANOTHER SHIPMENT

C O T T O N  L A C E

2  yards
Make your own cur
tains. White.

A N K L E T S  
6Sizes 8Vz to lO'/j.

Elastic lops. New spring shades. 
25c Values pairs

Boys’

S L A C K
S U IT S

Broken Sizes

Each *3"98 *1.00

One Rack Men’s

COATS-
JACKETS
Actual values to 

(19 .75

*10.00

SCARFS
at Anthony's

This big assortment includes finest 
hand screened silks, lovely wool 
and rayon fabrics in squares, ob
longs and trianprles. Neat tailored 
styles and fancy Tiinged styles. 
Truly a colorful array of finer 
scarfs.

$1.49 to $2.00 
V A L U E S ...................



{roceduio would flow down hand*
ng of the arms problem. I t was 

felt in some- quarters'that Russia 
feared such a step would hold up 
the arms cutting plans indefinitely, 
while in. reality giving the United 
States what It originally asked— 
priority for atomic control

Gray, president, and Herbert Rivers, 
secretary-treasurer, for the ATT, 
Building Trades Department.

The top-level committee will be 
made up of four members each 
from the contractors’ group and the 
AFL department. Disputes will be 
assigned to separate committees for 
heavy construction, highway ■ and 
road work, and the building indus
try. Other committees will be 
formed as needed.

Thorugh the plan, the letter ex
plained. other organizations which 
have not signed the agreement may 
use the machinery. —

Sunday, Fab. 2, 1947 Money Talk 1947 Version Arbitration....."Queer Creature
The archeopteryx, a bird of pre

historic thugs, had fingers on its 
Wings, a flexible tail with feathers 
down each side, and teeth set in 
sockets.

“Licensed" Cows
Southern Italy's door-to-door 

milkman, who sell milk frpsh from 
the cow', have "license plates" for 
their.. cows. These are brass tags 
worn on a chain betweenu the 
horns.

(Continued from Page 1) 
and $330,000 for its own expenses, 
to date, and Gov. Jester has made 
the bills law by signing them.

The money-raising plans are nu
merous and some were astronom
ical in «intent.

Rep. Davis plans to introduce a 
bill under which dormant accounts 
held in banks, insurance companies, 
etc., would revert to the state. He 
figured it would bring $142,000,000 
to the treasury.

There were some estimates the 
state would benefit as much as 
$25,000,000 a year if it goes into the 
Package Store Business as proposed 
in a house bill. Advocates of legal
ized parimutuel horse race track 
betting said the state treasury 
would benefit $3,000,000 annually 
from it.

Rep. Pat Wiseman of Jackson
ville has a Natural Gas- tax bill 
which was estimated to be a poten
tial producer of 20 to 30 million 
dollars annually: Another tax bill 
would raise the motor fuel tax from 
four to five cents a gallon.

- Meanwhile, the Senate hung up 
on a relatively small amount of 
money in an emergency pay raise 
bill. It voted to increase judicial 
salaries to $3,000 by 15 percent but 
refused to vote any increase a t all 
on salaries above $5,000 in the in
stitutions of higher learning and 
this matter will be threshed out 
early in the w-eek.

The Senate committee on Gov
ernor's nominations is scheduled 
to meet Monday to take up approx
imately 200 interim appointees by 
Ex-Gov. Coke Stevenson. There 
was still some talk the Senate 
might buck on some of them.

(Continued t-iom Page >1 
such disputes In an orderly manner 
without any stoppage of work by 
lockout or strike."

The agreement, said Mr. Truman, 
Is so important that he decided on 
the usual course of announcing it 
at the White House—a “significant 
step forward,” he called it hi a 
statement, “in industrial relations 
In this country.”

"We have had good labor news 
during the past 10 days," he ad j d. 
He mentioned the CIO contract cov
ering rubber workers and the agree
ment between five United States 
Steel Corporation subsidiaries and 
the CIO Steelworkers on eliminating 
wage inequities.

Quoting from his state of tlia 
union message, in which he warn
ed against “punitive” labor legisla- 
ton, the President declared that 
free collective bargaining “is still 
the national policy; it should con
tinue to be the national policy.”

In Miami. President William 
Green of the AFL voiced his own 
hope that Congress would note the 
development, which lie called “a 
method for settlement of disputes 
in a constructive and workable 
way.”

The Building Trades agreement 
does not give the new joint com
mittee power to handle jurisdic
tional disputes unless the conflict
ing unions desire. Otherwise inter
union squabbles will be handled by 
AFL’s internal methods. Green 
said last week these were making 
“slow but steady” progress.

An escape clause also bars the 
joint committee from handling dis
putes between the AFL and any 
employer “on whose operation a 
non-union condition exsts.” Strikes 
which result from an organizing 
drive thus would not be covered.

The agreement was reported to 
Mr. Truman in a letter signed 
jointly by Herbert E. Foreman, 
managing director, and James D. 
Marshall, assistant director, foy the 
contractors' group; and by Richard

RUSSIA CHINA
3,000,000 (Nationolittt)

2,700,000 GREAT
BRITAIN UNITED 

1,500,000 STATES CHINA
1300,000 (Communi«»»)

1,000,000

pwc y*jupri6W

THE FIRST 
BAPTIST CHURCH

and Pasior E. Douglas Carver 
Are Observing 

The Second Anniversary

Proposal
(Continued Prom Paso I) 

terms or reference for such a dis- 
ormannnt commission.

3. At the following; meeting, UW 
council should begin to “consider" 
the report of the Atomic Energy 
Commission. (This report, carrying 
ali the basic elements of the Baruch 
plan, was adopted inu hie commis
sion without opposition but with 
Russia and Poland abstaining.)

fcoviet objections center around 
the second point. Gromyko contend
ing that the committce-of-the-whole

The number or satisfied cus
tomers on our prescription flies 
Is an Indication of accuracy. 
You can have complete confi
dence In us—come in or call at—

W ILSON DRUG
2 Registered Pharmacists on 

duty at a lt times.
300 S. C'uyler Phone MlThese are the world's leading armies today—two of them still 

fighting in China’s civil war. Their total is just slightly more than 
the U. S. Army’s wartime peak, but it also represents 86 per cent 
of the world's estimated armed strength today—11,000,000 soldier-,. 
Maj. Hal D. Steward made these estimates from War Department 

intelligence reports. Keep Trucks Serviced

SPEAKING OF BARIftu,
(Cincinnati Enquirer)

Allho we’ve long since stoppec 
questioning the vagaries of nature, 
the latest blessed event at tlie Cin
cinnati! zoo makes us stop end 
winder again at the whimsicalness 
of creation.

A polar bear Is one of the big-, 
gest and most rugged of animals. 
Yet when the female polar bear in 
the zoo delivered herself of twins 
(one of which she stepped on ac
cidentally and killed) the newcom
ers were about the size of fox ter
rier puppies. Indeed, the survivor 
was given a St. Bernard dog for 
a foster mother, and was almost 
dwarfed by the latter's dairy cafe
teria accommodations. To be exact 
It weighed 32 ounces, only the tin
iest fraction of the mother's 
weight of hundreds of pounds.

Contrast that with human ges
tation, wherein a newborn child 
may easily weigh a fifteenth as 
much as its mother! It would be 
a puny baby indeed that didn’t 
weigh three times as much as a 
newborn polar bear cub.

An even more vivid contrast is 
provided in the case of horses. 
When a young colt or filly first 
puts in its appearance in the world 
Its legs are almost as long as 
they will ever be—and look even 
longer.

With all this in mind. It’s quite 
apparent that, where the throes of 
motherhood are concerned, there 
Isn’t any justice.

But, who wants to be a polar 
heart

Nr. and Mrs. Virgil Noii
. The Mott's came to Pampa two 

years ago today. Mr. Mott is direc- 
rector of Religious Education and 
Music and Mrs. Mott is one of the 
pianists of the church.

Bring your trucks to our shop on regular schedule 
for inspection. We’ll give each truck a thorough going- 
over. We’ll catch little troubles before they become 
big ones . . .  Neglect means expensive adjustments and 
repairs —even breakdowns. Our system of regularly 
scheduled inspection and service is the "stitch in time 
that saves nine.” Equally good for all makes of 
trucks. And it’s International Service—using factory- 
engineered International parts. Phone today and tell 
us when your trucks will be in.

Autoists in Arlington, Va., recently got free gas for their cars, 
thanks to a mysterious seepage of thousands of gallons of high 
octane fuel that filled basements and wells. Above, NEA-Acme 
photographer Milt Freier takes advantage of the situation to gas 

up ¿1* car, aided by D. F. Rice, a local homeowner.

(A  note from Pastor Carver)

Dear Friends:
Pampa citizens to join us in celebrating the second 
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. R. Virgil Mott. .

Mr. and Mrs. Mott have been unselfish in their 
work, and have been cooperative in their civic enter
prises, and have made a distinct contribution in Pam
pa and adjacent towns— by broadcasting daily, Mon
day through Friday at 5:15 p. m. over Radio Station 
KPDN, Pampa. W e have set some attendance goal« 
for today— 992 in Sunday School, 345 in Training 
Union.
^  By special request Mr. Mott will sin.g two solos: 
“Open th e  Gates of the Tem ple.” This program is 
broadcast over KPDN at 11 till 12 . Sunday evening: 
“He Lives.”

Hope to see you Sunday.
Sincerely yours,

E. DOUGLAS CARVER,
Pastor First Baptist Church.

T U L L - W E I S S  
EQUIPMENT CO.

T h e  central condition of moral
life is responsibility/.“ 
____________ —Joseph Rainer.

"No one ought to harm an
other in his life, health, liberty 
or possessions." —John Locke

“The first step in reducing the 
cost of living is to reduce the 
cost of Government."

—Dr. Ruth Alexander

by Helena Rubinstein"The secret o f success lies in 
embracing every opportunity."

—Wpllmrrtnn
The rotary printing press was in

vented by Hoe. T  * » * * « & -  ■ -
USk ,, t h e  SHORT CIRCUIT

HAKE YOUB DOLLARS GO FARTHER WITH THESE

BIG DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
cafes in Jerusalem this morning and j 
detained 26 persons for questioning | 
without incident.

Meanwhile, housewives, business- j 
men rind government officials con- ( 
tinned to protest the action of th e : 
Palestine government. Friday in or
dering the evacuation of Britain by 
Tuesday of all British women and 
children and some non-essential ci
vilians.

Palestine
(C ontinued  rio in  P a«e 1) 

reaction” to his execution.
The Rehavia quarter, containing 

the Jewish agency and other Jewish 
national offices, was heavily forti
fied during the day.

Spot identity checks were made 
throughout Jerusalem all day. Road
blocks manned by Bren carriers and 
tommy gunners were established on 
all roads leading into the city.

Police and soldiers searched 40

Helena Rubinstein’s magic j 

touch creates a radiant new 
eoler—so very flattering 
for every woman and so perfect 
for each, the eolor seems to 
be blended exclusively for hert 
Lilting new color to wearl
this romantic Spring of. 
Springs to reflect outwardly 
your inward happiness.

All this merchandise is taken from regular stock and offered to 
you at these huge savings. Be here early for better selection.

The U. S. com 
industry had its bi

J canning 
ig in 1819

One lot of ladies’, and growing girls’ 
dress and sport shoes. Broken lots and 
sizes. Out they go at only *  r t O  
Per pair ......................  ■ l w V

One lot of ladies’ purses, many colors 
and styles. Former prices 1  Q Q  
to 6.50. Choice (plus tax) ■ * WALL PAPER i  OFFPatterns

WE DO PICTURE FRAMING

Visit our infants’ wear department 
for some real Dollar Day specials. F L O O R  F 0 R N A C G S

NATURAL OR BUTANE
One lot o f ladies’ and girls’ dress and 
■port shoes. V alues to 5.95 1  Q O  
at only, pair, ...........

unnci-HdeoaChildren’s covert overalls, blue or W A T E R  H E A T E R S ’s inspired
brown. Regular 1.90 
Now ................

Clear. Bright. Right. Glorified by. 
a smooth, silken, protective 
texture- 1.50,1.00 
HtAvnar stow noust-Cenila achs 
of the lipstick color.
Compact or Cream. 1.00
wavmv ci ow tun uctnin
—Gleaming. Lasting. Elegant finlsti i 
for your finger and toe tips .60 
Nuraar stow enuun ton » mmtim 
—Glamorous make-up base. Keeps 
your complexion protected. . .  adds 
flawless, glowing beauty. 1.50 
nuvmrsiow net row*«
—Stardust for your complexion. 
Micro-sifted to a superfine texture 
(Clings and clings 3.50, 1.50, LOO

NATURAL . OR BUTANE
200 pairs of house shoes. W om en’s, 
men’s children’s. M any, styles to 
choose from. A ll sizes 1  Q Q
Values to 4.95, pair m g /W w

SHOWER STALLSGirls’ rayon panties,
Complete with TrimRegular 8 9 c  and 9 8 c  2 pairs

PLUMBING FIXTURESChildren’s cotton panties, 
Sizes 0  to 4. 2 pairsOne lot of wom en’s and children’s 

house shoes. Broken sizes 1 . 0 0 Kitchen Sinks 
Cabinet Top Sinks
5 Foot Recess Cast Iron

Bath Tubs

Childen’s pajamas, balbriggan and 
othe fabrics, with or without feet. 
Sizes 2 to 8 |  A A
Values to 2.45 ■ * V W

WSTW OSI MKMM-To «implement 
your romantic Heavenly Glow 
make-up. For an enchanting, now,
•oft, tander look. Each 1.00 
nuvmr stow aun-ur ssx containn  
1JB0 Heaven-Sent Face Powder 
LOCLimtick
Complimentary aemi-eue Nail Lacquer 
All for 2.50 vfwrwmtu.

Men’s dress socks, in cotton, rayon, 
or part wool. Both long or anklets 
styles. Regslar 60c to 85c 1  A A
quality. 2 pair for j ■ a W W LAVATORIES -  COMMODESLittle girls’ cotton dresses 

W hites or prints
Ail trims and fittings of heavy brass chrome plated.

P A M P A  S U P P L Y  COI T H ' S  Q U A L I T Y  S H O E S B E R R Y ' S  P HARMACY
P h o n e  1110PHONE 501216 NORTH CUYLERPHONE 1440 100 S. Cuyler
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at W ards ATTRACTIVE, COMFORTABLE MODERN SOFA BED 8 4 9 5
Here's "round-the-clock” service for your home . . .  a sofa hy day, a bed by
night! You’ll appreciate its simple modern styling. . .  how quickly it converts to a comfortable
hdlsize bed. Dftrable cotton cover: and a big compartment for bcd&ug. 20% down»

, >*• ■ i

V

' " ' 1

STURDY IRONING TABLE “¿ 9 5

It’s easy to open and ^
close! Select seasoned wood, firmiy 
braced. Legs fold within width of top.

PRESSURE SAUCEPAN
Cast aluminum; with IwA 
pressure gauge and meat rack. Save* 
time, vitamins, and minerals.

btaWto y

r r

STEEL TOOL BOX ^ 9S
Don't lose your tools;
get this sturdy tool box with blue ripple
finish. Size is 19x7’ix9 inches.

BIT BRACE 129

right i i . left or sets rigid. Alligator 
jaws will take all square shank bits.

955-PIECE SOLID OAK AND CHROME MODERN DINETTE
Transform your dinette! You'll like the bright chrome-plated chair franlisa 
and table legs, the Natural Oak top, the two-tone chair hacks. Chairs are comfortably padded 
with curved Lacks . . .  upholstered in artificial leather. Table opens to 50x32 in. with leaf.

\

* í

LOCKING WRENCH « 6 7 90-LB. ROLL ROOFING
A handy tool for homo or 1 Beautiful Tile Red or O
shop! Adj. jaws lock in any position and 
stay locked when you let go! Site 10". Nails, cement ine. Covers 100 sq. ft,



harvesters Fall to Power-Laden 
Amarillo Golden Sandies ,49-40
Owner Says Reports 
01 Gambling Untrue

. JACKSONVILLE, TeXas—<A*) — 
Statements that gambling is general 
in organized baseball are not true. 
Trank P Wilson, president of the 
Jacksonville club in the Lone Star 
League, declared yesterday.

"It is not right that reflections 
should be cast on all of organized 
baseball, with statements being 
made in the press that gambling is 
general In organized baseball, when 
this la absolutely not true.’’ he said.

The Jax representative declared

that J. Walter Morris, president of 
the Evangeline League, was advised 
by him of reports of gambling ac
tivities in that circuit’s Houma 
club on April 22. 1946.

'On Trust' Captures 
Santa Maria Event

ARCADIA. Calif.—(/P)— E. O. 
Stice and Sons' On Trust, third
choice in a field of 11 crack three- 
year-olds. yesterday won the $50,000 
Santa Maria mile before 52.000 spec
tators at Santa Anita Park. L. B. 
Mayer's Stepfather was second, a 
half-length back. Favored Owners 
Choice was t h i r d ..................

«

NOTICE
FIREMAN'S ANNUAL 

BENEFIT BALL 

MARCH 20

2 BIG

D A N C E S

ATTEND THE 
4TH ANNUAL 

TOP OF TEXAS 
REVUE

MONDAY OR TUESDAY

See 4 GREAT 
SCENB-

j u n io r  HIGH AUDITORIUM
This Ad Spinsored by

FIRST NATIONAL RANK
PAMPA, TEXAS

Resources Exceed $10,000,000

Member F D I C

J U S T A B B I V E D
BATH TUBS

Enameled 5-ft 
Iron recess, complete 
with chrome plated 
v u tc  2nd overflow unci 
ulverter valve with 

shower head and arm.

20 and 30 Gallon
LAVATORIES SINKS

21*32 doable compart
ment cast iroii. complete 
from mining faucet to 
■ontinuous waste.

16x24 Steel 
18x20 Vitreous

2 0 x 1 7 — 1 9 x 1 5

RHEEM
W A TER  HEATERS

r - n r
Gentleman.

Sink & Cabinet
Combinations 

54x25 cast iron sink and 
■ted cabinet unite, com-

Extru heavy galvanised tanks 
with white enameled steel Jack- 
et.

PIPE FITTINGS 
GALORE

, EASY PAYM ENTS
FHA Repair Loans

By SCOTT RAFERTY 
Ve»‘s Sports Editor

Their best efforts of the season 
falling short by a scant nine 
points. Pain pa’s Harvesters ab
sorbed a 49-40 beating handed 
them by Amarillo’s defending 
champion Sandies in a District 
l-AA conference encounter at 
Amarillo Friday night.
Although the Sandies took the 

lead to stay midway through the 
third period, the margin, until the 
final four minutes of the game, was 
never more than 10 points, but ex
perience and speed paid off for the 
Amarilloans, who racked up their 
seventh straight triumph and their 
15th in 16 starts.

The Harvesters employed prac
tically every offensive method in 
the book but the tight Sandle de
fense kept the locals from getting 
in under the basket enough times to 
be dangerous.

Forward Dcrrel Davis, Pampa’s 
most dangerous man under the bas
ket, proved his effectiveness by 
dumping 12 points through the hoop 
to take high-point honors for the 
game. Trailing in the individual 
scoring department were Bill Speer, 
Harvester center, Jewell McDowell, 
Sandie guard, and Jimmy Carter. 
Sandie center, with 10 points each. 
Forward Malcolm Fagan of Pampa 
had nine points.

Fouls again dealt Harvester 
hopes a blow when both Fagan 
and Guard Charlie Laffoon fouled 
out in the third period. Fagan’s 
fifth foul came when he “hacked" 
Doyle Watson, Sandie forward, as 
the latter was shooting. Laffoon’s 
came when he was charged with 
blocking a dribble play by Mc
Dowell.
The score was tied twice in the 

first period, 3-5 and 5-5. but the 
Sandies pulled ahead to a 12-6 mar
gin at the end of the period. Tire 
two teams battled on even terms in 
the second period with Amarillo 
gaining the edge, 11-10. for a 23-16 
lead at the half.

Pampa surged forward early in 
the third period but dropped back 
again to a 38-31 deficit and 'was be
hind, 44-37, at the four-minute time 
-ntermission in the final period. 
Amarillo reserves came in in the 
final two minutes but failed to 
score.
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The box score:
PAMPA

Player— 
Laffoon. er 
McAdams, k 
Sneer, c 
D avis, f 
Fagan, f 
Hernandez 
Anderson 
Oamblin . . . .  
Griffin

FG FT PF TP

Totals 14AMARILLO 12 18 40
Player—

.................. 1 FT PF TP
McDowell, c 4 3 10
IMokens. k 2 4 X
Carter, c  . . . . . . . ! ............  4 2 3 10
Henry, f G 1 4 ft
Wart»«, f 2 3 r.
W atson ___ ......................  4 0 r. H

0 2 0
ltolling . . . . ......................  0 0 0 0

PLUMBING CO.

Total« ........................... IB 11 24 4»kam pa ...... 7 . . . . . . . . .  S 10 11 "4»
Amarillo 12 11 15 11—1»

Free throws m issed:
Pampa i l l ) —Laffoon 2. Hernandez 

2. Speer 5, D avis S, Fuaan 2. A m a
rillo i»>—C arter 1, P ickens 1, W arte* 
S, W atson 3. Farm er 1.

Reapers Defeat 
Amarillo Cagers

(Ed’s Note: The following story 
was, by oversight, left out of Fri
day’s Dully News. The sports ed
itor herewith apologises to Coach 
Jack Davis, his players and the 
students of Pampa Junior High.)
Knocking Horace Maim (Amaril

lo) out of a first place tie In the 
Panhandle Junior High conference. 
Pampa Junior High’s Reapers out
lasted the rugged Buffaloes, 24-18, 
here Thursday afternoon.

The victory sent Coach Jack Du-

The Big Freeze

BYRD

Assistant Mentor 
At Marshall Quits; 
Successor Appointed

Council Will Report To A-M 
President on Norton's Fate
Amarillo Widens 
Loop Cage Lead

With victories over every team in 
the district behind them. Amarillo’s 
once-beaten Golden Sandies had 
their sights on the district title the 
past week.

With last nlght6s Amarlllo-Lub- 
bock battle at Lubbock not includ
ed. the Sandies were riding high 
ahead of the District l-AA basket
ball field, thanks tc Plain view's un
predictable Bulldogs.

While Amarillo was taking Pam
pa. 49-40, the Bulldogs were up
setting Lubbock's apple-cart with 
a 46-3T lacing, knocking the West
erners into a tie for second with 
three victories and two losses, as 
compared to the prior 3-1 record.

In the other conference game, the 
Borger Bulldogs, like i very team, 
had an easy time in defeating 
Brownfield. 56-34.

District standings <noi including 
Amarillo at Lubbock Saturday 
Fight):

TEAM W L Pis. Opp.

vis’ Reapers into undisputed second 
ihindpace behind the Borger Poodles. 

Pampa jumped to a 6-2 lead in 
he first period and was not threat

ened until the late part of the third, 
the score reading 18-17 in favor of 

I Pnmpa at the end of that period. 
Neither team scored in the first

"our minutes of the final period but 
the Reapers came to 1-tie in the last 
half of the period and forged ahead 

1 of the taller Buffs. /
Horace of Horace Mann edged 

! Pampa's Jimmy Howard for hlgh- 
' point honors with nine. Howard col- 
| lected eight points, all of them in 

the first half of the game.
REAPERSPlayer— FG FT PF TPHoward ...................... 4 0 0 8GaHamore ..................... l o 1 2MHO* ......................... 2 |0 5 4Parker .........................  1 1 2 3Taylor ..................   0 0 2 0Rowe ........................... 1 <> 0 2Frtnuf ...................... 1 3 0 5

Total 1« 4 10 24BUFFALOES
CarDcnter ..........     1 n 1 ?Smith . ......................  1 « 2 2
Pouter ................................  2 5 1 9MoNlirht ......................... 1 1 2 3f ley m > Ids ................. * • I h 1 2
Ham ............  J  J l g

Total ...................   « « S 18
-  -  W-------

The Babe Wins 
Doherty Tourney

MIAMI, Fla —UP)— Mrs. Babe 
Eaharias, out to make a “grand 
slam" of women s golf events this 
year, won handily the 15th annual
Baien Lee Doherty golf tournament 

by trimmUBI . ) MUM 
Gunther, Tennessee state champion.
yesterday Margaret

12 and 10. in the 36-hole finals.
Mrs. Caharias. national women s 

amateur champion, won the Tampa 
women's open by five strokes last 
week.

The former Olympic track star, 
now of Denver, Colo., fired a one- 
under men's par 71 on the first 18
holes to lead eight up at tha t point 
■  The match ended on the 148-yard
28th hole when Miss Gunther con
ceded after her tee shot went Into 
a canal, and Mrs. Zahartas’ bon was 
straight and true from tee to green

Steers Return To
Loop Ploy Monday

AT78TTN- /  TV- The Unfvmtiy
Terns basketball squad will re-

to S uthwe-.t Conference com
petition here Monday night when 
i t  opposes Texas K  A M.

The Longhorns will take a two- 
day excursion to Port Worth and 
Dallas In the latter part of the week 
and will face Texas Christian Uni
versity and Southern Methodist 
University on consecutive nights.

Amarillo.....................5
Plainview ................■ 3
Lubbock ...................  3 2
Borger .............   2 3
PAMPA ...................  2 3
Brownfield ......... .. 0 5

Tuesday's Schedule; 
Borger at Pampa. 
Friday's schedule: 
Pamoa at Lubbock. - 
Amarillo at Brownfield. 
Plainview at Borger. -- 
Saturday's schedule: 
Pampa at Brownfield. 
Plainview at Amarillo. 
Lubbock at Borger.

COLLEGE STATION—UP)—A de
cision regarding Texas A and M. 
Football Coach Homer Norton will 
be contained In a confidential re* 
port - to President Gibb Gilchrist. 
Athletic Council Chairman C. W. 
Crawford said yesterday.

Meeting in a four-hour session, 
tlie council considered demands by 
the A and M. Ex-Student Associa
tion that Norton be replaced .

Gilchrist will make a report on the 
findings of the athletic council to 
hr college board of directors later 

this month. Crawford said, and no 
public announcement will be made 
until then.

Norton, head coach a t A. and M. 
for 13 years, has been thider fire
from ex-students since egrly in the 
1146 football season when the Ag- 
giess dropped three out of the first
Hour games.

"We hope that wliatever comes out 
of this meeting this afternoon will 
be beneficial to all concerned," 
Crawford declared, but declined to 
give any hints as to matter dis-- 
ct'ssed.

Norton has contract which does 
not- expire until Aug. 31, 1950. 

Former students of the college

DALLAS—IJF)—The Texas League 
yesterday took action to prevent 
gambling in baseball parks and 
added teeth to its existing regula
tions designed to halt night games 
wound midnight.

League officials rejected a pro
posal however, that the leading 
team over the full-season route be 
declared the pennant winner.

A 4-4 vote defeated the measure 
rnd retained the present system 
whereby the winner of the post
season playoff series also takes 
"he championship.

The gambling resolution was de
scribed by Grayle Howllett of the 
Tulsa club as “indication of ag
gressive action to combat a wave of 
gambling that is sweeping sports 
astlvitics throughout the sountry.”

The resolution, introduced by 
George Schepps, president of the 
Dallas Rebels, provided that no in
dividuals not in player uniforms 
will be permitted on playing fields 
or in dugouts or clubhouses and 
that players will not be allowed to 
mingle with spectators.

Only exceptions to the regulation 
are sports writers and photogra
phers and representatives of radio 
stations.

No innings will be permitted to 
start after 11:50 p. m. for night 
games during the 1947 season fol
lowing adoption of a motion made 
by Allen Russell of the Houston 
Buffs.

Russell proposed that the league 
abide by the national ruling for 
such a limit. Only Oklahoma City 
and Tulsa representatives voted 
against the measure.

The vote was a result of criticism 
made of the league and clubs last 
season when several .games contin
ued long after midnight.

> Russell also presented the pro
posal to abandon the present system 
of declaring the playoff champion 

j the pennant winner.
The Houston oflicial received 

only a tie-vote, however, with a 6-2 
vote needed for adoption.

Voting for the change were Dal
las. Fort Worth, Houston and Tul 
sa. Beaumont, Oklahoma City. 
San Antonio and Shreveport oppos
ed the plan.

Russell and John Reeves, presi
dent of the Fort Worth Oats, main
tained that the present system 
whereby the full-season leader is not 
assured the pennant is injurious 
to attendance. Both Fort Worth 
and Houston in the past have led 
the season’s schedule but have been 
defeated in playoff games.

Shortly before adjournment, of
ficials received from League Stat
istician William B. Ruggles a ten
tative 164-game schedule for the 
1947 season. Although no vote was 
taken, the group indicated the 
schedule would be adopted today 
with only minor changes.

MARSHALL — <A*> — Charles 
Chrane, Marshall High School line 
coach and basketball coach who 
came here last year from Brown- 
wood. resigned yesterday to take a 
position as head coach at San Saba. 
He was assistant coach there hi

1039-41.
School Supt. E. N. Dennard An

nounced that Wilson B. (Swede) 
Dees, assistant coach and head bas
ketball coach at Gainesville, has 
been named line coach to succeed 
Chrane and will arrive here today 
to assume his duties. Dees also has 
been line cogifh at Memphis, Texas, 
and Bowie, and was head coach at 
Henrietta one year before entering 
the Army.

SQUARE DEAL PAINT CO.
514 SOUTH CUYLER PHONE I860

O U T S I D E
WHITE HOUSE PAINT

W e suggest that you get yours now as it 
will be scarce all year.

We Have a Complete i 
Line of Colors in Our 
•  E N A M E L S  •

We Have Plenty of KEM TONE  
In a Voriety of Colors.

Large Assortment Of 1947

W A L L P A P E R
COM E IN A N D  SEE US 

•  OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT ’ •
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Date for Big Track 
Field Meet Changed

FORT WORTH—t/P)— The 24th 
annual Southwestern Recieation

. , , . . r  __ . . j- | (stock show) track, field and golfh a v e i ^ d '  that this contract be mects were „.-scheduled Saturday
dissolved.

Recently, 
quently

Norton has 
mentioned in

been (re
connection

with the coaching «vacancy at the 
University of Califo

SPORTS BULLETINS
LUBBOCK— Coming from be

hind in the last four minutes of 
play, the Lubbock Westerners uu- 
s-t the Amarillo Sandies here last 
night, 32-30, halting Amarillo’s 
consecutive conference winning 
streak at five and the Sandies’ 
over-all streak at seven. Amarillo 
had won the first conference game 
between the two teams. 58-45.

foraia.
Norton was closeted with the coun

cil for nearly three hours while rou
tine business was discussed.

One member disqualified himself 
from discussion on Norton's case, 
saving he was employed by the ath
letic lartment of tha college and 
as such under direct supervision ol 
the coach and athletic director. He 
was C. D. Own by, business man
ager of athletics.

It was announced the council took 
action on one matter. The contract 
between the school—Texas Tech and 
«he San Antonio Chamber of Com
merce had been extended another 
three years. The Aggies and Rea 
Raiders will play in San Antonio 
hrough the 1950 football season.

for March 31-22, because of crowded 
hotel conditions in Port Wprth dur
ing the annual Fat Stock Show and 
Rodeo.

TYie meet, which drew 1.316 individ
ual performers last year, from 119 
high schools, colleges and universi
ties from over the nation, had pre
viously been scheduled for March 
14-15.

A fourth division in track and 
field events has been added for the 
1947 meet. R. D. Evans, recreation 
dilector said.' with junior colleges 
and prep-schools to compete in a 
separate division.

Early entries Include Texas Uni
versity, Texas A. & M.. and Okla
homa A. & M.

Reiser, 
'ord—an 
equalled 
many ot 
his third 
qt 201.

The AJ 
from tee 
one.
, Movinj 
ment’s it 
Bogan o 
the flat 
course fi 
score of

The fii 
prize wil

Read

Gallery of 
:Diamond M^terpieces

C reated  in d istingu ished  design, to  be w o rn  .w ith  dis
t in c t io n — th is  14-K. solid gold r in g  features m ascu lin ity  
in  every  fine line o f its  scu lp tu red  handsom eness. S e t 
w i th  a c e n te r  d iam ond o f b rilliance  and  d e p th  —  to 
rad ia te  q u a lity  f ro m  th e  hand th a t  w ears i t  - » .  fo r  a 
life tim e!

DIVIDED PAYMENTS AT NO EXTRA COST

M c C A R L E Y ' S
House of Fine Diamonds*, Watches and Jewelry

and Silverware”

International Takes 
Anti-Gambling Steps

PERRYTON— Pampa’s Harves
ter» romped over the Perryton 
Rangers, 52-37, here last night 
in a non-conference game. Keith 
Flowers of Perryton was high- 
point man with IS points. The 
Pampa reserves beat the Perry - 

39-13.ton “B” team.

NEW YORK—(7B— The Inter
national Baseball League yesterdav
barred all except accredited news
men from i(s dugouts and club
houses and announced an automatic 
fine would be assessed against any 
player found in conversation with a 
spectator at a ball game.

Have Our Experienced Men

E R A S E
. all those dents and marks from your 

car . . . when we have 
finished you can't tell 
where t h o s e  ugly 
places were . . . satis
faction assured you. 
Our body man has 20 
years experience.

NO JOB TO O  BIG OR TO O  SMALL

Drive in today and 
dress up your car!

REEVES OLDS CO.
833 W. Foster Phon« 1939

100% FINANCING!
WITH C0HBHAT10N 

F H A - G I  LOANS

TO VETERANS
PURCHASING

HOMES
We now have a United number oi houses which 
mny be purchased on this plan.

HUGHES PITTS INC.
•117,West Kingsmill Phone 200

. . .
•mài-*>***., „ /*•. ' w  : a m ’! ,  Ì4-. • - > ä



Sunday, Feb. 2, fit47 PAMPA NEWSBen Hogan in Favorite’s 
Spot in Texas Open GolfNorth American Wildlife 

Meet Will Open Monday
Defending Champ 
Takes Command 
At Tucson Meet

ihe company a letter stating they
feel they have no basis for any por-
! a! to portal pay.

R. C. Kinzer, secretary treasurer 
of the Federated Independent Texas
Unions, said the new pay increase
is retroactive to Nov. 1 for the 200

SAN ANTONIO— i/P)—U-d by de
fending champion Ben Hogan, pro- 
fession.il golf stars follow the winterI . ¡Scott s 

[ Scrap Book
By SCOTT RAFFERTY '

Hul Crozier. jovial sports editor 
l of the Amarillo Times, is up in the 
\ air about Amarillo’s proposed $15,- 
600 "water faucet," as he calls it, 
to be built in a park in a ritzv sec- 

I tion of the city and to be built with

gold dusi; trail to San Antonio this hour pay increase today and sent members of Oil Workers l/>c&l 901.
.cek lor the 2 1st renewal of til? j 

I1C,OOP Texas open championship | 
starting Thursday over the tree- |
'Ir.ed fairways of the Brackcnrldge 
Park municipal course.

The 72-hole open, the oldest tour- 
ament on the winter circuit, will 

lot get under .-.ay until Friday, b u t! 
he star-studded field will warm-up [ 
or the main attractions by compet- i 
:.g in an 18-hole pro-amateur event t 
Thursday.

Hogan. 1945 P. G . A. champion | 
iud last year’s leading money win- I 
-nr, is regarded as the No. 1 lav- j 
cite In the hand -picked entry ol
0 pi vers. Bantom Ben tore apart 

he 6,409 yard, par 71 Brackenndge
, ayout last year in annexing the 

lc with a record shattering 264.
>u tw i pi'eivou-s occasions Hogan 

'ltd  tied for first place in the San 
A.itonio event but had lost in 'the

1 yo.fs. Byron Nelson defeated

and State Game Administrators will 
attend the opening of the North 
American Wildlife Conference here 
Monday.

Fiftjr papéis, prepared by author
ities on outdoor life will be deliv
ered.

Former U. S. ’Senator Frederic 
C. Walcott of Oonnecticutt, who 
served one term under Hoover and 
another under Roosevelt, founder of 
the American Wildlife Foundation, 
will be a prominent soeaker. He 
lias been attending meetings of tlie 
Federal Sol! Experts, preceding the 
meeting.

(Edward H. Graham, chief biol
ogist of the Soil Conservation Ser
vice, Department of Agriculture, has 
been in charge of these sessions 
which have been held to find new 
breeding grounds fo r American 
game.

(Dr. Ira N. Gabrielson, President 
of the Wildlife Management Insti-

'Big League' Event
COLUMBUS, O.—(Ab— The Na

tional Caddy Association yesterday 
set Aug. 27-31 for its second annual 
tournament and announced plans 
tor molding the event for the na
tion’s youthful golf chasers into “a 
big league affair.”
“ The tournament for boys under 
18. sponsored chiefly by newspapers 
across the country definitely will be 
"a big league affair this year,” said 
E. Hugh Davis, executive director 
of Uie association.

By RUSS NEWLAND
TUCSON—UP)— Defending Cham

pion Jimmy Demaret of Houston, 
ringing up his second consecutive 
66, went into the lead for the 72- 
hole $10,000 Tucson Open golf tour
nament yesterday with a three- 

-round total ol 199.
He bad a 67 on opening day.
Demaret’s consistent performance 

enabled him to supplant the half
way pace-setter. Herman Keiser of 

>Akron, Ohio, whose game blew up

city funds as appropriated by the 
city commission.

Hal argues that tire money should 
be silent on facilities tor recreation 
for children instead of on some
thing that will make the surround
ings of the well-to-do Bivins Addi
tion Amarilloans more beautiful. 
The proposed fountain has been 

“dubbed "Jenkins’ Folly” for its orig
inator. Mayor Joe Jenkins of Ama
rillo.

A COMPLETE OPTICAL SERVICE
“yes Examined •  Lenses Duplicated
•lasses Fitted •  Sun Glasses
Prescriptions Filled •  Glasses Adjusted Free

G l a s s e s  O n  C r e d i t
Women's Golf Meet 
Set for April 20-26

CORPUS CHRISTI— —Corpus 
Christl Country Club will be host 
April 20-26 to the Women’s Texas 
Oolf Association tournament to de
cide the state women’s champion, 
it was announced yesterday by Mrs. 
W .A. Maley of Corpus Christi, as
sociation secretary-treasurer.

The event is being revived after 
being discontinued during the war. 
The last tournament was held In 
Oalveston in 1941 when Miss Kay 
Pearson of Houston won ihe crown 
in a field of 91 contestants.

She will be here to defend her 
title. Mrs. Frank Goldthwaite of 
Fort Worth, who won in 1940, also 
is expected to compete.

Keiser. who set a new course rec
ord—an eight-under-par 62—and 
equalled the national mark held by 
many others, had a 37,-35—72 for 
his third round, giving him a total
qf 201. ,

The Akron entry’s game was bad 
from tee to green. He three-putted 
one.

Moving up also was the tourna
ment’s favorite, POA Champion Ben 
Hogan of Hershey, Pa., who blasted 
the flat, easy 6,400-yard El Rio 
course for a 65 and a three-round 
score of 200 even.

The final round of the $2 000 first 
prize will be played today.

Read Pimps News Want Ads

Maurice Lockhart, captain and 
center of the 1946 Harvester foot
ball team, was (to say the least) 
very happy yesterday when in
formed that Dick Harris, two- 
year all-conference center at the 
University of Texas, would be 
shifted to taekle by Coach Blair 
Cherry. Lockhart plans to enter 
the school in the fall and will be 
out for football. Joining his for
mer teammate. Randall Clay. 
Lockhart, in his two years as reg
ular center here, has never made 
a ’’bad pass” from center.

Listen To Our Daily Mystery 
Program Over KPDN at 6:15 p.m,

It was also reported that a group 
of Amarillo mothers called on May
or.Jenkins and demanded- that the 
money be used to build additional 
recreatonal facilities for children. 
It seems that Mayor Jenkins po
litely told the ladles that it was

tute, sponsors of the conference, 
stated today:

"With tremendously increased In
terest in hunting and fishing, Amer
ica’s natural resources now face the 
largest army of hunters and anglers 
in history. Conservationists will 
study new problems.”

This will be the first time such, 
a conference is held in the South
west

P A M P A  O P T I C A L  CO
the city's money and tife commis
sion had a right to do with the 
money what it pleased.

The Amarillo commission, by the 
way, is "outgoing," Just .as the one 
in Panipa.and was brought here in

recognition of the progress made 
by Texas in. saving game.

The public is invited to all gen
eral sessions to listen to experts 
speak on duck hunting and all out
door sports.

The only charge affair will be 
for the annual banquet Tuesday 
evening, when Dr. Gabrielson. said 
to be probably the greatest living 
ornothologist. will

CuylerIf there is any money in the 
Panipa city treasury which can be 
spent for additional recreational fa
cilities, we say that the present 
commission, or the one to be elect
ed, could really do something 
worthwhile.

The Lions Club with their park 
in South Pampn and the Kiwanians 
with their softball diamonds north 
of the city have done a lot, along 
with other organizations. We sug
gest that it is the city’s turn now, 
but no water fountains, please.

Texas Will Open 
Spring Football 
Practice Monday V A L U E S  G A L O R E  

A T  Z A L E ' S  
F O R  D O L L A R  D A T

make his an By BILL HARDING
AUSTIN—(Æ*)— The muse

nual address.
Among other prominent sjieakers 

to address the conference Monday 
are Albert M. Day. director of U S’. 
Fish and Wildlife Service, Wash
ington, D. C.; and John H. Baker, 
Fresident National Audubon Society, 
New York City.

Gov. Beautord H. Jester is sched
uled to welcome the visitors at 9:30 
a. m. Monday.

There are about 200 pounds of 
steel in the average household 
washing machine.

To try to borrow from a friend 
This much is always true, 

You’re bound to lose . . .
Should he refuse.%

And lose his friendship too.

Bowling bits.
Jackie Mazey of the K Shop 

team in the Ladies League gets one 
of the two blind prizes for one of 
the oddest happenings in the past 
several seasons — a 6erle.s reading 
like tins: 123—124—125. Many Other Items on Sale That Are 

Not L:s!ed Below.
Gibson, Horton Smith. Jimmy 

And. on the darker side of the Demaret and George Schoux. the 
ledger, Ted Evans of the Imperial 28-year-old freshman star of the 
Furniture team of the high-class current trek.
Major League gets the other blind Heading the amateur entries are 
prize for—of all things—a stupen- Frank Stranahan of Toledo, O., and 
dous single game of 105 in league Dari Stewart. Jr., of Dallas, 
comnetition The field will play 18 holes on

xj m, „in Friday and Saturday and wind upBoth bowlers will get two free with a 36-hole final on Sunday.
games, but we imagine that Ted ______________
would rather not have had them. Read Pamsa News Classified Ad

m a g n e t o
R E P A I R I N G

AU Work Guaranteed
RADCLIFF BROS. 
ELECTRICAL CO.

POTTERY VASES Rock Sharpe Crystal
By: Tumblers and JFruit

Juice Glasses
Re^- 60c val. ODa  
Each « 9 *•  We fix flats.

^ •  24-hour service
•  We pick up flats.

McWil l ia m s  s e r v ic e  s t a t io n
424 It. Cuyler Phone *7

HERE'S A REAL DOLLAR 

DAY VALUE!

Values up to $3.00

SILVER PLATEDPARKER

FOUNTAIN PENS
Reg. $8.75 $Jl9 
Value . . . . .  *

Citizens Bank & Trust Co
Tucker & Walton 

Cabinet Shop
repair, paipting, paper 
hanging

CALL US
For &\) cabinet, window 
frames and sash ready-to- 
go - plaster patching and 
Satisfaction Guaranteed

723 E. Campbell Phone 1878-J

Member F. D. I. C, MUGGSIE DOG

COOKIE JARS
LADIES' LUGGAGE

In 18 and 21 inch 
Overnight BagsIdeal for 6*4 

H o m e  M a d e  P  |  
Cookies

Reg. Price $2.95
f  and w
Values up to f  17.95

Costume

EARRINGS
Ideal for your Spring Em

Dollar Day 1
O n ly ..........  2

Colored

Hl-BALL GLASSES

Reg. $2.50 $l9!
V c ' u c  . . . . . . . . . .  *

107
N. CUYLER

PHONES
837-838

OTHER JEWELER IN THE SOUTHWEST

Silver Plated

SALT and PEPPEH 
SHAKERS

Dollar Day $149

Beautiful Single Strand

- TO SEE WHY  
SANITONE CLEANING 
IS BETTER CLEANING

PEARLS

Silver Plated

CREAM and SUI
Ideal for Gifts

Dollcr D a y  $  
O n l y  . . . . . . . . . . . .

Sterling Silver
One try will show you why our Sanitone 
Dry cleaning service is better than "or
dinary” dry cleaning. You’ll be amazed 
at how clean and fresh your clothes 
look—how  soft and "like new” the 
fabrics are—even after tgk>g cleaned 

many, many times.

Our Sanitone service assures you of  
thorough dry cleaning, expert pressing, 
painstaking reshaping, prompt service, 
and meticulous attention to detail . ; ;  
buttons, belts, ornaments. ,

BABY SPOONS
Reg. $2.95 
Value . . .

10 Karat Gold

Limited supply 
Reg. 15c per bottle

Complete in Gift 
Enveloph

5c* Reu- s1*00 s
ValueFor the on* you love . wonderful prec.oue a.amona* 

. . .  Ihe eweeteel way to *ay "My Valentine." Zale 
diamond, are .elected .lor quality, exqui.itely cut and
imported direct to you at value qWinq Pric**

Chooee the 12 diamond channel desiqned bridal 
pal, illu.trated above, or th. richly corv.d 3 diamond 
rinq lor her. each di.ttnctivMy styled and mounted t  
gold. Ordet now by mail.

CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS AVAILABLE

Stainless Steel
Ladies’

A  No dry cleaning oder«. 
ir  More dirt removed. 
i r  Colors sparkle like new. 
i f  We invite you to try it— today!

Complete with  
scissors and all 
accessories.

Plan to attend Top o’

DIAMOND IMPORTERS Valentino . . . th!« 
rae ìdiamond rinq

unq . . .  a rinq al dittine- 
tion and quality.

ERICES INCLUDE TAX
107 N. CUYLER

«



8 PAMPA NEWS Sunday, Feb. 2, 1847 OUR BOARDING HOUSE . . .  with . . .  MAJOR HOOPLf Bidding for Chomp (  
To Open at $10,000

Ho u s t o n —up)—Bidding tor tiv> 
Grand Champion Steer or the 
Houston n i t  Stock Show will s ta r t . 
a t $10,000, it was revealed Friday 
after Flat Top. $65 pound hereford 
steer owned by Jim Boo Steen, of 
Goldthwaite. Tex., was named best 
of the show.

Bill Williams, Houston restuarant 
proprietor, is the bidder at till«' 
figure for the ie-year-old 4-H Boy's 
steer.

Reserve champion calf went to 
Simon Angus Farm’s Aberdeen- 
Angus 1.250 pound animal. Angus 
Farm is at Maize. Kans.

Young 8teen told J. W. Sarwcllc, 
show prersident, that in winning “I 
can go to Texas A and M College 
next fall and study animal hus
bandry."

The Grand Champion steer was 
bred on the Flat Top Ranch at 
Walnut Springs. Young Steen fed^ 
his calf under the direction of 
County Agent Calvin Holcomb.

being democratic hereafter.1 There 
are now 78 members of the club, 
which is working toward the estab
lishment of a Community Center 
here. . . Ken Bennett appeared 
with members of the cast of the 
Top O’ Texas Revue, to be enacted 
Monday and Tuesday night.

ROTARY—Dr. Frank L. Jewett, 
retired head of the Bible School. 
Texas U., exolained Bible courses 
as given by that university . . . . 
Two vocal solos were given by Mrs. 
Shirley Norris, accompanied at the 
piano by Charlotte Alston . . . . 
Quentin Williams made a report on 
an inter-city meeting at Amarillo 
. . . . Work of Junior Rotation 
John Spearman was outlined by 
County Agent Ral|>h Thomas.

LIONS—A group of songs, to be 
heard hi the annual Top O’ Texas 
Revue this week, was presented at 
the regular meeting of the Lions 
this past week. . . .  I t was announc
ed during the session that plans 
are going forward for the annual 
Lions Club Minstrel.

KIWANIS—Kiwanian Frank Wll-

High School, discussed briefly 
school affairs, observing that the 
school endeavors at all times to 
ferret out individual talent and 
seek to help the students further 
develop that talent. He then in
troduced the A Cappella Choir, 
which, under the direction of La- 
Nelle Scheihagen. was well received 
by the membership. They sang a 
number of songs, and then were 
called back for an encore. They 
received a standing 'ovation from 
the club. . . . Fred Shryock. presi
dent. told a reporter that the 
board of directors would meet at 
7 Thursday night at Huelyn Lay- 
cock’s office at the Courthouse, and 
stated that any members who would 
like to make up attendance should 
be at the meeting. He forgot, he 
said, to make the announcement 
a t the club. . . .Betty Henderson 
made an announcement relative to 
the Top O’ Texas Revue this week 
. . . Lloyd R. Kuntz. 307 E. Francis, 
became a member of the club.

Wyoming had an estimated to
tal of 11,000 horses on Jan. t, 1946.

ONE MORE BRILLIANT OUR CIVICIB THAT A JOKE i 
ABOUT Ab FUNNY 
AS A FUNERAL 

SETTING U\T bY 
A TRAIN AND

everybody s e in «. 
Killed e x c e p t . 
TUB C O R P S E /,

KellerviUe Has 
New Cub Pack

JEST X RECALL ABOUT THE CHAP 
WHO \NAS RUN OVER 0Y A STEAM r  
RDLLER IN FRONT OP A  DOCTOR'S S  
HOUSE-*«-HA-HA/***» A  BYSTANDER , 
REMARKED HOVO LUCKY, BEING jf-Pension Program 

For All Personnel A new Club Pack was organized 
Friday night in KellerviUe and is 
being sponsored by the Parent- 
Teachers Association there. Scout 
Executive Hugo Olsen announced 
Saturday afternoon.

The pack consists of 11 boys di
vided into two dens, each having 
a scout as den chief and a den 
mother.

The pack was organized within 
the past month and was started out 
Friday as a full fledged organi
zation.

Leaders and pack committeemen 
are: the Rev. James F. Scott, pas
tor of The Church of Christ, cub- 
master; Ollle McPherson, assistant 
cutmaster; Mrs. Marie Boyd, den 
mother of Den 1; Mrs. Ethel Sag- 
nor, den mother of Den 2; W. W. 
Hughes, institutional representative; 
Byron L. Holly, chairman of pack 
committee. Joseph Boyd, H. V. Wil
liams. Donald E. Hasslam. A. L. 
Farren, Walter Elliot, and Carl 
Wall, pack committeemen. D. E. 
Hasslam was named secretary- 
treasurer of the organization.
-The pack will hold its monthly 

meeting on the last Friday of 
each month.

Prior to the fuU organization of 
the pack a course in the elements 
of Cub Scouting was given to about 
thiiiy persons by Scout Executive 
Olsen.

INJURED NEAR A PHYSICIAN'S 
Resid en ce  — but th e  victim .
REPLIED, _____
“OH,YEAR? V,
I'M  THE L",

DOCTOR/y  A J

Jaycees—Tues., Palm Room 
Rotary—Wed., Palm Room 
lions—Thurs., Meth. Church 
K1 wants—Fri, Meth. Church* • f

Week’s Activities
JAYCEES—A round of comrad- 

cric was enjoyed by the club this 
past week, when the two sides 
competing for membership both 
claimed victory in a little contest 
they had devised. Club President 
Jack Nltnmo. captain of one of the 
teams, conceded defeat (although 
we can’t understand why since he 
cnairni&nned the meeting) and the
i£ iL T t2Ser 8T0Up was acclaimed vtcton. Nimmo, on the basis of such

Ry JACK HAND
NEW YORK— UP) — Baseball 

adopted a far-reaching pension plan 
yesterday in unprecedented joint 
major league action by which play- 
era, coaches and trainers will receive 
from $50 to $100 monthly for hie 
after the age of 50 if they have 
spent at least five years in the big 
leagues.

Fulfillment of this retirement 
scheme, an outgrowth of last year's 
player committee meetings, depends 
On participation by at least 75 per
cent Of all major league athletes 
At least 60 percent of any club’s eli
gible players must belong if any are 
to participate in the plan.

AH players on the roster of ma
jor league clubs on opening day 
1947 will be eligible for membership 
by a  series of annual payments 
ranging from $45.45 in the first year 
to $454.75 In the tenth year. After 
the player has paid in $2.500 his 
yearly premium would be $250.

Bach major league club would pay 
$250 for each participating player 
and the remaining costs would be 
provided by the net receipts of the 
annual All-Star game and the sale 
of radio rights to the World Series.

Arabs, in preparing for a Sahara 
Journey, consider flour, dates, water, 
and leather soles as four necessities.

(Pike is
gEGiNHlNG 10  SUFFER” AT THE

Texas Furniture C o
TOMORROW .

LOOK, TWIGGS /  THE MAJOR. IS 
BEATING MY EARS WITH STONE 
AGE GAGS THAT WIT LIKE A ’S

- Ye ster d a y  h e

YOU'RE THE GOV WHO l '  
CRANKED UP THE S  
FRANKENSTEIN MONSTER,
; Pi Ke / - " - t h e  way Your ve-
6PREAD DECAYED JO /E S  
AROUND, MAYBE YOU’RE 

V THE SOURCE OP- . 
v CONTAGI ON/ ,

LEAD PIPE,
TOLD ABOUT THE OPERA SOPRANO
Singing faust, but s h e  a l s o  
could s in g  sl o w / - —
CANT YOU COAX.
him o u ta  t h ' f  &
g r a v ey a r d ?  J  V \ « r

J U S T  A T E W
Of the many items that you can get at 

reasonable prices at

L A N E  S A L E S  CO
715 W. FOSTER

•  2 4 ” to 54” Kitchen Sinks
•  20 to 30 Gallon W ater Heaters
•  W ater Softeners
•  Pressure W ater System
•  American All-Seal Kitchens
•  Youngstown All-Seal Kitchens ,
•  Plumbing Supplies and Fixtures of A ll Kinds
•  Contract and Repair Work
•  Insul-Cotton Insulation
•  Rust Preventing Anodes
•  Floor Furnaces
•  Electric Heaters
•  Medicine Cabinets
•  Drain Tile
•  Laundry Trays

Services Held ior 
Joyce Kaiheryn Brake

Funeral services were held In the 
Holy Souls Catholic Church yester
day morning for Joyce Katheryn 
Brake. 12. who died Friday a t the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Brake, 606 N. Somerville.

Burial was at the Fairview Cem
etery under the direction of Duen- 
kel-Carmlchael Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were Jack Merchant 
Mickey Prigmore, Phil Harvey, 
George Dillman, Henry Fuller and 
Clifford Beonorz.

Automatic Rating 
Souohl for Men 
Held Prisoners

An automatic disability compen
sation rating for veterans who were 
prisoners of war was urged Satur
day by the Disabled American Vet
erans.

Dewey Belmont. Commander of 
the Pampa Chapter said the nation
al DAV organization has pointed 
out to the Veterans Administration 
the “injustice accorded former 
prisoners of war who have diffi
culty In proving their illness or 
disability Is service-connected.

"Prisoners of war underwent great 
hardship both in the European and 
Pacific theaters, and they are cer
tainly entitled to an automatic 
disability compensation rating from 
the Veteran's Administration,” the 
DAV commander said.

“Any man who was a prisoner of 
’he Nazis or the Japs for even a 
*hort time wasn't on any vaca- 
’lon. He underwent physical abuse, 
nental torment and despair, and 
vlmost in everje case there was a 
'ack of proper foods. He was a pris
oner only because of his military 
-.ervice.

•“Despite this, the majority of our 
prisoners of war were released from 
the service on points, and there is 
no recorded evidence of disability. 
Our enemies were not sending back 
records of disability, disease or 
treatment. Yet these men did' not 
leave the service in the same phys
ical condition they entered. Our 
national DAV medical officer. Dr. 
Clarence Strickland, has

W all Heaters 
Electric Irons 
Sewer Tile 
Orange Berg Pipe

China Table Lamps
White bases with matching 
shades trimmed in rose, blue 
or white. Prices at only 
$5.75. Reg. $7.50.He who •»■■ill introduce into the 

public affairs th j  principles of 
p r i m i t i v e  Christianity will 
change the face • /  the world*

Galveston, Tex., is located on an 
Island in the Gulf of Mexico.

Terms up to 3 years can be 
arranged when desired.

KitchenLinoleum Rugs
A  new shipment of 9x12 and 7Vix

Card
Tables

Kitchen step stoolsTreat yourself9 Linoleum Rugs 
to one of these rugs while we have 
a nice selection.

Samson Deluxe Card 
Tables, double braced 
with tubular steel legs. 
Only $3.95.

with fold-away ladder. 
White bases with red 
or black tops. Nicely 
finished. Reg. $4.26. 
Now $3.75. i

Solid Oak DinettesCirculating Heaters
estimated

Solid Limed Oak 5-pc. dinette consistWe now have in stock the famous 
Moore Circulating Heater in both 30,- 
000 and 40,000 B. T . U. All cast iron 
construction. Equipped with automat
ic pilot. * ¿fcv

ing of the large refectory table and 
four chair^. Chairs have upholstered 
seats. Reg. $77.75. Now $49.50.

To Teli of India
Clothes

Hampers
New Curtains & Panels Shower

CurtainsNew ruffled curtains for bedroom 
or living room in soft dotted mar
quisette. New styling.

New rayon marquisette panels and 
brocaded panels for living room and 
dining room. Extra length. From 
$3.95.

20% Disciunt on all 
Hampers. Several sizes 
to choose from, all have 
pearloid tops. Strongly 
reinforced. Available 
in white, rose, blue and 
maize.

Shower curtains with 
matching window cur-

Cuyler at Browning 

Sunday, February 2nd

Carnation Favors Studio Couches
Solid oak wood arm studio divans in 
nice tapestry covers. Large storage 
compartment for bedding. All spring 
constructed. Reg. $84.50. Now $69.50.

Slip Covers
Sure-Fit slip covers for divan and chair, 
Knitted material insures excellent fit 
New Spring patterns in wine or blue 
Chair Caver $4.95; Divan Cover $9.95,

H E A R !
R. Virgil Mott sing favorite Hymns 

Sunday at 3 p. m. from 
the New Chapel.

In a nationwide lecture tour of 
the U. S„ Krishina Nehru, sister 
of Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru, 
head of India’s interim govern
ment, will tell Americans of her i

Texas Furniture Company
Quality Home Furnishings

Sincerely
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Bride-Elect Honored 
At Shower and Tea 
By Mrs. Jim White

Miss Mary Anna Roberts, Ama
rillo, bride-elect ot J. R. Sterling. 
Jr., whose wedding will take place 
Sunday afternoon, Feb. If, at 4 
o'clock in Panhandle, was honored 
with a miscellaneous shower and 
tea bv Mrs. Jim White at her home, 
721 N. Somerville, Thursday after
noon at 3:30.

Miss Merdella Roberts, niece of 
the bride-elect, registered the guests 
while Mrs. Faye Herndon. Pan
handle, sister of the honoree, pre
sided at the silver tea service. The 
tea table was covered with a lace 
cloth and had for its centerpiece 
an arrangement of pink carnations 
and white daisies in a crystal bowl 
which was flanked on either side 
by white candles in crystal holders 
entwined with pink satin ribbon.

The color, scheme of pink and 
white, used throughout the enter
taining rooms, was further carried 
out at the gift table which had as 
its centerpiece a large parasol made 
of pink crepe paper and bearing 
pink satin streamers. The gifts were 
placer around and under the raised 
parasol.

Miss Roberts was presented with 
a corsage of pink and white car
nations while Mrs. Herndon and 
Mrs. Sterling, mother of the groom- 
elect, receivevd similar corsages.

Guests included: Mesdanjes R. E. 
Moptgomery, George Montgomery, 
Guss Greene, Fred Sloan. W. A. 
Greene and daughter. Nellie Beth, 
Paul Caylor, W. F. Taylor. L. II. 
Greene, John McCamcv. J. H. Ayers, 
C. L. Thomas, Ted White. Da we 
Pope, Edd Corson, P. C. Ledrick, 
and Skeet Roberts and daughter,
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Mr. and Mr*. Raymond W. McPhillips, Jr.

Miss Delver and Mr. McPhillips 
Wed ai First Presbyterian Church

111 a quiet, candlelight ceremony which took pluce Merdella."vpampn;“’j .“"r.- TtterYlng! 
at 7 o’clock Saturday evening, Jan. 18, Mis« Margaret g?.1.lway.:. Rajph Hastings and J. p . 
Delver, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George C Delver, Le- son Harry'Sbomug^. whire 
fors, became the bride of Raymond W. McPhillips, Jr., Deer; and Faye Herndon and Clyde 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. McPhillips, 428 N. Christy. Herndon, Panhandle.

The double-ring ceremony, which - ------------------------------- - T , _ ,
Luncheons Are Held 
By WMU Circles of 
First Baptist Church

The Social
Calendar

S u n d a y
2:30 Community ut Xazarenc

Cliuroh, N. West.
5:00 ('rowwm-W ulklns wedding at 

First Method!.-t Church.
M O N D A Y

7 tOO First Ifciutist Uoy Scouts in 
basem ent of church.

7:30 <«roUh 1. W esleyan Service» 
Oulld. Mrs. Tommie Hammonds, 423
N. Wy nne.

7:30 First Methodist Hoard of Stew 
ards in church narlor.

8:oo “Ton o ’ Texas J levue” Junior 
Hiuh auditorium.

8:00 B eta  Sikrimi Phi, '1113 Montnjrue. 
8:00 American Legion Auxiliary, 

City Club Hoorn*.
8:00 Teen Town. Lesion Hall.
8:00 Past Noble (¡rand Club, Mrs. 

Sannie SuUivim, 120 S. Starkweather. 
TUESDAY

2:00 Merten II l>. Club m eets with  
Mry. K. 11. Jay. 512 K. iirownlm?.

6:30 L as C resas Club, Rosam ond A l
len, 631* N. Faulkner.

7:00 Sub Uebfv, will meet.
7:00 K it Kat Klub with Virginia Mc- 

Nauterhton. 1305 Terrace.
7 :•»*» La 1!« sa S««roritv. M ildred M c

L endon. 111'J IS.’ F rancis.
7:30 Painna Oratorio Society in First 

M ethodist Cluircli.
7:30 BPW  ISxeeutive Beard Afoetfnir.
8 on “Too o' Texas R evue,*' Junior 
H igh auditorium.

W EDNESDAY
12:30 F irs t Bant 1st WMU E xecutive 

Board a t  the church.
1:00 First Bant 1st W M F m onthly 

luncheon *n church basement.
2:00 Vftda \v»»1»1ron e’ircle, Mrs. G. 

L. Lunsford. 206 W. Albert.
2:00 Lillie Hundley Oil 

Htnrh Pcenlcs, 707 N, Went.

Miss Holmes Initialed 
Into Music Sorority

Twentieth Century 
Club Is Sponsoring 
Student Art Exhibit

A n a rt ex h ib it for a rt stu d en ts  
o f th e  Parnpa H ig h  S ch oo l w ill be 
h eld  T h u rsd ay  even in g  a t  8 o'clock  
in th e  C ity  C lub  R oom s, sponsored  
by th e  F in e  A rts C om m ittee o f the  
T w e n tie th  C entury Club. Mrs, J. W. 
G erm an , Jr., is ch a irm an  o f th is  

co m m ittee , a ss isted  by Mrs. R aym ond  
H urrah. M iss L eona M cL endon w ill 
b e in  ch arge o f  th e  s tu d en t co llcc-  
tidn .

M rs. J o in t P. Lew is. B orger, w ill 
give a ta lk  on  'A rt A ppreciation".

Mrs. Finney Is Given 
Pink & Blue Shower

M rs. L eland  F in n ey  w as honored  
w ith  a  p in k  an d  blue show er T u e s
day ev en in g  in  th e  h o m e o f M iss 
K a tie  M oC onnell w ith  M iss C orene  
S te e ly  an d  Mrs. M ary Scarborough  

. as h ostesses.
T h e  honore? w as presen ted  a pink  

and  w h ite  corsage upon her arrival. 
G a m es w ere p layed  w ith  Mrs. F in 
n ey  w in n in g  th e  prize, a fter  w h ich  
sh e  w as p resen ted  a lovely  show er  
o i g ifts .

R efresh m en ts o f  p u n ch , m in ts  
an d  ind iv id u al ca k es iced  in  p ink  
and  cnscribed  w ith  “Baby" w ere 
served  to  th e  fo llow in g: th e  honoree  
and  M esdam cs N ora Lam arr, R uby  
M alh cson , Peggy F rost, E lizabeth  

• Cook. D oris Brown. V esta lee  H icks,
M iss E rn estin e  H olm es, d au gh ter  Ju an ita  S u ttle . L ela M arlin , R am o n a  

o f  Mr. an d  M rs. E. L. H olm es, 901 K ing, N ettie  W oodall. P risc illa  D ill, 
S. O sborne, an d  sophom ore a t  O k- L illie  Fow ler, M in elie  T urner. K a th -  
la h o m a  C ity  U niversity , w as fo r- erine T in nan . an d  A. C. S te e ly ;  a n d

........................ m a lly  in itia ted  in to  th e  A lpha Z eta  Mrs. E to ile  W illiam s. B orger: M isses
H undley  C ircle. Mrs. C h ap ter  o f  S igm a A lpha Io ta  Sor* F loren ce D illm an . N orm a B row n. A l-

w n  >

%

V: T  F

Æ t k \
MISS ERNESTINE HOLMES

i4 t

2 :0« Amile sani i-'Circle-. Mrs J tv. ority in thc ° ricl Room of the Fine b?a_.i?aU,_ and Esto l*o_Castiloe,
Holt. W est of City.

2:00 Marv Mart Ir» Ctrclo, Mr*. S. L. 
And**r«on. 516 N. Starkweather.

2:00 Banche Grove* Ul»*cle. Mrs. Ben

A rts B u ild in g  of OCU last S u n day ^ h eo le  G r iffin  In ez  B aird . K a tie  
aftern o o n  a t  2 o'clock. M cC onnell, a n d  C elia  Fow ler.

O n ly  tw o o th ers w ere in itia ted in T h o se  send in g  g if ts  w ere: M es
d am es Pearl Poole. M ona F ia n k c ,

Mr. and Mrs. Guy W. James, Jr.
If**#

was read by the Rev. Douglas Nel
son, pastor of the First Presbyterian 
Church, took place in the Church 
Chapel.

The bride chose for her wedding 
a  blue-gray suit with black acces
sories and wore a shoulder corsage 
of baby orchids.

Mrs. Joe Hagiler was her sister's 
matron of honor. She wore a gold 
wool suit with brown accesories and 
a shoulder corsage of white gar
denias.

Jimmie McPhillips, brother of the 
groom, was best man.

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held in the ‘McPhillips 
home. After the bride and groom 
cut the first slice of the three-tier
ed wedding cake Lt. Edithe McPhil- 
lips, Tulsa, Ok la., sister of the 
groom, served the cake, while Mrs.
J. J. McPhillips (loured punch.

Mrs. McPhillips served with thc 
navy for 18 months as a member 
p i the Hospital Corps, and before 
her marriage was employed at the 
Casa Serent Hospital in Borger. The 
groom, who served with the army in 
the Philippine Islands and Japan, is 
now employed a t thc Postoffice. m :* L
They will make their home at 615 * 6 3 0 6  W l lU ' U ll lG r
N. Faulkner.

MRS. R. A. IRWIN

Circle 1 of thc First Baptist Wom
en’s Missionary Union met in thc 
home of Mrs. Harold Thornhill for 
a covered-dish luncheon at one 
o'clock Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. 
T. V. Lane gave the opening prayer 
while Mrs. Roy Holt presided over 
the business meeting. Mrs. J. H. 
Tucker presented the devotional. 
"Secret Pals" were revealed and 
Mrs. O. A. Davis gave the closing 
prayer. Others attending were Mes- 
dames Richard Abbott, a new 
member, Floyd Lassister, Alton Ken
nedy, C. E. Willingham, P. B. Cal
loway, W.. If. .Lewis, Allen Van- 
dover. R. K. Davis, R. B. Cart
wright, A. French, and C. R. Spence.

Circle 6 visited members and pros
pective members.

Circle 7 met with Mrs. Guy Riggs 
for a one o'clock luncheon and soc
ial hour. Mrs: Owen Johnson, vice 
president, welcomed the guests and 
plans were made for the next two 
circle meetings^ Mrs. H. A. Hanks 
directed the Valentine games? the 
highlight of which came when each 
woman modeled her own Valentine

. _  - ,  — —_ ---- -- —  The new president, Mrs. R. a. ir- costume. Mrs. Motile Thomas won
c .hD j  Thursday night at 7:30 and win. was in charge of the business first place in costume designing 
s  °L  Sunday meeting held Tuesday afternoon at while second place winner was Mrs.
School and the Training Union. 2 o'clock by the Hopkins Home E. L. Anderson. Mrs. C. Wilson won 

| tf> After the visitations they return- Demonstration Club when it met for out in the modeling of the “Siamese 
rd  to the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. a program on "Bcipg a Good Neigh- Twins”. A delicious fried chicken 
O. Roenfeldt for an hour of recrea- bor". and “Citizenship Begins At luncheon was served to the follow- 
tlon and refreshments. Religious Home". Mrs. C. H. Brickcy was Jng guests and members' Mesdames 
songs were enjoyed and refreshments hostess to the club. Lester Brown X A Norton Artte

1 sandwiches, hot Mrs. Siler Hopkins, program lead- Shaw, John O’Brien. W. B Frank-
^ nd *crvcd er. declared that lt was our dutv lin, John Cook, Emmltt Forrester

*“• Cecil Roenfeldt. Don Ray Me- as parents to train our chlldrr 1 to l . H. Anderson. D W Orr A z ’ 
K ' j S p r S t ' ncl«hb0.rs and leaders She oriffin, Tom Dureall, A f ta  Scott,
J R  RmtoSid^Mre *?ic! whcI7. T  lovr' s hom!; Rom® D. E. Byers. A. L. Prigmorc, andj .  k . iiagiana, Mrs. Floyd Crow, that our feet may leave, but not h  a  Holtmon
Fare Mas and Joyce Roenfeldt, Jim- our hearts". Th« speaker then in- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
mie Jo Ragland, and Mr. and Mrs. treduced Mrs. W. E. Melton who T » .  n  ,
Roenfeldt. spoke on “A Citizen of the Com- JLiUIlCn60n 311(1 I lO V S l

The visitation program was led munlty". "Our first duty", she said J
by Mrs. Crow and Mr. and Mrs. "is to vote and know who we arc e» . . n  • tt  1 1
Ragland. voting for". We must know our 06T V 1C 6 *70073111  l lO lu

_----- --------  country, she continued, and its laws. . 3
Box SuDDer Held In order to respect the government The Central Baptist W. M. U.

ot our country we must know what met a t thc church Wednesday after-
the government expects of us. In noon for a luncheon, business meet-
a  democratic government such as ting and Royal Service program
ours we arc expected to keep In- which was under the. direction of the

S tfiiherson. 520 x . Faulkner. th e  tw o -h o u r  cerem ony w h ich  w as t*eari t*oow, m o n a  n a n K c ,
v e V ^ r V ' ì S ' V »  Mr“ K g  ,,ttr '  fonow IS  » £  £»w  M ildred P ayne, K a th e r in e  Taylor,

2:30 Cirri»' X«. 1 WSCS. Mm. H. If.
Bovnton. 1035 s. H ohart.

2:30 C irri«  v „ . 2. WHC8. Mm. W. L.
Boatta, 1311 I : ha in.

2:30 C1rch‘ No 5. WHC8. Mm. C. W .
Andrftw». 1317 C hrist in«.

2:30 Cirri« N'o 4. WSCS. ut the
church. Junior Hiph P«nt. ^ _____  __ . _ ______ ,  ______ _ _____  __ I___ r> __ _ „, . ___ __________________________  ___ ... ............  .............. m. M||
chuK h M r ,o r N o' 5' WHC8, u ,e  tra in in g  su ffic ie n t to  enab le o n e  to  D orothy  Terrell, M ayb eiie  M cC af- t a p e r s  in  s e v e n -b ra n c h e d  c a n d e la b r a ,  Miss Billie Jean
. . » T h K ....... ............. . 8 s u % s r  s s s r - o j a s  « • » . « » . » . t .

7 :0« pirnt «•,;>tint sumiav Si-h<«ii a Bachelor of Music Degree, faculty Brigham. Ophelia Akers. Coiiee-i c a m e  th e  b r id e  o f  G u y  W . J a m e s , J r . ,  son  o f  M r. a n d  M rs..fflicrs in auditiirluin. ,T— >— T — 1— —  - - - - - - -  " - - — - • « . j .

fo llow ed  by a tea  hon orin g  th e  new  “  S , .
in itia te s  in  tlie  hom e ol Dr. H ope
H ousel. P re s id e n t o f th e  patroness &<>“ “ ' ^ g n es  B a r n « !  N w m i  
ch a p te r  o f th e  in tern a tio n a l m usic  N lce  M ary p earl R ittha lcr ,
fratern ity . E velyn  W hatley , M ary  G r iffitts , Iva

Miss Pfeil Weds Pampa Man in 
Candlelight Ceremony ai Lefors

In a candlelight ceremony before an lmproimprovised al-Q u alifica tlon s for receiv ing an  in -  C ockrell. N ad yn e G r iffith , C. N. E l- ,, ,  
vitation to the sorority include lis. and Elizabeth Marshall; Misses ta r flanked with tall baskets of gladioli a n a  burning

teachers andThuRSDAy . ^  Ä Ä Ä S Z  Guy W. James, Lefors, a t 7 o’clock Sunday evening, Jan.9:2« Council uf Club« in C ity club- sch o larsh ip  an d  m usic  ab ility , a n  M areellne D rake. M axine BelL A lice  
Rooms._ a v erage o f  B  or above in  a ll y P**. F & y 6 ^ & n d  T h elm a

»ai«.Cof»ee sc h o o l subjects., and  m u st pa'L a n  f ï  ' 0 U 7  G 0 V 6 7 n m e n l '  W d Slt l4  ChriHiin 
First M«thodist Church.„ ._ i . ,u - .n  . mu, ,  ,.. en tra n ce  ex a m in a tio n  g iven  by th e  i  T v and M
. 2,:(!?! N'.n*"_w ,, i k«>r °.r. (V n - S orority , w h ich  M iss H olm es passed  - ander£. R ich m on d , Calir.tral IlartiMt Church, Mrs. C. L. R eeves. „ f  Q« ----------------- ------ ;—

26. .—  
The single-ring ceremony, whieli 

was read by Rev. C. R. Howard, 
of the Pentecostal- Holiness Church, 
took place in the home of the 
bride's parents in Lefors.

Introducing the ceremony. Mbs 
Delena Pfeil. sister of the bride, 
lighted the tapers while ̂ Miss^I^yce

and Miss Lenora Cook, a member C?ilircJi ^ ida? for a Pack meeting le^rriernbers of the Worthwhile Home You Truly . She ^h e^ o D ^a
hands ut Central of -the Symphony. Cubmaster Dudley Steele in Dt-monsti atio!! Club when they met Rrhial Chorus fr0® _____,

W est (>f Citv.
2:00 Citv Council of P-T A , reading 

room of Jr. H ieb Library.

w ith  a  grade o f  98. /■* i c  _ . p  i, } A
, , k T11 M iss H olm es w a s th e  on ly  O C U  '“ U D  J C O U t  K O C K  1 4

4:0« F irst Bantist'juniOT R. A. a t the s tu d en t in v ited  b y  th e  Sorority, M e t  F r i d Q V  N  i a h t
church. th e  o th e r  tw o  b eing M rs. R obert 1 i x i y i n

6:«« F irst Baptist « iris' Ensem ble R u d ie  w ife  o f  th e  con cert m a ster  C ubs a n d  p aren ts o f  P ack  14 m et
* V m  V isitaBiin E ight at Central o f th e  O klah om a C ity  S ym p h on y: ta  the„ f r.es^ r̂ n
B autist Cliurch.

7:30 Sunbeam Lands at Central o f  t l)e  SvniD honv w‘in  kjuom asier u u o ie y
U aotist O iurch. __________ charge.

7:30 OKS member»; invited to ' i  j  • ■ . /-» . . _____  . , . . . . .
FriendnhiD Nbrbt at Stinnett. L lJ P H p r 'K .P  C l l V P n  CUbS Of D en  3 en ter ta in ed  W ith ___  „____

8roo stu d en t Art Exhibit in City ' ^  a  square dance ca lled  a n d  d irected  a  W azn erClub Rooms. i o  r-»i r* ■ *— « »  * ”  •------
8:00 Rebekahs will m eet in IOOF 

Hall, followed by a banquet for new  
officers of Odd Fellow s and Junior

Topic of Worthwhile 
HD Club on Friday

Pink & Blue Shower

D em o n sti a tio n  v in i)  w n en  in e y  meu o«irrin” ac th e  n r œ e ss io n a l  F rid ay  a fternoon  for  a  program  o n  ^ e n g r i n  as■ « ie  p rocw slonaL

' "  2 “ '  M  b1' M n  °  Ä  m  .  a r . „ -

a s r  ä ä *.  Hugh Olsen was present ajrti ex- T uv. a neighbor” wrare a c c e s s« - .« . r*‘ 11— _ j
..................... . ...............................  Mrs. Jim King gave a surprise pin« plained the part the CuM would v  B  Cude said that since white Bible with white gloves and
Odd Fellow s. K cbekalu and Theta and blue shower 111 her home. 520 play in the coming ScouVJamboree th r^ o n le  a r e  the awernment that wore a white hat with shouider- 
r;h'm- e m n sv  Doyle, Thursday afternoon honor- Feb. 15. „ S  i S J  S f r i t o  length veil. Her flowers were a

'Visitation' Held 
By Young People

I A group of young people of the 
Central Baptist Church met a t the

Countries' Topic of 
Hopkins HD Club

10:00 All rhurchDV isiiiiilon  D ay a* ih g  M rs. E rn est L uedecke  
First B aptist Church. D inner served T n e  a ttern oon  w as sp en t  
at 12:30.

2:00 E ntre Xou« Club. Mrs. May«
SkavsTH.

2:30 Viernes Club. Mr*. Hom er Dux- 
srett. 404 Crest.

..  _ . . _      we should take an active part by length
New Bobcats were D I Willun- voting. Mrs. Earl Perkins closed shoulder corsage

nil E d a m  C n lln m . T?nv M n h lp v  U nri _______ .1________ H____ _______* n a l in n a
of white car-

Attendjng the bride as maid of

s s r «  ba“ ‘nM mm m " %- n i z r  ‘ lie ‘t s f i c  m S ™  s s s a S L  f e s r a . «  s s
Alter the gifts werr epened re- present«! to the fSknrht'e Cub.”  pretleh "pt.ns'w ere'm ade'lorT 'vab Cd, , t h  hfatt,d^rcs«iTl« a’ nTw «- 

freshmenu were served by the host- Johnnie Garrett. Marshall Nelson, erRliw bm-tv V
css. They Included a pink and white Barry Oates. BlUy Culpepper, Bob A c reation tl t ame was Dlaved a .f louIder ooreage of wh,te

_____________________ 7 cake decorated with pink icing rose Schoolfield, Oeorge Depce. John after w hlchreff e e ^ n d  S k e  was ni2 ? ns’
LFPORS—The Lottie Mcim Cir- buds' sanJwichcs cnd coifee- while Schoolfield. and Jimmy Schuneman, 1 ""

r le  o f t h f ^ S  RamiVt r h ^ i i !  m et ifcVOrs w ere smaI1 f)ink um brellas. M ilcr ” --------  ------ --------------- -------- :>cle of the F rst Baptist Church met Attending were Mesdames William Pack
J ackso>b T. H. Lockhart. DoroUiy BUeie"’  -------- ------------ ^ H ^ n d ^ r r e n “N ^ L u T io rT T " j‘ black crepe dress with matching

lredTrsIUD ofBMrs Ben Cheek ̂ a  S°X' ^  McEI’‘ath-„J R- Moor.c, Honor Den was Den 3, with Mrs. w att O O ^m itli^D  L Ltnisktro accessories, while the groom’s moth-
mfesf the Hianrh^rnve otmle ®ckard- Mar>' Griller- ^ t e r  A. A. Schuneman Den Mother. Den N B C udf o  A Waincr A French *  was dressed in a black gabar-

^  » ' e y :  E- Savage. R. B. Cart- ♦ was second, with Mrs. Steve Oates. T. V. l ln c  and J . T  payn^ ’ dine suit with matching accesso-
ries  They wort- similar white oar-

Lottie Moon Circle 
Holds Bible Study T h e  groom  w as a tten d ed  by O. V.a »enuneman, £crvetl to the following members: n < ^ r iX ™  u  the bert n s n

Miles Morgan, new Cubmaster of Mesdamt.s Alan vandover. W. H. °®®*r  J f . i ’i ! ' i p  S e T ^  a 
Pack H, was introduced by Dudley McBride, D. E. Bump, Earl Perkins. ^ a t T t n g

Following a short business meet- vriyht. j .  E. Prescott, Cecil Claus- Din Mother
ing a social hour was enjoyed by sen. W . L. Prescott and Juanita —L:_____ ____
Mesdames Cheek. Johnny Brewer. Hazel S ch erer . W . H . Tanner. Roy U o m k o r c I r^ rr ,I O P Q  
E. T. Cobb, Rav Smith, Alvin Cates. Prescott, £dv;in Dyer Bill Greene »» 'G rnD G rS  LOCO I U t j  
Judd Atchley. C. H. Earhart, George Ernest C rane, Joe Brown. Rav Fra- | n v / i ^ t i m r i o f l -  
Elms, and the hostess. zler, s. L. Young, Raymond kirbie, 1' 1 v 1 , ' ' u  J i m n c u

e n d  E lm er P resco tt; J im  H aw kins, M em bers o f  th e  local O rder o f

B & PW Club Lesrns 
Of Court Procedure

At th e  socia l m eetin g  o f  th e  B usi-

n ation  corsages.
F o llow in g  th e  ceremony a re

ception  w as h eld  in  the home of 
th e  bride. M rs. George Clemmons 
an d  Mrs. H. J. Shoffitt presided at 
th e  tab le  w h ich  was covered with 
a h a n d -cro ch eted  table cloth madeKEEP CLOSETS NEAT D ill, O kla.; O tto  D u ed eck c M obeetie E astern  S ta r  have been  in v ited  bv

K e e p  you r lin n en s stra ig h t an d  B a ile y  W h ite ley , K e lto n ; an d  M iss th e  S tin n ett  O ES to a tten d  th e  nnrf p m f- „ if>n.., W om rn-s   - . .  . . a„

S S u t iS f . 'S S S ;»  S S  ______  T S S S S M S K  , 3 ? “ * ~ S S K  » _ *  s s & s J S r iJ !  S i i - S
w ith  o n e  color o f thread: m ark T h c  average A m erican  tak es All w ho w ish  to a tten d  sh o u ld  g e t

Club. T uesday  even in g , m em bers M rs. E n iilv  S m ith . The table 
w ere g iven  a d em onstra tion  o f  cen tered  w ith  a th r ee -tiered  wed-

color. h is  tee th . W orthy M atron, phone 76.

By Methodist YF Pythian Sisiers Install New Officers in Impressive Ceremonies
I 8p«ei»l to Th« N ew s

PANHANDLE c expected to keep in- which was 
public questions and is- Blanche Cous sonas bv M a i^ rE th  fomled ° '1 Pum,c questions and is- Blanche Groves Circle.

“ “  cTr
ous BWt - n ie F a .a T  Q n e 'r^ h v  re lnn 'oUic « 1 * 2 3 ?  ¡S3
M 1-8- i  f  .,® !? 1« ’' M arvin  D avis. I t  is  surprising, som etim es, sh e  sa id . M rs V u H i^ V p J a i  H ' Q llstra p  an d  
M ary B eth  M cC ollough. Bobby M or- how  a few good w ords m ay ch a n ce  M MrsC B e i /  S teD h cn son  nrocram  
B*n. and Joh n  G rlpp. w as th e  c n - a  person's ou tlook  o n  life , and  e n - direlL sod

S S ^ b f ’ m<1 5iV°  hUn m ° re 5C,i rP'  t o i u T p S S e .  D i d ? s c ^ in g  thc
lowship on Wednesdey evening in M rs. R. W. Orr hod as her su b - ^ ^  A ^ '^ n f ^ d ? ‘soCke^on^An ’ 
the basement of the Church. tect "Peacei With Other^Countri^V ^ mL' f f i S  a„d^B u^h ism "

Clarence Williams was in charge fhtP vhl,e Mrs- R- Q- Harvey discussedof the auction which netted »100 .  to realizc that Ui thU one world -Confucianism. Mohammedanism,
witli 31 boxes auctioned. This mon- iL » ? ”  ! ! „  ’ and Catholicism”!
n  will be used for various ac- pt<L le o° othCT reuTtacs are k^k- , . M" '  b  °  Lunsford presided over

win foC v  o ir  X  of a dc^lo- ^ ypLrunsf“rd als0 ^  the
M ^nlalfs'we mav Others present were Mesdames G.
«.m C. Stork. R. F. McCalip, Nat Luns-

Social Is Held by 
Friendship Class

The Friendship Training Union of ^ !L ,“cI '" ltbc ^ l c ford. iT* L  8outer~ A^H.' McPeak.
Uie Central Baptist Church held a i * hifSre,mHh}ln 5" R- Oowcr. Hugh Peeples, B. Bi 
social Friday night. Games were Battcas._J.Jt. Ra^and. Emma Dun -enioved bv all with’ Mr nnri l^nwnal character such as justice. ».
H  c X l t  charge 0 161 falr- P,ay- compassion, truth, and ?■

Refreshments of pumpkin pic, 
chipped cream and coifee were 

«nd Mrs. W.- C.

kindness.
Plans were discussed for a “come 

to be held in the 
call was

, C. Reed. O. E. Hussa, W. R. 
Mac Monroe. J. F. Webb,

and D. L. Lunsford.

Mr and M r. L _ *. ™£el3[ Friendship Circle
“ r Mand Mr. Virgil White greup^in^'/Hrert P IO O S  Q  B i r t h d a y

d o u b le  sh e e ts  w ith  a co n tra stin g  /approxim ately  267 strok es to brusli In touch  w ith  Mrs. R . A. H ankhousc, i ? a r t  Procedure. M rs L illian  M e- d in g  cake flanked  o n  either side by
................... _ -  N utt ch airm an  of th e  leg isla tiv e  w liite  ca n d les in  crystal holders. -

com m ittee , has done m uch  d u rin g  M iss M ary Joe W a ll and M rs. De- 
th e  m onth  o f  Jan u ary  in  ed u catin g  W itt H en ry  served  punch. Fifty- 
thc  m em bers in  item s of leg isla tion , four g u e s ts ’ w ere p resen t.
Mrs. M eN utt and  M rs. V ena R eily  O u t o f  tow n  g u ests  for the wed- 
arranged  th e  program . d in g  and  reception  w ere: Mr. «W(

T h o se  tak in g  part in the  court M rs. C. H. Jam es, Groom; Mr. and 
sess ion  were: M aggie H ollis w ho M rs. C h arles J a m es and son, D u -  
acted  as judge: Laura B ell C ornel- m as; M rs F . M. McCathern, Mr. 
ius w ho w as sheriff; L illian M cN utt, and  M rs. J, E. M cC athern . Mr. and 
d efen d in g  attorn ey; E lsie G ee. pros- Mrs. S. A. M cC athern , Maxie and 
rou ting  attorn ey: Evora C raw ford Jau D on . Mr. and  M rs. W. L. Fer- 
w h o took th e  oaths. N atu rally  th ere  guson . Mr. an d  Mrs. G . U . Pfeil and 
w as a  jury of w om en to listen  to  gran d son . M r. a n d  Mrs. Arthur 
th e  cases. P fe il, J ack ie  D av is. Bobbye Howard.

M urriel K itch en s w as charged  and  E lw a n d a  Colson, Pampa. 
w ith  being an  old m aid  and t iiu s  M rs. J a m e s a tten d ed  the Lefors 
v io la tin g  the  m oral law s of th e  sch oo ls , w h ile  th e  groom was grad- 
d u b . M aureen Jones w as charged  uated  from  th e  Lefors High School, 
w ith  h avin g  forgotten  G ladys J a y n -  C lass o f  1942. served three years 
es birthday— M aureen never forgets in  th e  A rm y Air Corps, with eight 
a birthday. D orthea W ard w as m o n th s  o f  th a t  time spent in  Guam, 
charged  w ith  h avin g  sto len  a bar an d  is  a t  p resen t employed with 
o f soap from  E lsie G ee w hereas E l- th e  G ib son  O il Co, Pampa. 
sie  could n ot bathe and her fr ien d s T h e  cou p le  a r e  making their 
w ere snubbing her. M ildred L a f-  L om e a t  719 E. Browning. 
ferty  w as charged w ith  n eg lectin g  ~  *
her job. hom e, club and c ity . L eona  W a t P r ^ - W p a l n P r l V  s
P arker w as charged w ith  d istu rb ing  T T e d l l H j n y
th c  peace M argaret D ial w as c h a r g - _ T _  ,  _
ed w ith  im personation  o f  a  n o n -  V O W ^  H p r i n  1911  / .R
ex is tin g  grand -d au gh ter o f  L illian  ¥ U W 4  X lC d U  J t t U .  4 0

^ N̂ M ^ a'4 fiainls, she h??a0" ’y WHEELER— t Special >—Miss Maryw  ch ild  an d  h e is n ot married. All A lice  Waters and Joe R. Weatherly
^se^ed  t^  8Uhty and a finc was were united in marriage Sunday aft-

g t i l ,  , _____ A.. ___________________ ____
i iL  .and Trouble^tgaVmc” *VAftguest., Mrs. W.°L. p n r f . .  _ _  r . L  i ' j

Vf®?*}’ *4rs- Babb, was recognised, and two new ’ O T t y  O n  h e D .  I I
L- O. LunMOTd. Mrs. OUve Carter, members, Mrs. Cliff Horn and Mis. Srociat to Th* New«
Mrs. Roxie Henshaw, Mrs. Hugh joe Stone, were welcomed into the PANHANDLE—Plans were made
Peeples, and Mr. and Mrs. Culber- club. lor a birthday party when the
eon and children. Refreshments of chicken salad Friendship Circle Club met recently

Mrs. C. Redd was in charge of sandwiches, tiny sweet pickles, in the home of Mrs. Ralph Metcalf, 
the refreshments. stuffed celery, cookies, and coffee with her mother, Mrs. Earl Cow.

were served to Mesdames Stone. Long Beach, Calif, as hostess. T his
Babb, Melton, Irwin, Orr. Rice, Vem party will be in the form of an
Savage, George Reeve, and Hopkins, old-fashioned dinner and singing in 

The next meeting will be with the home of Mrs. T. E. Russell. 
Mrs. On- on Feb. II a t the Commu- Feb. 11.
nlty Hall._________~ Miss Charlotte Tompkins, home

The Calvary Baptist training A . J o r l a c a  demonstration agent, gave a demon-
Union met Friday night at 7:30 ^ n a a r i e S e “V -.ru rn  <tration on "Landscaping” for the
a t thc church for a business meet- T m t l t  D a t / n o l a e l  program of the afternoon. In this
In» and covered-dish gunner with • * Lit 1 1 Ix c Vc U Ic U  demonstration she said “Trees

Calvary Baptist T  U 
Enjoys Covered-Dish 
Supper Friday Night

ing and covered-dish supper with 
75 in attendance. Snroiui to The News should be planted along the sides

After supper a program was pre- PANHANDLE — Mr. and Mrs. and back of your house to enhance 
eented wifli Mrs. Collins Webb, as- Charles E. Andarlese. Plainfield. If. the beauty of it.”

director, in charge. The J ,  announce the engagement of Refreshments were served to 
opened with a song and de- their daughter. Joan Marie, to Roy vr.iw.m»» Louie H&nneman. J. 8.
was given by Jean Fort. Crum Ft. Lauderdale, Fla, son of Sparks. Ralph Metcalf John Ho-

«*ve. ,*1 V"Y J"1*"?4*?« Mr. and Mrs. P. I. Crum, Pan- men. Walter Lill, M. F. Calllham.
on Our Training Union Work handle. Frank Robinson, Van Carter, T. E.

Miss Andariese is a graduate of Russell. 8. H. Kammerer, Porter
Mount St. Mary s Academy of Brown. Iva Pullen. Perry Pullen..  - -  _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _  s, H. L. Pow-

Fred Reiner. 
Tompkins.

. , .. , enjoon. Jan. 26. a t 2:30 o'clock, a t
As court was adjourned thc judge th e  home of the bride's parents, 

found the  book used by Mrs. Craw- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Waters, 
ford for taking oaths was not legal Rev. P. D. Fullingam. pastor of 
sc* al! cases were found illegal. thc- Baptist Church, performed the 

The social committee served a double-ring ceremony. R. J. Holt 
ch ili supper to the members present, and Miss Armel Sorenson attend-
. ——------------ ------  cd the couple.
L e f o r s  B n n t i s t  W A A I I T*16 bride wore a apstcl rose dress _  , D U p rih T  VVfVtU Tvith black accesories and carried
(_ irC  «S  M e t  T i i P C r l n u  a white Bible topped with blue tils, 

r %!. , S a a V Mrs. Weatherly is a graduate ofLEFORS — The Blanche Grove the 1946-47 Class of the Wheeler
Circle was entertained by Mrs. Knox High School and is now employed
Nichols in her home Tuesday after- at the AAA Office. Mr. Weatherly
noon. Mrs. R. L. Vaught was in is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
charge of the program on “Mission- Weatherlv and is also a graduate
ary Trips" and prayer was given by of the Wheeler High School. He
Mrs. Monroe Boucher. served two years with the navy aa

_____77 /-ht.f r t.ciiir Wrathrrrcd ex- Coffee and cake were served to athletic supevisor a t a submarineNew officers for the Pythian Sis- Burnett Past Chief Lucille Weatherred ex Mesdames Vaught base. He Is associated with his fa
te« . Temple No. 41, were installed Following installation, the ofli- pressed her appreciation to the Tem- c  H Butrum, Cleo Coffey Carl u,cr in the auditing and accounting
in Impressive ceremonies last Mon- cers repaired to their stations and . cooœration during the Jones. W. H Robertson J  R Hnm. business.
day evening at 7:10 In Castle Hall, the business of the Temple was car- £ * . r£ j U COOper*U°n aunnK D. B. Stokro I ^ îw  itonfe Ty£  Th* their borne

Installing Officer Opal Downs, as- ried on In ritualistic form. * . .  . Clasby Oreelà Pullfan a *I Nirh *n Wh-eler.slated by Bertie Brown as Grand Balloting was held for two can- Sister Dorothy Mangel was re- urpela Pulllan. A. L. Nlch- ------- j
Senior and Norene Johnson as didates. M «  Hazel Frazier and ported 111. xhe Nina Hawkins rirriü nwt F r i e n d s h Î D  C lû S S  t o
Orand Manager, dressed appropri- Lucille Turner. They will be initiât- At the close of thc Temple re wtttl Mrs t i t  r\
ately for the occasion, installed the cd into the Temple on Monday freshments were served to: Eliza- ---------------H a V 6  C o f f e e  a t  9 ‘30

The officers pictured above are: Protector; Verda Burnett, Guard; Dor- 
first row seated, left to right, Elizabeth othy Cox, Mistress of Records and Cor- 
Doggett, Mistress of Finance; Lucille respondence; Loraine Payne, Manager; 
Weatherred. Past Chief; Opal Downs, and Bertie Brown, Captain of the De- 
District Deputy; Lucille Wilson. Most gree Staff.
Excellent Chief; and Syble Dudley, Third row, Bernice Goodlett, Excel- 
Excellent Junior. lent Senior; Martha Kennedy. Trustee:

Second row standing: Irene Tyler, and Ina Spinks. Pianist.

NOBLE GRANO C U  R
following officers: evening, r m  iv I"«  »(t|»iuniuiit. IKU1 UU*»VH. W|MU Mwvtuv ( t n t n  m r u s i  WMU UiNUillUjV T I_  k A

Most Excellent Chief. Lucille W1I- lor membership, presented by Weatherred, Dorothy Cox. Norene The Women's Mission»dy Union I n U r S d a V  M O m ir K J
_  « •  ..  .»• . __i t .   V  n t i r l v l o  T V iv ld  T w l o r  a n d  t n h n e n n  7 n l n l i o  R f p v b O k  l U tA t r iP F  t . t io  F i  r t f  D o  n i  i d  « I n n - « ! ,  . i n  . . .  *

evening. Feb. 19 Two applications beth Doggett. Opal Doans. LuclUe FIRST BXPTIST WMU LUNCHEON
aPst Noble Grand Club will p t '¡nftTrt‘ílam dflv  n iv h t  a t  a n'rkvit w ith  N orth  P la in fie ld  a n d  B erk ley  s e c  F a u l D auer, J , B . H ow e, H.

i» 8 ^ m u £  s cho°l i  J? ’ elL ator*t  ^  W *or. All Paat Noble G nSd L  “ r  F™"1 atl«ided_Panhandle Oeorge Milton, and Miss T

* ' •

- s s ,  i " , . s U i —  ° ~ *  r *  _i *>re**n*‘ College and served four years In Ferns and
An eclipse of the sun once caused the Army Air Forces.

‘ to The couple plan to be married in
he Spring. .  ... v notth and

in rm iw rs a n d  «01
m  the Friendship 
Methodist C"----

foliage plants, as 
re the 
or igni

D udley: M anager. L oram e n j n e ,  w w r . v- * i c m  d u ir u w  r n ju c ,  «numw* a»a.o««,j.
Mistress oi Finance Elizabeth Dog- «ban. Lorene Sheppherd, and Ila u a Nlemeer. Pearl Barnard, Ar<n Board will meet at 13:30. Circle 8
eett- Mistress of Records and Cor- Nlemeer; Opal Downs, as chairman; Noel. Irene Tyler, Bertie BroVn will serve, while Circle 6 will have
revondence. Dorothy Cox; Protect- Jauuito, Tinsley, and Sammy Os- Verda Burnett, Syble Dudley, BaM- chaige of the program. AU women

Tyler; and Ouard, Verda borne f  ___ . . . .  _____ my Osborne, and



DRESSES
V alu es  to  
$14.00

C h ild re n  »

W HITES COATS
«Special

V a in e »  to
$7.98 —

d r esses
Values to
$12.98

Value*
$ 1 . 9 8 Special
V a lu e *  »1®-
$ 1 9 . 7 $  —  S

V a lu e s  $ 21 
$ 2 2 . 5 0  —  ■

DRESSES
Values to 
$ 4 .9 8 Special J

stove and other equipment. •
No estimate of the damage was 

made by Fire Ciilef Ben White.

TO PS I N  F l  N e  C N Te R TA tN M E N T

F e a t u r e s  s t a r t . . a t . . . J T " c l™
12:45— 3:05— 5:05— 7:25— 9:45

T ^ a t ^ ^ e stZ TODAY thru TUESDAY

JEFF D. BEARDEN
Reoreseniinr

THE FRANKLIN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Phone 47 Pampa, Tesa
m i l l  eaoRRfii!

T suit SNCBiHCl! 

UVE and REHARA

FLOWERS .j •

Tips for Teens

• M  V

ALEXANDER KNOX • DEAN JAGGER 
BEULAH BONDI * PHILIP MERIVALE

loeless trcaiure 4 4 4 retained for- 
,. . «11 the quaint little crooked- 
■~J lovable creaaea 1 1 .  juat aa 
last wore them . . . Not merelil 
cd of cement filled . • •

Plus
¿RODEO ROMEO 
A  Color Cartoon 

NEWS

y  OU A  FAM ILY THEATRE
Please a llow  tw o  w eekt for delivery.

_F Features start a t .H j
1 $ 50——3 s 50—— 5 !50— -7 150——9 ; 50

P R E S C R IP T IO N S  D E L IV E R E D  F R E E  
119 W . K in g sm ill P h o '

TODAY thru TUESDAY
Drama of the Raw  
\ and Roaring Westl

Cwitffln!
cT \ ---------------------------

Plus
’Tflé Housing Problem NEWS.

CHOICE 2&RUN MOVIES/

O K N
Features sta rt a t..

For Times Call Number 1323

James

Sheridan O'Brien

Color Cartoon Comedy

n o w

^ A C E  10 P A M P A  N E W S

Shoes
Sunday, F e t. 2, 1947

|_ |p |n  | not hindered in their function if
« » tr ip  you want to walk well.

Iré-Footed Walk Then. too. if you choose a type of
irp  ALICIA HART «shoe that grips your foot at the in-

(li NRA Staff Writer step—an oxfird or shoe with instep
*“  any woman who halfwny straps, for instance—you'll find 

can walk, sure-footedly ami I walk»»« easier because of better an  h
fi.Uv in flat-heeled shoes Bui uPP°rt usually the best., ln '*»* heeled shoes. Bul cj¿>iee af  shoes for flattery but the

avmirited and graceful walk in high poorest for gripping the foot and 
takes a bit of doing and t- supiporting the arch for prolonged 

room m shoes for toes to ! walking
Court ruling makes daylight sav

ing time illegal in Kentucky.
Two-thirds of Australia's mam

mals are marsupials, creatures that
carry their young about in a pdUch.

Wheeler Items :
Special to The N^ws

WHEELER—Mr and Mrs.. 8. P. 
Britt have been in Clovis, N. M„ 
for the past week visiting their 
son. Buck Britt, and family. They 
returned Friday.

T H I S  C U R IO U S  W O R L D By Wiilfrm fergflgoB

John Wright returned from 
Spearman. Wednesday. He has been 
employed there for the past few
months.

more room for toes to ex- 
tesnti themselves aud give feet bet- 
ter «rip. the better balance you 
get, imprisoned in tight shoes, iocs 
arg powerless to support you.

you can give the impression that 
you're skimming smoothly in high 

if you'll also make sure that 
are properly fitted to your

A surface copper mine at Bisbee, 
Aria., which covers 35 acres, has 
produced more than 20,000.000 tons 

Arches must be helped and of copper ore.

I  T h i s  H o m e  R e c i p e  

re  T a k e  O f f  U g l y  F a t
imple. I t ’s am azing, how I bulky fa t and help regain slender, 
y oaa may lose pounds of more graceful curves; if reducible 
. unsightly fat right in your' pounds and inches of excess fat 

~hbme. Make this recipe your- don’t  just seem to disappear almost

A. B. and Mrs. Crump have gone 
to Mineral Wells to spend two
months.

The Rev. Hubert Lee and family 
of Oklahoma were guests of his 
father and mother. Mr and Mrs. 
Ollie Lee. Wednesday.

Miss Mildred Watts has returned 
to her home at Dumas after visit
ing her father.J. H. Watts, who is 
ill.

MAP o r  
"THIS 

CURIOUS 
WORLD"

AS DRAWN 
IN THE YEAR
5 1 7  B  .C .4 

BY THE 
ANCIENT 

GEOGRAPHER 
H tC A V eU S/ 

the earth 
WAS THOUGHT 
TO SEA DISK 
AND THE EDGE 

WAS AT THE 
OUTER KIM Of 
THE OCEAN.

Mrs. T. S. Puckett of Clinton. 
Olcla.. is In Wheeler. She brought 
her mother. Mrs. J. I. Maloy. home

Carafe Fire Beaalh 

From Trash Blaze
Considerable damage was caused 

at 12:15 p, m. yesterday when a 
burning trash barrel! was over
turned and ignited a nearby garage 
at the rear of 605 N. Gray St.

Tne garage, owned by Paul P. 
Crouch, was damaged heavily both 
outside and inside when the flames 
ate through the rear wall, licked

gHugg, r\v 44»ae » , uvm v  ̂ - — — —— — r r --- -----
I t’s easy—no trouble a t all like magic from neck, chin, arms, 

i  eeats little. K contains nothing bust, abdomen, hips, calves and 
I *  M t  g* to your drug*krt> * mmtm ‘ '*
Sisk for four ounces of Jiqukj
btrate (formerly called Barcel 
titrate). Pour this into a pint 
and add enough grapefruit 

fill the bottle. Then take

feBT
day.spoonsful twice a 

s all Utero is to it. 
the very first bottle doesn’t 
^U^yjmple..eaLPV way to lose

ankles, just return the empty bot , 
tie for your money bark, hollow ! 
the easv way endorsed by many 
who have tried this plan and htlp 
bring back alluring curves and 
graceful slenderness. Note how
quickly bloat d isappears—how __ _ _    _____ __________
much better you feel. More alive, i ^  jn a -comedy of Murders, 
youthful nnnoariyg and netive.

Your Mouih Js 

What You Make It
By ALICIA HART 
VEA Staff Writer

More mouth adds to a girl’s ex-
preOtvaneas. - , j

But If yours is too ample to suit' 
you. lipstick is your tool for mini
mizing size, says an authority on 
this subject—Martha Rave, soon to

f á í U ' / j c  A ô m v a jæ a
B B S B a B e a a e a
CAN YOU NAME A BIRD 
WITH A CITY AS PART OF_ 

ITS NAM*?,

Oh, Girls! Gilbert's are going to 

pamper us women o Pampa with 

the prettiest shoes in town . . . .  

watch or their opening announce

ment. t

When Martha is working behind 
the footlights or a clicking camera 
as a comedienne, her-mouth is ex
pansive. When she’s Private Citizen 
Rayc her mouth is what she makes 
it with a lipstick color in r subdued 
red, applied with a brush.

The trick of dwarfing, she says,
! is to make an outline that curves 
(.gently past an arched Cupid's bow 
i and stops short of corners. Next, 
you fill in color, fading it out from 
the center of the mouth.

To make rouge stay put, the trick, 
says Martha, is to fluff on powder 
while lipstick is moist and blot off 
any excess oil' by biting down on j  
cleansing tissue.

Wyoming's sheep population was \ 
estimated at 2.911,000 head as of 
Jan. 1. 1946.

IS THE ONLY ' BLOSSOM EVER  
DEPOSED AS A  STATE FLO W ER /

INDIANA DETHRONED IT IN 
FAVOR OF BLOSSOMS OF

THE TJL1PTREE. 2 .,
*«4

ANSWER: Baltimore oriole, NashAlle warbler, Philadelphia 

NEXT: What fish has migrating eyes? ■;->

In hl.s last message to Congress 
on Dec 7 1796. Washington recom
mended the use of public funds to 
aid agriculture.

BERRY'S
PHARMACY

100 S. Cuyler Pitone 1110

r i * A L  CLEARANCE
• T  WINTER MERCHANDISE!

This is your opportunity to save doll ar«, buy for next year. This is a great 
sacrifice to us, but we must make room for our spring merchandise, arriving daily.

l o t s  O f  s t a p l e  m e r c h a n d i s e  a t  UNHEARD OF PRICES!

CHILDREN'S
BALBRIGGAN PAJAMAS

$1.98 values 
Special
$3.25 values 
Special .

$1 . 0 0

* 1 . 7 5

CHILDREN’S
HATS— Choice 
Regardless of Price .. .

(HILDRElTfi
VELVET BONNETS 
$3.98 values —  Special * 1 . 0 0

i. ¿4 ■ > ---------------------------------------- ---------------
ONE LOT

s > 3-pe. Baby Sacque Sets 
100%  Wool

3-pc. Knitted Legging Sets 
100% Wool

| Baby Blankets— Pastel Colors

ONE TABLE
ODDS A N D  ENDS

Values to $ |  A A  
$3.98 —  Special M V V

ONE TABLE
ODDS A N D  ENDS

j  P R 1 C
. ....

E Values to g # | C  
$2.98 —  Special ....... . *P  W

SIMMONS
re Children's W eak Store

By ELINOR WILLIAMS
R eturning G.T.’k. m anv of them  «till 

In, tne teen», expected to have to n et  
adjusted to civilian dtfe, hut there are 
.some thing:* they ju*t can’t get used  
to. They tell me that they wls-h *te£n 
dreant-dolls wouldn’t:
. i —W histle a t boy*. Human nature 
hasn’t changed, war or no w ar and 
men »till preier to do the whistUji*.

2— Ask hoys for dates. U ntil the un
expected happens aud human nature 
does < tuuiffc. men pfef**r to do the 
dating. Be subtle about encouraging  
dates, they advise, and don’t do the  
pursuing so obviously, like a  cave- 
wyunan w ith a club. It m akes men

I scam per in the opposite direction— t fast.
3— -Be so noisy in public, shouting, 

i pushing, scuffling, jostling innocent 
! b y sta n d e r s . Men xT)V aw ay from too-■ •olstt-rous girls and hate to be made 
* fconsnleuous.

*4-*-Rave about screen sta rs and 
4 » batter foTMT r̂ about ¿Bn.
: FtogfL o f enjoying the com pany rif the 

guy who brought you. It m akes the 
lad feel unnecessary, unappreciated  
• v  and perhaps a little green-eyed, 

i „„y~~yV ear « unearoes on tho street, 
They re OK for picnic«, hikes and 

j sailing, but not for general lounging  
und street wear, aecordlng to the ex- servicem en.

g*—"Wear sw eaters and skirta. instead  
*>1 <"?**?* tpi dates. A man likes to 
think that the date m eans enough for 
a girl to put on som ething pretty and 
dress up a bit instead of w earing just 
another sw eater, «ame as ev e fv  day at 
«•boot. -Hirto." they explain. ’• . xih-c!

l»*>ik in) for date* Instand of -wea ring  -a eehool aw cater no tte

a  well-worn shirt. ,^o w hy shouldn't 
tho ‘fair se x ’ do likew ise?” W ell, whynot'.’

(For tips on gnmgs for party fun,
send a  stam ped, ¡«¿li-a/idressed en 
velope to Elinor W illiam s at th is p a 
per. » _

Body Is Shipped to . 
Illinois tor Birial

The body of Mrs. Mary Katherine 
Riedle. 20. found dead in her apart
ment last Sundav morning, was 
shipped to PincknevUle. 111., for 
burial, yesterday by the Clegg Fun
eral Services here.

Mrs. Kiedle's aunt, Mrs. J. T. 
Thornton, of Pinckneyville. 111., in 
a letter to the Pampa News said 
that she had lived with them for 
three years, ran away and later 
married. Mrs. Riedle is an orphan 
and will be buried in the Pincteaey- 
vilie Cemetary next to her mother.

(The body will be escorted on 
the train by William Curtis, friend 
of the deceased. 1

Bennie Rimiteli =*

up to a Quantity of turpentine 
and caused It to explode, firemen 
said.

Among the contents reported by 
firemen to be destroyed or heavily 
damaged were three bicycles.

—With Love
N •

For a birthday or a dance 
—send her the gift she’ll 
adore . . . beautiful flow
ers. Corsages or bouquets 
artistically arranged.

February Clearance..........
Anklets............29c

4 for $1.00

Kayser Silk Hose 88c
Hickory

Girdles.............. $2

R obes.............. $3
f

Slips............. $1.88
Evening

Dresses............. $7

Entire Stock

T-Shirls ......... $1.00
Bags............. $3
Pajam as........ $2
Robes...............$5
Dresses..............$3
Evening

Dresses......... $5
Stocking Caps.. . .  $1

HENRY ROSENFELP COSMENTIC8

V 2  P r ic e

Attend the 4th Annual 
Top o’ Texas Revue

Junior High Auditorium 

Monday or Tuesday

Kayser Nylons
•  91 gauge — 15 dfenletv ...
•  s i g*i*e — 30 dentare
•  45 gauge — SO dentare ...

First country in the western hem- 
a 'isphere to grow olives was Peru.

Comer Cuyler and Foster
r’m+ -, ■ vsqpeeiwV ' *5** *

. !



PAMPA NEWS - P A G E  I fExpectation of 
Life at Birth Tops 
All Time Record

kev. P. D. Philingharo, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, Wheeler, 
officiating.

buenkcl-Cnrmichael services.

rUN NY BUSINESSover the past decade, and of almost
10 years since 1911.

T h e  report o f the statisticians lo r  
1946 summarizes the year's expe
rience for the company as fo llow s:

T h e  a g e-a d ju sted  d eath  ra te  from  
all ca u ses se t  a ,new  m in im u m . R e c 
ord low m o rta lity  w as registered  for 
icarlc-t fevor, w hoop ing  cough, d ip h -  
therip . j n eu m on ia , d iarrh ea  and  
en ter itis , ap p en d ic itis , an d  the  c o n 
d ition s in c id en ta l to  ch ildbearing . 
T h e  s ig n a l v ictories ach ieved  over  
th e se  d iseases in  recent years reflect, 
In a  large m easure, th e  b en efits  d e 
rived  from  th e  new er m eth od s of 
trea tm en t, in clu d in g  th e  u se  o f th e  
su l ia drugs and pen icillin .

A m ong the  prin cip a l com m u n i
cab le  d iseases o f ch ild h ood , th e  m o r
tality from  m easles a lo n e  shew ed  a

Highest temperature eVef recor
ded in the United 8Utes was 1S4

if the moon’s  diameter were 140
Hüte« than it M  total eclipse „f
of the sun could not occur. ley. Calif.Michael David Badgley. Infant 

son of S/Bgt. and Mrs. W. C. Badg
ley, died yesterday in a local hos
pital. The infant son was born at 
nine o'clock yesterday morning and 
died a t four yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Badgley lives here with a 
sister, Mrs. I. E. Byers, 1035 E. 
Francis. Sgt. Badgley is sUtioned 
at Baton Rouge, La.

Funeral services will be conducted 
tomorrow afternoon at three o’clock 
at the Wheeler Cemetary with the

NEW YORK—The expectation of 
life, at birth reached an all-time 
high of 65.6 years in 1940 among 
American wage-earners and their 
fnmilies. the statisticians of the 
Metropolitan Life Insurance Com
pany report on the basis of the e x 
perience among the company’s in
dustrial policyholders. This is a 
gain of more than a half year over 
1945, a gain of more than five years

tfiUu n a / . For rosy cheeks, sparkling eyes, steady 
gaining in weight and health be sure your 
baby gets its daily quota of Heard’s rich, 
creamy milk.

I WENT OVER. TO 
MINNIE'S AND FOUND 
THEN NOW IN USINfa THE

AMERICAN
steam u u n m v
DON’T THEY LOOK LOVELY ?

WHERE010
THEY

ALL
COME
FROM W atch for Formal Opening!

SPRING CLASS 
OPENS 

Morch the 4th
Write Today for 

Information

SAN JA C IN TO  
BEAU TY SCHOOL

2715 W. 6th Amarillo. Texas

Wilbur built an automatic boxing machine for exercise, 
but it got too good for him!"

ATTEND TOP O’ TEXAS REVUE— MONDAY OR TUESDAY —  SEATS ON 
SALE NOW,

s lig h t lu c r e r à ,  but 1946 w as a six per million policyholders.
Of the diseases of middle and later 

life, the age-adjusted death rates 
from cancer and diabetes showed 
practically no change from 1945, and 
the group of cardiovascular-renal 
diseases registered a decline from 
the pevious year.

An epidemic of acute respiratory 
diseases early In the year was re
flected during January and Febru
ary in high mortality from influen
za and pneumonia and a consider
able. though temporary, increase in 
tuberculosis mortality, but the ef
fect of the epidemic was offset by 
low mortality from these diseases 
during the succeeding months.

Infantile paralysis also reached 
epidemic proportions with marc 
than 25,000 cases in the general pop
ulation of the United States, second 
only to the all-tlmc high Of 26.000 
in 1916. The death rate among the 
policyholders last year, however, 
was only 1.4 per 100.000 as com
pared with 12.2 in 1916.

The statisticians note a  decline 
of nearly 13 percent in the mortal
ity from accidents of all kinds, al
though the motor vehicle death rate 
rose sharply- returning to the level 
of 1942. Suicides and homicides, also 
registered higher rates during the 
year. ______________

Careless parking causes more pas
senger car tire failures than does 
fast driving.

“measlei: spite of the rel- L
ativi- prevalence Of the disease, the 

d en til ’*»«“ remained very lo w —only

F«r Finer Laundry 
and Dry Cleaning- 
Try Us.

D O L L A R  D A Y  S P E C I A L S !
Pampa's.QualHy. Department Store

Every item listed was marked down during inventory and is now further reduced for Dollar Day 
in fact these prices have been smacked to smitheree ns! Check them closelyPlan to Attend the Top o’ Texas Revue Feb. 3 and 4

READY-TO-W EAR A T  GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!
Close-Out

GROUP Junior and regular size dresses, formerlyRegular and Junior sizes, formerly rc
priced at 19.50 and 22.95.tailing to 29.95 nowPRISCILLA

TIE-BACKS

2-PIECE SUITS
Closing out these regular 33.40 suite at 
only

Junior sizes 9 to 15 . . . regularly priced 
at 22.95 to 24.95 , . . close out a t

An exceptional valu'j .  .  .  
cotton marquisette in white COATS and 2-PIECE SUITS

These coats and suits are in regular and Junior sizes and
were formerly priced to 54.90.

Boys' Heavy Cotton One Big Table

First Quality Formerly 75c to 1.05 yd.

44c yd.
Rayon marquisette, rayon 
prints and sanforized cotton 
crash.

Reduced
Were 4.35 45 Gauge 

NYLÓNS

1.19 pr.
Cannon

WASH CLOTHS
34c Quality

Pure Silk 

HOSIERY
2.95 and 3.35 values

1.00 pr.

Double Bed Size 

Printed ChintzChoose from white, blue, pink.
yellow, rose, green or peach. BEADSPREADS

Were 19.95

Close-Out
Group
Ladies'

SHOES

1.00 pr.
Sport and 

Dress Styles

. . ; Short lots and 
broken sizes, of

BIG
BARGAIN TABLE

Consisting of dickeys, should- 
rrettes, baby dresses, costume 
Jewelry, billfolds, etc. . , .  
values to 4.50.

Your Choice

I a n  Plus tax on 
• W  taxable articles

Close-Oot Group

Chenille
BEDSPREADS

Values to 14.95
8.95

Mostly twin bed size . , 
few for double beds.

Final 

Clean-Up 

Men's and Boys 

JACKETS

Men's 11.15 Woolens

5.95
Men's 27.50 Leathers

12.95
Men's 21.75 Leathers

One Lot

SLIP COVER 
MATERIAL

Ladies' Purses

HALF PRICE

Nice Qualify10.95
Boys' 4 00 Woolens

2.65

WHITE VOILE
42c Value

Slip Cover and

Drapery Material
ta ilo red  to keep their bea u ty Values to 1.75Boy's 10.S0 Woolens Yards and Yards

and Yards of

Beautiful

COTTON
PRINTS

59c Quality

39c yd.
Colorful plaids, neat checks 
and florals . . . full 36 
Inches wide.

Full 40 inches wide . , . suit
able for curtains, blouses, 
pinafores, etc.through all the years. R O T H M O O R

WORK CLOTHES SPECIAL
"Carl Pool''

ARMY CLOTH KHAKIS REDUCED
Dur 3.66 Our 4-24

SHIRT fANT

2.40 2.85

One Lot «, 

YARD GOODS
Values to 1.41

35c yd.
Chintz, curtain net, 46-inch 
solid color cottons, mesh net 
and crash.

nam e in

Pampa's Quality Department Store

Pampo'rQüolity Department Store

JERSEY BLOUSES 
Assorted sizes and 
colors. 5.98 $400 
values, now w

REAL SILK HOSE 
Close Out 

$3.50 Val. $450
Now . . . .  *>

SPRING BAGS 
$6.00 to $14.98 

values $ t 00 
Now D

One Lot
Colony Club SLIPS

At! sizes. $46% 00 
Now jL

Just Received a New  
Shipment of

V A N  RAALTE  
UNDERTHINGS

BED JACKETS
$10.98 Values $950 
Now w

SWEATERS
$4.50 to $6.98 1 
Values 2 Off

SCARFS
$2.25 to $100 
$4.50 Values 1

COSTUME
JEWELRY

Plus 1 
Tax 3 Off
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News of Interest 
To Oil Men
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Jit lias been reported that an 
Amarillo broker, leasing tor one of 
the major oil companies, last week  
leased 10,000 acres of itie Jon es  
Ranch in the Southeast part of 
Lipscomb County. "Penns of tin- 
contract or the company Interested 
Is not known at this tunc.

Tlte Phillips Petroleum Campany 
test, the No. 1 Stoebuck. located in 
Gray County 13 miles south of 
before was last reported drilling at. 
3425 feet. An example of the usual 
Phillips tight test, no shows of oil 
qr gas have been reported. However, 
people who should know say the 
Chances of this test's being a pro
ducer are virtually certain, even 
thopgn there have been several dry 
holes drilled in this same area.

Thirteen Commencements, Fourteen 
Completions Reported in Past Week

Discussion Topics 
Of API Programs 
Decided Thursday

Several stories seem to have 
grown from the misfortune of O. 
B. “Judge" Grant, head of the 
Texas Company Land Department. 
W ien Judge returned from a trip 
igto New Mexico week before last, 
he was burdened with the weight 

due ~to the faet 
that -he had broken his right arm. 
($fflcial sources say that he slipped 
oil some ice. Some of his friends 
have been kidding him about break
ing it grabbing up some of those 
“cheap leases" in New Mexico.
i ln  Cimarron County, Oklahoma, 

ttie Ohio Oil Company’s No. I 
State was last reported drilling at 
3025 feet. No show of oil or gas 
has been reported.

. The Stanolind’s No. 1 Lathrop 
afso in Cimarron County had reach
ed a total depth ot 3099 feet and 
from all indications preparations 

being made to plug and aban-E
An extensive program to increase 

the membership ipf the Panhandle 
qhapter of the American Petroleum 
Institute was planned last week. All 
persons who are In any way. di
rectly or indirectly (there are very 
few people In Pampa who this would 
not Include) connected with the 
petroleum industry are eligible for 
membership.
i The American Petroleum Insti

tute is a nationally known organi
sation. Since its founding it has 
hpen recognized for Its service In 
supporting the needs and wishes of 
the people of the industry. You are 
eligible. For information on mem
bership contact Earl Scheig 
“Chick" Hickman.

or

i l l
ion Issues 

owable Order on 
ta le  County Wildcat

PLAINVIEW- ,;pi —An official 
Rj&ilmul Commission potential r a t
ing of 1.347 barrels dailv production 
on Stanolind OH an d  G as Co. No. 1 
Hsher oil well, 18 m iles so u th ea st  of 
Flalnview, Incisco series of U pper  
ffcnnsylvania. e sta b lish es  a  new  o il 
field for Hale C ounty.

An a llow ab le  o f 140 b arrels h a s  
been set, ex em p t from  a n y  s h u t
down days. S evera l m ajor o il co m 
panies and a few  in d ep en d en ts hold  
Moses in the a rea  w ith  early  exp ira 
tions. and a cce ler a ted  d rillin g  a c-  
tm ty  is indicated.

With completion of Fisher w ell. 
Stanolind has staked southeast o f f 
set a s  No. 1 H. M. Lafont, 1.980 fee t  
from west and 660 feet from north 
lines, section 10 block M, cl.

Opening of Fisher poU followed by 
months the Hale County’s first 

very. Stanolind’s No. 1 Lee  
in the southwest part of the 

nty, commonly rated as an e x 
tension of Anton pool in Lamp 
Oeunty.

Humble has location for 10.000 
fopt wildcat test on the Thomas 
Mpntgomer, ranch 12 miles north 
aijd slightly west of Crosbyton. in 
Csosby County, Just south of Floyd- 
ChEuaby County fine.

Gasoline Price 
Increase Announced

The wholesale and retail price of 
gasoline was increased one-half cent
•  gallon in Texas today.

The Texas Company announced 
the Increase in Houston today. It 
bopsted prices to retailers, who 
ggm ptlv  posted an increase in re-

Wholesale p: rices of gasoline, fuel 
oil and kerosene were advanced half
•  cent per gallon in Fort Worth 
Most filling stations raised prices 
to consumers an equal amount.

A similar price increase was re
ported in Dallas. Average prises in 
Teas* have been standard grade 20 
cents a gallon, and ethyl 22 cents.

Finnan haddie Is smoked and 
salted haddock.•'f »’»in •■■wy in i i

I t  is the sun that gives life to
wing planta yet they grow ham Lincoln was bornm the dark.

Activity in the field was on an 
increase in the area during the past 
week with 13 commencements and 
14 -completions reported 

Highlighting drilling operations 
were tlie five tests began by the 
Phillips Petroleum Company in the 
proven gas acreage in Texas County, 
Oklahoma.

COMMENCEMENTS 
Wilcox Oil C ompany. No. 57 

Combs, prp. 3000’ test loaded 990 
fr. N and 990' fr. W of NW/4 of 
Sec. 37. Blk. 8, l&GN Survey.

Hutchinson County 
J. M. Huber Corporation. No. 17 

Bryan, moving in derrick for prp, 
3100' test located 2970’ fr. S and 
2310’ fr. W of Sec. 2, Blk. M-24. 
TC’RR Survey.

J. M. Huber Corporation, No. 33 
Weatherly, prp. 3100' test located 
330’ fr. N and 330’ fr. E of Sec. 25 
Blk. Y, H&B Survey.

Sherman County
Shamrock Oil and Gas Company, 

NO. 1 Junkin, moving in rotary for 
prp. 2800’ test located 1320' fr. E 
and 1320’ fr. S of Sec. 300, Blk. 1-T, 
T&NO Survey.

Cities Service Oil Company, No. 
1-B Baskin, prp. 2800’ test located 
100' N and 100' W of center of Sec. 
450. Blk. 1-T, T&NO Survey.

San Jaun County, New Mexico 
Southern Union Producing Com

pany, No. 4 Stimmet!, drilling at 
1100' on prp. 1800' test located 990' 
fr. N and 990' fr. E of Sec. 33-29N- 
11W.

Texas County, Oklahoma
Harrington and Marsh. No. 1 

Decker, 2900' test located 180' S and 
W of center of Sec. 2-5N-16E.

Harrington and Marsh, No. 1 
Rudd, prp., 2900 test located 2460 
Vr. E and 2460' fr. W of Sec. 11- 
9N-16E.

Phillips Petroleum Company, No. 
1 Shoup, prp. 2900' test located 2530' 
fr S and 2534' fr. W of Sec. 8-1N- 
14E.

Phillips Petroleum Company, No.
1 Angehne, prp. 2900' test located 
2534' fr. S and 2491' fr. N of Sec. 
14-1N-13E.

Phillips Petroleum Company, No.
1 Homer, prp. 2900'. test located 
2534' fr. S and 2539' fr. W. of Sec. 
14-1N-13E.

Phillips Petroleum Campany, No. 
1 Bender, prp. 2900' test located 2538' 
fr. S and 2534’ fr. W of Sec. 26-2N- 
14E.

Phillips Petroleum Company, No.
1 Mallory, prp. 2900’ test located 
2534’ fr. S and 2537’ fr. W of Sec. 
29-2N-14E.

COMPLETIONS
Carson County

B L. Hoover et al, No. 1 R. J. 
Sailor. Sec. 64. Blk. 7, l&GN Sur
vey: TD 3220'; Dry and abandoned.

Clay Brother’s Drilling Company, 
No. 1 W. A. Carver, gas. located Lot 
35. Blk. 7. J. J. Hall Survey; TD 
2255'; Natural: IP 9.2 mef gäs; RP 
2i>0: LP2975-3253.

Gulf Oil Corporations. No. 133 Dial 
et al. oil, Sec. 1, Blk. 1, H&GN Sur
vey; TD 2810' Shot 540 qts. acid 
28-0-2920 ; 41 bbls. oil and 74 bbls. 
water; in 24 hrs. pmp.; LP 2810- 
2( 20.

Moore County
Phillips Petroleum Company No 

1 Dought. gas, sec. Sec. 120, Blk. 44. 
H&TC Survey; TD 3604’; Acid 6000 
gals.; IP 11.6 mcf. gas; RP 398- 
LP 3510-2604.

Sherman County
Humble Oil Company. No 1 T 

E. Durham, gas. Sec- 335. Blk. 1-T 
T&NO Survey; TD 2880 ; Acid 16,000 
gals.; IP 31.6 mcf. gas; RP 424- LP 
$435-2880.

Humble Oil Company, No. 1 H 
Baskin, gas, Sec. 444 Blk 1-T 
T&NO Survey; TD 3278’; Acid 18,-’ 
500 gals.; IP 14-2 mcf. gas; RP 423; 
LP 2905-3263.

Humble Oil Company, No. 1 Maud 
Seaton, gas. Sec. 5. Blk. 2-T, T&NO 
Survey; TD 3300 ; Acid 14,000 gals.; 
IP 22.7 mcf. gas; RP 421; LP 3026- 
3300.

Wheeler County
Warren Oil Company, No. 2 Harlan 

Q , gas, Sec. 29. Blk. 24. H&GN 
Surbey: TD 2290, Natural; ip  1 3  
mcf. gas; BP 80; LP 2860-2250. 

McKinley County, New Mexico 
W. A. Hardy, No. 1 Jennie Ferris, 

oil Sec. 18-18N-10W; TD 333’; Nat
ural; IP 3 bbls. oil and 7 bbls. water 
in 24 hrs.; LP 329-332.

Petroleum Producing Corporation 
No 1 Santa Pe (Osburn) located Sec’ 
31-18N-8W; TD 1720'; IP 25 bbls. 
oil and 15 percent water in 24 hrs.; 
Haspah Sand 1708-1720.

, San Jaun County 
B- N. M. 8.. No. 2 Wyper, gas. 

Sec. -2B-30N-12W. TD 1588'; IP 1.8 
mcf. gas; LP 1558-1688.

Southern Union Producing Com
pany. No. 17 Barker Creek, gas. Sec 
27-32NM14W; TO 8307’; Acid 2500 
gals.; TP mcf. gas. RP 2900; LP 8500-

Bob Maddox et al. No. 2 Hargis 
gas, Sec. 33-30N-12W; TD 1750'; IP 
1'5 mir. gas: RP 540; LP 1637-1744.

Southern Union Producing Com
pany, No. 1 Sammons, gas, Sec 32- 
30N-13W TO 1807’: Natural; IP 810 
mcf. gas; LP 1600-1607.

The log cabin In which Abra-
feet wide.

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
0 U  FIELD EQUIPMENT

BROWN PAONE 1218

BOCK GLYCEBIH CO.
A Complete a id  Efficient 
Oil Well Shotting Service

Bldg. Phone 67C

KOHLER L IG H T PLANTS
C au te  Repairing

Eloctric Co.
p a

- ...............

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified  

• :*0 a.m. tor woak day
are accepted until 

nublleatlon on 
a m e  day. Mainly About People ads

A veriety of topics that are of 
outstanding interest to people con
nected with the petroleum industry 
were outlined as scheduled for dis
cussion during the coming year by 
members ol the Panhandle Chapter. 
American Petroleum Institute at a 
meeting in the Schneider Hotel last 
week.

Dan Gribbon. recently elected 
chairman, pointed out the value of 
having an interesting and inform
ative program schedule carried out 
throughout the year for the bene
fit of the community and industry 
in general._____  ______

Preliminarry plans for an all ouT 
membership drive were formulated 
and a committee comprized of Ralph 
O’Neil. Phillips, Earl Seheig. Pantpa. 
Earl Blackburn Borger and "Chick" 
Hickman Pampa, was appointed.

Topics that were definitely chos
en for discussion in 1947 are Gas 
Conservation — its importance and 
various methods of conservation; 
Tank Corrosion—methods of pre
vention: Secondary Recovery of Oil 
—by gas injection and water flood
ing: Safety First Program—type* of 
hazards and means of prevention.

It was generally understood that 
the topic outline for the year wa# 
by no means complete. The direct
ors are open to suggestions for any 
topics that would prove interesting 
and beneficial to the membership.

Eleven Notices of 
'Intent to Drill' 
Recorded Lately

Eleven notices of intent to drill 
were filed at the local Railroad 
Commission Office during the past 
two weeks.

Five of the notices were of tests 
in Hutchinson County, two in Sher
man, two in Wheeler and one in 
each Gray and Roberts Counties.

Hutchinson County
Champlin Refining Co.. J. O.

Hatcher No. 1, TC Ry Survey.
330’ frrom N and W lines of E/2 
Sec. 5, Blk. M-24. 7 miles NW of 
Stinnett.

Shamrock Oil and Gas. Lucas No. 
3, J. W. Swisher Survey. 1530’ from 
S and 330’ from W lines of Sec. 7. 
Swisher Survey. S>4 miles W of
Pringle.

Harry Stekoll. G. A. Whitten-
burg No. 16, H & TC Survey. 
1080’ from N and 1144’ from W 
lines of N/2 Sec. 20. Blk. 47; 7 
miles NE of Borger.

J. M. Huber Corporation, Bert 
Bryan No. 17. TC RR Survey. 2970’ 
from S and 2310’ from W lines 8ec. 
2. Blk. M-24. 5 miles W of Pringle.

Phillips Petroleum Company. Jua
nita Johnson No. 5. B & B Survey. 
330’ from E and 1650’ from S lines 
of W/2 of Sec. 5. Blk. 1. Vi mile NW 
of Pantex.

Wheeler County
"Warren Oil Corporation. W. A. 

Roach, etal No. 2. H &G N Survey. 
1320’ from W and 1320’ from S lines 
of Sec. 27. Blk. 24. 15 miles NE of 
McLean.

Warren Oil Corporation, W. A. 
Roach, etal No. 3. H & ON Survey. 
1320’ from S and E lines of Sec. 27, 
Blk. 24. 15 miles NE of McLean.

Sherman County
Cities Service Oil Co., T. Baskin 

No. B-l, T & NO Survey. 2540’ from 
N & W lines of Sec. 450, Blk. IT. 
19 miles S of Stratford.

Cities Service Oil Company. O. 
Bryan No. B-l. T & NO Survey. 
2540’ from W and 2540’ from S 
lines of Sec. 370, Blk. 1-T. 16 miles 
S of Stratford.

Gray County
Phillips Petroleum Company, Stoe

buck No. 1, H & GN Survey. 2321’ 
from S and 2315’ from E lines of 
Sec. 15, Blk. B-2. 13 miles S of
Lefors.

Roberts County
Phillips Petroleum Company, Jen- 

kie No. 1, T  & GN Survey. 330’ from 
S and 330’ from E lines of Sec. 38, 
Blk. 2. 10 miles NE ot Pampa.

Cities Service 
Reports Producer

Cities Service Oil Co. recently an
nounced the completion of one oil

intll noun. Deadline for Sunday paper 
-C lassified ada, noon Saturday; Main- 
r  About People. 4 p m. Saturday. 

CLASSIFIED RATES
(Minimum ad three (-p o in t linae)
t Day - S lc  per line 
I Day*—20c per line per day 
I Day»—l i e  per line per day 
4 D ays—ISo per line per day  
4 Day»—12c per lane per day 
(  Daya—11c p er .lin e  per day  
t  Daya (or longer)—10c per line per 

day.
M onthly Kate—$2.0« per line per

m onth (no copy change).
COUNT 6 AVERAGE WORDS 

PER LIN E
NO CREDIT W ILL BE  GIVEN ON 

ERRORS A FTER FIRST PUBLICA- 
n O N . CALL UN AT ONCE IF  TOUR
VD IS INCORRECT.

_1— Card of Thanks 
2— Personal
See Madame La Mar
Astrologer ond Phychologist

Advisor on business, moves, 
love, marriage and domestic
affairs.

If in doubt, consult her today. 

Located Hotel Schneider
EtOCmi 326

Hours: Dally 10 a.m . to 8 D m. 
Sptfciul lU-adlug Quo Dollar.

■ "jpcLlui n u m c i
D &. 1» DKLIVRUY 2tc  per dolhr-

t ry on par. oh* le ft a t Ideal No. 1 
or OCartt*K. Every day after  
school nnd all day Katurday. Call
2225-J for m>od a l order.__________

922 Alcock. 
rvfce. Ti

up and general repair. Ph. 1800,
KICHA.RD80N (¡ara***. __ __ ___

Complote autom obile service. Tune-

Eagle Radiator Shop 
516 W . Foster Phone 547

Jack Vaughn "6 6 " Service
Phillip» 44 Prod. 601 8 . Cuyler, Ph. »64».
Lawrence Gulf Service Station 
920 Alcock Phone 9531
Complete rcrvloe, w ash nnd lubrication

Luzier's Fine Cosmetics
Selected to su it your Individual re

quirement*.
Distributors: Consult the following: 
Mrs. it. K. Dotisrlass. £40 Reid 
KlPle Digon, 40!» Crest 
Mrs. F. A. Howard. 110 N . Russell
Gladys Stone. Haxter Camp. I'ampa 
Mary Alice Bednorz. 1115 Dimcan 
Thelma Hodges. Schneider Hotel.
PurSley Motor Co. Phone 113

Dodge, Plymouth, De Soto and 
Chrysler new motors for sale.

P. K. One Stop Station, 403 W . 
Foster. Ph. 2266. Skelly prod
ucts, car service Andrew C. 
Jones, manager.

SM ART A McWRICHT  
700 W . F oster Phone 484

General auto repair work.
Hank Breining Lefors, Texas

W u h . lu b rication .'au to  service.
4— Lost ond  Found

LOST—(Top to Crosby US* box. some 
where in Pampa or on the road to 
Lefors. Reward. Call 29., W . T. ¿fill. 
Lefors. Texas.

LOST JAN. 2S lJIdlc* (Sold W rist
W atch In downtown business d is
trict. Reward. Pleas«* rfturn to  123 

Drown. Cabin 1. ' - -
LOST—8.25x20 truck tiro and tube 

mounted on wheel. Ix>st south of  
I'ampa Fridas* afternoon around 
4:S0. If found please return to  832 
H. Cuyler or call 986.___________ .

LOST—B etw een 5 and 6. Friday ev e
ning ladies purse. Paper* of 
value to ow ner only. l ib e r a l fe -  
ward. R eturn to the Pampa Jfgfrs 

Three rei 'LOST OR HTRATRD- Three register
ed Hereford bull yearllnir*. branded 
bar on left shoulder. Calf branded 
L azy U  on left hip. Call J. Ck Mc
Coy. Phone 1202-\V. •

LOST—Girl’s  solid auid identification  
bracelet. Nam e LconA Mills engraved  
on front. If found please return to  
122-7 C-hristine or phone 1072. Reward.

LOCAL HAULING anytim e. Uphol
stery  repair done In our shop. Phones 
2090-1209-J. 1250 8. Barnes.

Adams Transfer & Repair Shop
OVKRETT SH ER IFF, livestock trans

portation. Insured and bonded. D ay  
or night. Phone Cl.

ROT FR EE, reneral hauling  
■loving. Local. Careful handling.
E. Murphy. Phone 1809-W.

Y á

H. P. HARRISON, 914 E. Fred
rick. House moving and winch 
trucks for service. Ph. 2162 

11— M ai*  H elp
W A N T E D - Mechanic 

M arbee alignm ent 
hand tools. Plain»

i exj
m3S

need in 
ave own

12— Female Help
WOMAN wanted for telephone sur

vey. Must liave private phone. W rite
Box U. P. cure Parana N ew s...........

LADIES wanted for distributing Ltt- 
xier's Cosm etics. Call Rr»om 424, 
Schneider Hotel for Thelm a Hodirea. 
Preferably before 10 a.m . or after  
4 p.m.

well for an initial potential produc- 
:1s doily and the 

start of a new well a day during
tk>n of 3,776 barrel

The large producer 
. 6 m the TXL

the past week, 
is the Thomas C No.

ol of Ector County, Texas. Locat- 
In the C SW NE Section 6, Block 

45 T !s, T&P. the well chalked up 
the 2,776-barrel daily potential 
through a 3/4-inch choke without 
aeidization. Production is from the 
FUenberger. topped at 9,648 feet. Gas 
oil ratio was 769/1.

The Miller J  No. 1, a gas well 
located in C SW SW NE Section 
28-23S-35W, Kearny County, Kansds 
was completed during the week for 
Mi initial potential production of 3,- 

jbic fee'

UNINCUM BERED housew ife for part 
tim e work collecting m onthly pay
m ent m agatine account». Must have 
car and furnish bond. Periodical 
Publishers Service Bu 
Terminal B ldg- Okla

urcau. Ind.. SII 
City. O k ia H

17— Situation Wonted
EFFICIENT construction man desires 

work along these lines: Operator 
Jack hammer .electric drill, water

Fump. m ixer nir tamp, bulldocer.
'armall. yarning and caulking. Also 

any concrete or plaster work. Phone 
- WM-W for Donahue,________________

HIM AM SAVINGS TO YOU _  ̂~ ~ ~y
100 pounds 43 percent
100 pounds 43 percent Cottonseed Cube» ...................... ...................... . j i f f
too pounds Short* .............................. ..................................... ....................... .tf.'tf
100 pounds Bran ............................................................................................... |3.*5

W e are headquarters for Munson Baby Chicks.
Book your order now-

JAM ES FEED STORE— 522 S. CUYLER . PHONE 1677 

N EW  G LA M O U R  IN PERM ANENTS
Soft and lasting  ben m y 1« ih e  keynote of onr fine perm anents. Choice 
of machfno or machiiieleHs perm anents or cold waves. H ave a new  
hair-do for the Valentine paroles. „
W e carry a com plete line o f L uzier -Cosmetics,

IDEAL B E A U TY  SHOP
Phone 1 8 1 8 _____________________

BLAN D'S N EW  A N D  USED FU R N ITU R E 
613 S. Cuyler Ph. 1683
W e buy and sell good uged furniture. Call us before you sell. See ua 
before you buy.
W e do upholstery and repair.
W e Lay Linoleum__________________ _____________________

STEP H EN SO N -M cLAU G H LIN  FU R N ITU R E CQ  
Specials In New and Used Merchandise

Linoleum  rugs Ncw> kerosene beaters.
Ivory and tan window shade» Unfinished chest of drawers.

Radio-Record Combination, table models.
See our line of home needs
406 South Cuyler______  Phone 1688

TO P  O ' TEX A S  A M U S E M E N T CO.

On Clarendon Highway at Old M ill Phone 273
Add to your friend's record library w ith new est and best used records.
W e have a  trem endous collection o l records from sym phonic m usic to  
boogie-w oogie. W e have them  all.

«8-HOUR *©OAK fiNiSHiNC $£RVt£E ¿ J  
Berry Pharmacy Harvester Drug Store
<£ity Drug Store /  Modem pharmacy
Fatherce Drug Store Richard Drug

SIMS S TU D IO — PAM PA, TEX A S  
/ine Grain Finishing— Enlarging. ’ <■ ' '

K O TA R A  W A TE R  W ELL C O N TR A C TO R S
Inquire about our' stee l rim slock  tanks Installed on concrete poor, 
they are n real help to the farmer or raneiiar.
Drilling, servicing, cleaning out. Rod» and tubing pulled. Tower» an«  
»111» erected. 1
ff It's in the Field of Water Well Work, W e Can Do It.

116 Tuke St. Phone 1880

N E W  ARRIVALS A T  IMPERIAL FU R N ITU R E
W e hae Axphant T iling for »ale.
Umpire floor furnaces, natural and butane gas.
Reynold's lifetim e alum inum  ware.
Speed Queen W asher*.
6 cu. ft . Reynold'» deep freeze unit.
W e »till have p lenty o f used records a t  tw en ty  cents each .

GREGGTON PARTS NO. 2, t,tD .
W e m anufacture a heavy duty oil field type truck bed that w ill hold 
Up under the most strenuous Fcrvioe.
W elding work of all kind«« done by experienced welders.
W hen you think of trucks or truck bed* ' “

EXPERT BRAKE
Some Good Used Ports For Trucks

Phone 674
Y O U  BET I'M  BACK 1 N  TH E  LA U N D R Y  
BUSINESS T O  S TA Y
Sam e location—sam e phone. Help yourself and wet w ash. P lenty of 
soft hot « a t e i .  Call t o r ---------------  ------*

112 N Hobart

tor vour appointm ent
KlRBIE'S l a u n d r y

Phone 125

PAMPA CR AFT SHOP
"DaoorsUva «•rvlo»’*

IB riN IS H IN Q —REPAIRING— ÜPHOL8TBRINO  
BLIP C O V K R S-D flA PK R IE S

A nice selection of upholstering, slip cover and drapery mntsrial*. 
now In rstock.
625 S. Cuyler
________________ (In Rear o f  Alparo Construction

Phon* 165

D O N 'T  W OR RY A B O U T  M O V IN G — C A L L  US
W e do local and long distant m oving. Packing and crating 1* our 
(specialty. ' I  ~

PAM PA M O V IN G  A N D  STORAGE CO.
40« W. Brown Phone 144«

M A Y T A G  W ASHER REPAIR
Our repair service Is uncqualcd because wo know how and use only  
genuine M aytag parts. H ave som e butane und natural gas floor h eat- -j, 
era. A lso butane w all heater*. . j

516 S. Cuyler
M A Y T A G  P A M P A'1

Phope 1644

W E T  W ASH  IS O U R  SPECIALTY
Wo have com petent help to  g ive you quick nnd effic ien t Barrio* on 
Wet w ash. Our price for th is service Is 5c per pound.
W e do rough dry a t  Sc per pound. U  is ready to Iron when you  take  
it home. ’
Yea. w e have help yourself servloe also. Good machine*. Plenty o f  
soft w ater. 45c per hour.

I

610 E. Frederic
ENN IS LA U N D R Y

Phone 2593-7
SPECIAL FOR L IM ITE D  T IM E  O N L Y  
EYEBROW  DYE QR M A N IC U R E  FREE
W ith any type of perm anent w ave. Take advantage o f  th is offer n op . 
B a k e regular appointm ents for sham poos, acts and beauty work.

DUCHESS B E A U TY  SHOP
'  4R

___________;______ Ojrngei
W H É N  Y O U  M O VE C A LL 
DEPENDABLE SERVICE O

Janice W yers. owner and m anager, 
'onipetynt beauty opera t ila . * . ’

'  BRUCE A N D  SONS 
O STS N O  MORE

-------

Ï t.
We have the bent equipped m oving van* available. Local and loqg  
distance transportation.
W e have plenty of rtorage space In our Pam pa and B)orger w are
houses. . • l

626 S. Cuyler

Take Care Of The Little Things
—H ave a frequent check-up for .safety.
- -Fee that ail bearings nnd moving part» are friction-free. 
—Keep wiring and ignition parts In good repair.
—See us regularly.

COFFEY P O N TIA C  CO.
6— Pontiac— 8

329 N Som erville Phone 3S5

A T T E N D  T H E  TO P  O' TEX A S  REVUE
W e are »fill g iving that tnn-notch »ervice. here a t  Cornelius Motor
Co. U e  are a  friendly bunon. Gome on in and get acquainted.

Kirk, S3rvice, Tops, Bear; Art, Bob, m echan ics

BRUCE & SON
nORGKU and  p ampa

Phone 934

D O N 'T  TA K E  C H A N C ES  W IT H  YQ U R  RADIO!
M A K E  SURE IT  IS REPAIRED BY A N  EXPERT
All parts which l  replace carry a  n ine-day guarantee.
We change battery acts to  electric se ts with new radio guarantee.

New and used radios for sale
At the  first sign pf trouble bring your radio to u « ..

DIXIE R ADIO  SALES A N D  SERVIGE
112 East Francis Phone 966

315 W . Foster

CHRYSLER - P LY M O U TH  
Sales and Service

Phone 349

WE C A N  GIVE YOU COMPLETE 
A U T O  REPAIR S ER VICE. . .

Motor» . . . Reconditioning and Repairing—Valve G rinding- 
Steering Gear Overhaul.

jn Our Body Department
Kxpert Body and Fender Straightening.

Expert Painting Service.
Remember Our Dodge Pow er W agon

Wrecker Service— Day or Night
PURSLEY M O TO R  CO.

Phone 113 103-195 N Ballard

W . C. HAVENS, C O M M ER CIAL REPAIR SHOP 
305 S. Starkweather

Jo»» Chenher I» now In charge of our auto repair »hop. W e specialise  
In com plete overhaul Jobs on cars, trucks, tractor», combine» and 
dle»el engine».

GIVE US A  T R IA L

H O W  H A N Y  M O N TH S  H AV E Y O U  DRIVEN 
Y O U R  CA R  SINCE
You had the front wheel» cleaned and repacked?
Crankease drained?
Com plete chasaia lubricated?
T ransm ission and d ifferential drained and flushed?
Spark plug* cleaned? .■'*«.»: ’ *■ <*
w  e feel w e have the beet m echanics obtainable and that they are ca 
pable of coping w ith any job on any ear.

PLAINS M OTOR CO.
DeSoto— Plymouth

113 N Frost Phone 380

T H E  AVERAGE PERSON SPENDS O N E -TH IR D  
OF TH E IR  LIFE IN  BED
Enjoy a GOOD mattreaa. W e'll m ake them  to order or Bell you one 
from our new matt res» factory.
We have a  lovely line of upholstering m aterial to  sell by yard or for  
your »election to have your furniture rebuilt.

* * Y O U N G  & FU G A TE
112 N. Hobart Ph. 1395 -  1917

YES— THERE'S ONE IN EVERY TO W N
A good dependable transfer cvm pany that Insures sa fe  handling, 
• rating, and hauling. ■
For tlqu servit e vail •

CURLY BOYD/ TH E  TRANSFER M A N
Tex Evan» liutek Phone 123—124

„  PAM PA USED CAR  L O T — Phone 1545
ISIS Chrysler W indsor 4-door. Radio and healer.
193» Chevrolet Club Coupe. Radio and heater.
1911 Chrysler Royal Club. Coupe. .

117 E. KingsmiU

1 HAVE USED CARS FOR SALE
If you buyer» will drive down to  m y Httle used car lot. 1 w ill *rtl
you som e cars worth the moncj-.

C. C. MEAD
421 S. Gillespie— Miami Hwy. Phone ?3-W

USED CAR LISTINGS
1939 Plym outh 4-door.
193« Ford 2-door,2933 Chernflet 2-door, 
i n s  Chevrolet 2-door.
I buy or w ill sell your car for you. -

R. A . M A C K  
Phone 2175

W A N T E D  man or lady to go into 
vending m achine busine«». New 1MÏ 
m ote.l m achine». Ah little a» 
375 00 Investm ent. B ig Earning». For 
Interview  give addrens. nhone and 
»tate If cash Im m ediately available. 
W hite Box M. W „ Pampa News.

INVESTIGATE THIS 
Due to  other huslne»» interests, we 

have decided to »ell the K illam oy  
C afe at Canadian. Thl» I» a wonder
ful opportunity for someone. Dosa 
over 3100.000 year, just remodeled, 
se a ts  over 100. Malouf Abraham, 
C anadian, T exas. _______

420 000 cubic feet of gas dally.
New starts announced by Cities 

Service OH Co. Included the 
Schroeder A No. 13, partnership, In 
Ellsworth County, Kansas: Bonduf- 
ant No. 1, Barton County. Kansas; 
the Ott A No. 13 in Oreenwood 
County .Kansas; tlte Eichman A No. 
11 and hte Eichman B No 3 inhte Eichman ; Rus-
sell County. Kansas; the Bryan B 
No. 1 in Sherman County. Texas; 
and the Owen Nò. i  in Lea County,
New Mexico.

Texas
Crocket County — Owens B-l, 

(wildcat. Partnership) C SW NW 
Sec. 6, Blk. OO, building derrick.

Dawson Coutrtv Hires No. 3, C SW 
SE Sec. 34. Blk. M, ELRR Srvy . 
Wells pool, 5 V  at 4862’. WOC.

Ector: County—Thomas A-4. C 8E 
6W Sec. 8, Blk. 41. TAP. TXL pool. 
Drilling at 9220’. Thomas C-6, C 
NW NS fee ft Blk. 48. TXI pool. 
T  Is, total depth. 1800’, Preparing 

8 5/8”.

v r a

DD & RO NO Srvy., drilling at 
5140’.

Sherman County—Bryan B-l, C 
Sec. 370, Blk. IT, T&NO, preparing 
to spud. Baskin A-l, C 8ec. 44. Blk. 
IT, T&NO, preparing to start drill
ing todav. Baskin B-l. C Sec. 450, 
IT. T&NO. 10 3/«” at 56’. WOC.

Ward County—TThlverslty N-R C 
NE Sec. 18. Blk. 16. University laud, 
rigging up rotary.

Winkler County—Wheeler No. 2, 
C SE NE Sec. 10. Blk. 46, T Is. T&P, 
drilling at 9789’.

New Jdextoo
Lea County—Owen No. 5. C NE 

SE Sec. 35-21-37. drilling at 102 
Brunson C-2, C NE SE Sec. 3-22-: 
drilling at 3650’.

Oklahoma
Garfield County—Mariner No. 3 

C NE NW NW Sec. 6-22n-3w, drill
ing a t 3507’.

Jeffferson County—Linton No. 1 
(wildcat) SW SW SW Sec. 7-7s-6w, 
drilling at 3697’. Oardnere No. 
(wildcat) C SE SE NE Sec. 36-5e- 
Sw. perforated 3 shots, 1430’: recov
ered salt water. Perforated 8 shots, 
1431-1432’: for cement squeexc.
Squeezed with 47 sacks cement. 
WOC

Kiowa County—McNutt B No. 
(wildcat) NW NE NW Sec. 35-7n 
17w, total depth. 1086’. Pishing.

McClain County 
1. C NW SE Sec 22-5n-4w,
Lawson A-l. C SW NW 22-5fl-4w 
No. Lindsay pool, total depth. 11. 
140’. f liH jg . lAWdon-Hai nsberger 
No. 1 (partnership) C NW NW Sec. 
22-5n-4w. No. Lindsay pool.

Designs on the wings of butter
flies inspired patterns for some of 
the^ famous shawls of India and

■ , ’ \

IN B O R fli:K —T w o-story brick nnd 
tile  building. 23 by «0 ft. on 5n by 11» 
ft. corner lot. Seven-room  m odem  
apartm ent upstairs, modern u p-te- 
date dry cleaning plant on ground 
floor. W ill sell w ith or w ithout 
cleaning plant. W rite A. J. William*. 
332 S, ~~ ’ -------- - “ ------Main. Borger. Texas. 

24— Shoe Repairing
Goodyear Shoe Shop
••Home of B etter  Shoe»”

8 hoc Jind Boot_ Reruflrin«^
JO. W, -U S

JAric
Kjovel

P. STROUP. (Sen. bldg. Cont. 
■ _  L ely sm all hom es built according
__l(i your specifico I io n -_Phone M9-»,
------ 8 ADI#—Electrolux cleaner AM

purifier, al*o sen d ee and sup- 
. '•» «01 B. Foatcr. Phone 1749-W. 
"KKK-ORIFFIN—Oeneral contrae 

and cabinet m akers. 1007 8.

lnss-W
Pape

f-T T

__ _ j î  QUI
Normali. W ill go any-

le floor sanding m achines. ~St

g

your home yjiarover «  Is,
and Hm M É '
Inde and alte» ofK H A vfe  alt kinds „ M H  

plumbing fixture*. Come In and 
u» ahow  you^ ; Price* —

on *11

3 2 - -UI

Ü T T Ä

g» j . •
irslh lfl

now a b ll
your uphoJ*terr peed*.

BrummOT iT jrn itu rn  Stor*

». Phone T3B-J.____________
ÍYO W ATER W KLI> repairing. We

Hull roda, i t  10 Ulncolr..
tubing and erect milla, 

y  Add. Ph. S*7-J.

Money To Loan 
Pompa Pawn Shop

3 l 7 S . C u ^ f  f e o c  2060
Draperies and Slip Covers

Made to f it  any sty le  furniture or 
window »rangem ent. Pampa (’raft 
Shop, Phone fo Q fr E P ftJ j fP te B f t

33— Curtain Crediting
CURTAINS and lace tubiceli.the* don  

hy hand. Work guaranteed. !*»* Bru- 
now H t.

T« ) m rPL O Y E D  PEO PLE  
Moll y  W hen Vo

35 TO 3°ä
Need It

Doan» Quickly Arranged.
N o security. Your signature

g ets  the m o n e y .____ ___
W EST ER N  (»UARANTY LOAN CO.
109 W. Kimrsmlll Phone 2493

2 7 — f t e e u t y  S h o p s
FOR 

curly kind
Term an

Mr Ya te i. Ph. 849.
La Bonita Beauty Shop 

545 S. Bornes Phone 1598
FOR A LIMITED time only w e i f  give■lijt.lt machi-------------

I« 50. Rave money 
™—  o f th is offer.

.721 »  C u v ier .________ _
I BEAUTY H1IOP«aya 
I to  com e. Be ruady fr

Tine perm anent for 
r by ink ng advan- 
r. im perlar Beauty

.•Sn'ar
'or par* 

with i  MW penna

33A—-Hef Cldewlf i  ______
Pampa Rug & Furn- Cleaners

• ‘ -------------- f f f
L u. BsreslrtCV ^ y Ĉ ,B' -

Phone

»P CUCANKBk. 1994 ------,
■Ve'H clean yam 

dreaee» and rehea Hhe new . Call 94*.

Fifty-7 Cleaners
S E Ä S ’B Ä I S » ’347 W. F—ter

SPECIALS O N GOOD USED FUR NITUR E
flood Studio Couch ................................ —..............................................
Good Bedroom Hulte ..........  ........  ............................................
Pair Bo* Spring» for Tw in T w in  Bed», each ................................
flea  Cook iitovr ...............: ....... .............. . ..........................................
Shop our store tor daily

"SPECIAL FOR TH E  D A Y "
Each day there will be an outstanding Item especially priced. Com* 
In and see what it  is tod^y.

EC O N O M Y FUR N ITUR E STORE 
615 W . Foster Phone 535

EXCHANGE FORD M O TO R
Complete with starter, generator, 
plug» and wires. . .

carburetor, fuel pump, fan, »park

115 N. Ward
K ILLIA N  BROTHERS GARAGE

Phone. 1310 •>

of » n |

IROVINA done In my home. Also have 
electric Iron for aale. 317 N. Davi*. 
lirón» 1444-J. -,1

] ROVINA done In PIT home 71

Æ T O i i
W et

38* per

406
jar*.'™ ,am , » " s t  m  r. n  u a  a  * »T t "

"You want! be on your toes tonight, guv’r
4i scout from Benny Coodmen out front 1

•*r<ff y

‘ r



6 u $ iN & $  Pr o p e r t y

trnrto garage or warehouse building. B usiness location, Also 4-room
home, all located on a  corner lot, paved on both streets.

Phone 1360
" TU LL-W EISS

Pampa, Texas

— h 6 m £s , INCO M E A N D  BUSINESS PROPERTY 
A T  PRICES T O  S U IT  YO U
$500 «111 buy a  good residence lo t on E. Francis. 1250 w ill handle.
Nice apartm ent bouse on business lot on W . Footer. H as 4 rooms

S ira and 3 rooms dow nstairs. Part cash, balance financed.
n modern house on paved road, 8 ft m iles southeast of Pam pa, 

part cash, balance monthly.
4-room house oh Hast Francis, convenient to  echaols and chnrchee. 
Im m ediate possession.

M . P. DOW NS— REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE
* Phone 264 and 336_____________ *___

DAVIDSO N A D D IT IO N
Letts than one mile from Post Office. Price range residence lots $15 
to $225. Some lots on utilities. W ill cooperate w ith all licensed realtors. 
Steel warehouse building for sa le , (¡0x60 ft., on 5 lots. Price $5000.
Main entrance on W ilkes St. a t Shamrock Products Co.

I H . O. SIM M ONS
_______ 727 WUk«—Office —Agent— Res, Phone 284 J. Box 1996________

LEE R BANKS— Realtor
Farms, Ranches, Oil Properties, Town Properties 

First National Bank b id s. Phone 388 or 52
New 8-room house, Duncan St. 83250 loan. Paym ent $25.00 per month.

New . 6-room house on N. Nelson. Loan $4000. Paym ent $35.08 per 
month. Price $£600. I ¿7:
5-room house on 8. Nelson, $1000 cash, $10.00 per month. $2750.
These are all good buys If you w ant a  home.

E. W . CABE, REAL ESTATE
424 Crest Phone 1046-W

Hood hom es and business property.
Parma and ranchea $15.00 per acre and up.

M R S  CLIFFORD BRALYTREALTOR . PH 317 
Some Excellent New Listings
3 nice (¡-room houses, all in north end of Pampa. All o f these have  
hardwood floors, floor furnaces and carry Rood loa"ns. See them  to- 
day.
3-room modern furnished on paving on south side. Price $1800.

A  home is an Excellent investment Let me help you locate 
your home today.

C A R TW R IG H T C A B IN E T  SHOP
Do yrti peed furniture you can’t find? W e’ll m ake anyth ing you w ant
Let us crate your furniture for m oving or storing.
W e build bars and back bars to  your specifications for cafes, night 
clubs and beer parlor*

Wotch This Space for News About Our Beautiful Lamps. 
Phone 1410 1906 Alcock

SPECIAL TH IS  W EEK
Lovely, com pletely furnished duplex, on Short 8treet, $1500 will handle 
Another com pletely furnished duplex on N. Hobart. $1800 will handle 
Balance like rent. Income from either w ill more than handle paym ents

M . P. DOW NS— REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE 
Phones 1264 and 336

W E ARE BACK IN OUR OLD L O C A TIO N  
IN A  M O DERN HOM E
Our now batching equipment is the very best and modern in every  
detail.
Now is the tim e to book your orders for these BABY CHICKS.

G R A Y C O U N T Y  H A TC H E R Y
854 W . Foster H. H. Stull Phone 1161

DOES YO U R  CAR  NEED A  N E W  P A IN T  JOB?
You'll fimi our .shop 
building, auto paintin  
All

ipletely equipped for body and fender re
building. auto painting ana glasn installation* 

rork guaranteed.

COCKRELL'S BODY SHOP 
"  937 S. Barnes

V E N E TIA N  BLINDS M A D E T O  ORDER
S K  add m axim um  com fort and good looks to your

3» tom made, flexible steel, they  offer satisfaction . Con- 
It w ith  those that have them .

Wo d o repair work on old blinds.
V E N E TIA N  B LIN D  CO.

__________ 841 à . Faulkner __________ Phone 1863

C A L L  US FOR FU R N ACE INSPECTION
A  furnace' Inspection w ill reveal w hether yonr furnace  
Is wornout and In dangerous condition. The Inspection  
will also show  If your furnace la loaded w ith  soot, which  
should b£ elim inated.
And remember, to elim inate exp en sive repaire later, have 
thoee necessary m inor repairs m ade now.

DES M OORE T IN  SHOP— PH. 102
A  LÔ VELY GESTURE
There’s nothing bring* more pleasure than the g ift o f flowers. Come 
in A m i se lect from our lovely display.
W. have Ivy in English, maple queen and philodendron—fre*h, hardy
Iteau&ftjl hrgbnlds, knlnnchoes, primrose and those lovely Jonquils 
that b m g a  m essage of »prihg.

IK IT’S FLOW ERS. TH INK  OF
H O Y'S FLOWERS

PHONE 1570 32V East Brown
BURNS TA IL O R IN G  CO.

Suits and sh irts m ade to order. L ovely selection of m aterials to  choose 
D M -
H and-m ade cowboy boots. W e’ll m ake them  to order or you may 
select from our stock, in fancy or plain styles.
Men’s hats cleaned ¡$nd blocked—made like new.

LET US A D D  T O  YO U R  W ARDROBE 
124 S. Frost Phone 480

M O V IN G ? "
W hen it Is your tim e to  m ove

D O N 'T  W ORRY!
Let us do It. Expert crating and packing. Call us for the best service 
On local or long d istance moving. U nited Van Service anyw here In 
the U. 8. A.

P A N H A N D LE TRANSFER A N D  STORAGE 
916 W . Bfown Phone 1625
-----------------------------------------------------------------:------- --------------------a$------------------ -

CAR L STONE W A TE R  W ELL REPAIR SERVICE
“I'M H E R B  TO STAY”  

in  years In Pampa. My Service Is reliable.
Mlue and tower* erected, rod*, tubing arid clean-out service. If It’s  
Water w ells you need, se e  me.

Phone 9 -W62j N - Veog er
j V  CH A N D LER 'S  SECOND H A N D  STORE

W e’re not new comer*, w e’ve been In bUsIness In Pampa eleven years. 
Our stock consists of plumbing supplies, tools, used furniture and a  
thousand hard-to-flnd item s. Chicken supplies. Incubators, brooders 
s n |  feeders. W e buy, sell and exchange anyth ing of value. Wliat have

36— Laundering (Cent.)
#raatN8 L A U N D R Y --Pick up seftr- 

Ice. W et wash and rough dry. 505 
Henry a t. Phone 1184.______________

37-A— Hosiery
Notice

So bone accepted until further notice.
Wntcn for now location.

La Delle's Hosiery Repair Shop
38— M a ttre sse s
»B W  MATTHKSSl'S. or any m attress 

renovated. A vers M attress Co.. 817 
W. Foster. Ph. <33.________________ _

42 —  Building Material*
We have shelving in %,-inch 
first grade plywood in 3 sizes. 
Save on your building needs 

Government surplus mdse.
Radcliff Supply Co.

112 E. Brown Phone 1220
44— Electrical Servie«

Billie Martin —  Neon Signs
Sales and service. Interior L ighting  

406 South Hu Hard. Plume 2307.
Al Lawson— Neon

T. R. Duckworth. Servicing. Ph. 2399. 
Star ?tt 2 _______  Pampa. T exas
l i — Turkith Baths-Massages
HEALTH and beauty, steam  baths. 

Swedish m assage. 705 W . Foster. 
Ph. 07. Lucille’s Bath House.

56— Nursery
WILL care for children qf working 

mothers in my home. 859 ». Sumner.
WILL care for children In my home 

By hour, day br wdek. 307 E. Brown- 
Ing. Phone 177K-W._________________

57— Instruction
O .I/8  ATTENTION—-See us a t once  

for information concerning night 
school under the G.I. .B ill of Rights- 
Also see us for Information concern
ing day school under Cl.I. BUI of 
Rights. Pam pa B usiness College. 
Phone 323. 408 E. K lngsm lll.

60— Pianos
SPECIAL! Small piano. Practically  

new for sale. May be seen at 858 
8. Faulkner.
61— Household

FOR M ALE-flood clean cotton m at 
tre**. 85.00. Ph. UUO-.r.___

FOR SA LE (»-ft. Frigidaire refriger
ator at 411 X. Frost; $560

FOU SALÉ -D inIng room su ite w ith  
— buffet.—»ra d i ca lly  new .—ISS.OfV. -5Ü2 
- Î L  Dwlgfrt.__
FOR SALE—Tiior W ashing m achines. 

Jtist been com pletey overhauled. 819 
S. Talley.___________________________
The Texos Furniture Co. 

210 N Cuyler Phone 607
Studio Divan ..............................   28.50
Divan ...................................... 15.00
Coffee Table ....................   5.00
Walnut Bed ........................................  10.00
Baby Bed . ------  10.00
We now have a  new line of beautiful 

pictures.
W ESTINGHOUSE refrigerator in e x 

cellent shape. ’39 model. See a t 401
K. Dfrlght. Phone 2589-W. •_______

F o il  SALE—Kolia w av bed. Price $35. 
Complete w ith m attress and springs.
OU .V. Ilohurt. Tear. Ph. 1415-W.__

FOR SALK—Kroehler 2-piece living  
room suite. English style, w ine m o
hair. Like new. See a t 1106 Dun- 
can. Phone 1857-J . ________

Irwins 505-509 W . Foster 
Real Values In Bedroom Suites 
4 new Suites in Blond and W al

nut Finish.
A  slightly used 4-piece blond 

suite.
2 other good suites at bargain 

prices.
FOR SA L E - -Living room su ite , pre

war. Toin Price, Hkclly Kingsmtll 
plant. 6 m iles w est on Borger H igh
way. 1 mile north. 4th house. _____4th

FOR SAL.fi- Sxlä hand hooked rug.
N ever used. Valued $139.50, Will 
■sacrifice for $85.00. 705 S. Somcrvillo. 

FOR SÄ LE—A lm ost new  half m at
tress anti springs, $35. W ashing  
m achine in good condition. $50. Call 
1*979-J. ________ _________ j__________ J

Martindale & Sons Furniture 
624 S. Cuyler Phone 1596-J
We buy. «ell and trade anyth inr of 

ruliiA W h a t have  von*
62— Musico! Instruments
FOR SALE An SO bass accordion, 

$150. Call 1930-W for information.
■#HY NOT come out to Top O' Texas 

Am usem ent Co. on Clarendon H igh
w ay and select new  records?_______

63— Bicycle
TWO BOYS’ bicycles, one equipped 

for deliver if; fit Cook St. Ph. 2225-J.for del
66— Jewelry
FOR S ÏL É —-Man’s  5-diamond ring.%Iso ládv’s diamond ring. Ph. 773-W.
6 7 —  R a d io .
PAMPA RADIO LAB. Several small 

radios, car radios. P.A. system , rec- 
ord players. 717 W. Foster. Ph. 46.

RADIOS repaired. 1500 scarce tube*, 
table and car radios for sale. 317 
V D w ight Ph 541

Radio Service
Repair on all m akes of radios. We 

have parts and tubes for all makes.
Imperial Furniture Co.

119 N. Frost Phone 364
68- -farm Equipment
FOR SALE—?945 Ford tractor, cood 

ah new. alao lister, planter, mower
and cultivator, 601 E. Foster.______

#OR SALE -1945 John Deere A. K. 
.W heatland type tractor. No starter. 
l Tst*d very little. $1673. P a d  Pierson. 
Phone 2 or 34. McLean. Texas.

Scott Implement Co.
John Deere— Mack Trucks 

Sales ond Service
Osborne Machine Co. 

8100 W  Foster Phone 494
W. C. ALLIS CHALMERS Bulldorcr

for sale. $100. Have your tractors 
put In shape now for spring work. 
W e have Van Brunt grain drill and 
flew f f fd  grinders.

70— Miocelloneou»

Come in ond let's get acquainted.
Phbne 2250-J 708 E. Frederic

- & -  VANDO VER 'S FEED M ILL
541 South Cuyler Phone 792
Bahy chick mash. "Start right, be right, a lw ays right."
Plenty of cottonseed meal.
Plenty»»* ■soybean meal.
Plenty of soybean cube* and yellow  corn, pround or whole.

_______ W e ,06' Custom Grinding Anytime.

73C5W OlM DISPLAY
th e  New StirVel Gas Refrigerator That Stores o Bushel of 
Frozen Foods -
¿epitb Combination Radio and Record Players with the 
Cobra Tond Arm.

TH O M P SO N  H AR D W AR E------ V ---------------------  --------- J - i ----- ---------------------------------- :--------

FOfe B ETTER  C LE A N IN G
Chtfcit stotir family wardrobe right now for the m any thing* that need
freAnamng op, You d find great comfort and good cheer In spotless 
cleaning. '
For com plete satisfaction—let us do your cleaning.

a M . A. JONES
2 flocks west, 2Vt south of 5 joints— 1117 Clark St.

SEND DRY CLEANING W ITH LAUNDRY
* t '  ( _ It's More Conyenient.

YOUR LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS
30$ E. Francis Phone 67$

FOR 3A L E —Knight public address 
svstem  w ith M r v far records.
92r ’’ * her, l ’uone 502-J.

Fo r  s a l e  f a r  null», a lso  b ed rom  
su ite, includine niatres*. alao one 
window frame. 425 X. Faulknerwindow fri 

POR SALE — Bahr  huga r  brou e in 
over from Knxlaml and by an Ena 
li»h bride. Kxeelient condition. Call 
Min, Rlnncr, Ph. 22.. « uiiim i . pit. «a, _____

DAVIS TRAOINC POST 
Complete line plumbing fixtures, pnl- 

vnnixed pipe. W e buy. sell and ex 
change. B14 South Cuyler. Phone
1 9 « ? - J . __________

F o il SALE—One welder'» friend car
bide generator, w ithout hose and 
regulator*. Price $«0.0h. Four squares 
of fll>er roof ahlnale*. a lso  2 screen 
doors. 305 Rider 8 t.

F o il  SALE— 88 mm movie camera 
and projector. Chean for cash La- 
“a lle  accouiH course, atiullo divan. 

148 Terrace
Form

ROV and Ell in Kr.tXhteler have tli. 
fryer* apaln. ? mila» N.W . of r ite  ,,r 
w e'll de;; . . r Hat p ida > i n  ants.

7$— Groceri«« «ad M aat«
I one's Red ond White érocery
Complete h took of frcKh food« for yotir 

tabic. W b have a com plete line of 
Sinclair produit». 5 pointa, ph. >814

I T — Hor»«$ and Cattle
FOUH Jeraov milch cow* for aale. 

Join freah. Heavv nroductlon. 815 E  
Albert. Ph. 2246-IV.

Live Stock for Sale
* Fat Cal vea for Beef.
2 R esister, d H ereford Bull*.
1 Jersey Milch OoW. fresh.
Felix «tall* » Pille» north of Pampa 
FOR BALE 33 w hite f ïc e  caivea. I 

m iles norih of Oroom on J. II. t ’nop- 
er place. See M. K. Potter, $ miles

tfg fce m ---------------
B A lti O lili K S -llio o d  tested  stock. 

*2 breeds. Clarendon. , Hatchery. 
Clarendon. Texas.

, - • dr-.A J.t* * .

THESE PRICES SUBJECT T O  CH A N G E 
W IT H O U T  N O TIC E
Noticed anything new over the door to the Duncan Bldg. . . . It’s a
new Neon Sign. . . . With my ad g few  Sundays back, and pressure 
from the public, the Landlord finally broke over and im mediately got 
in touoh with Al Ijuwtfwr, prtd the result 4s~thr nitre little  si*« over 
the door. Will the rent go up? . . . that I couldn’t answ er . . . every
thing else has gone up, City Taxes, School taxes. In fact everything  
but Teacher«’ .salaries». U nfortunately the Landlord didn’t mention 
the $12.00 1 was out trying to advertise his building.
B. S. Via w ants the public to know that lie has thrown his house on 
the market. It's for sale, it’s a dandy two-bedroom home and has e v 
erything that a modern house should have. H e’s bought another house, 
and I think there is going to be ciuite a few dôîlars difference that he 
is going to have to raise, and the w ay he talks, he don’t have too 
much time left to make this raise. So If you want to  buy som ething  
that is really good, and is not priced clear out of reason, go by ana  
take a look at it. It’s located out at 914 North Somerville . . . and 
mention my name.
I h a v e’2 sections of sure enough good land for sale. X know a man that 
rented It for 15 y««ais, and he got rich and I’m not kidding. 600 acre? 
in cultivation, 300 of this is in w heat, (t has some pretty good Im
provements, and It is well fenced. Landlord’s part of the w heal would 
go. Would give immediate possession of the unplanted land and im 
provements. Possession of the grass April 1st, and possession of the 
wheat land when the wheat is harvested. This is really a good farm  
in the tight land district, and it will sell for what I am pricing it a t  
. . . $12.50 an acre, and the owner reserves V* of the mineral rights. 
400 acres of wheat land (i m iles front Pampa on the pavem ent. % of 
the wheat goes to the buyer. T his place pays over $500 a year in gas  
royalties, and the buyer gets it. There's not a lake on the place, as 
it ’s good flat land. l ia s  a good windmill, but the house is old, but 
with a little work it could be made into a dandy. I’ll take $75 an acre. 
Here’s a half section that is worth the money, $45.00 ;tn acre, and It 
is located in 26 m iles of Pampa on the pavement.
320 acres ea»t of Pampa . . .  3 m iles off the pavem ent. Thl$ place la 
really improved with a nice house, granaries, good orchard, good well, 
will take $10.00 an acre, and the owner reserves x/j of the mineral 
rights non participating.
360 acres northeast of Pampa. H as over 200 acres of good wheat. 
W ant $45.00 for this one.
Mrs. Edgar Payne w ants to sell her house out on North Duncan, she  
wants about $5750.00 for It, and it wouldn’t take too much money to  
handle the deal. You couldn’t  heat the location, so if you're Interested 
drive by this evening and look at It.
3-room modern, garage, w ash-house, good location. $2500.
3-bedroom nioderir house, big lot, best buy In Pdmpa for $1000. Terms. 
Good 2-bedroom on Garland for around $6250.
3-bedroom house on the pavem ent, double garage, m ake me an offer.
5- room house to be moved, good one. 9 m iles out o f towu, take $2000.
3- room stucco on 2 lots . . . Somebody buy this, take $700 and if you 
make me mad enough w ill take off $23 real quick.
.6-room house on 2 good business lots, $8500.
Dandy 5 rooms and bath, close in, for $6000.
6- room house, douille garage,<»$7000.
Big 8-room rock house, large finished basem ent. Priced to sell.
W ant to buy a three-bedroom house on the hill for rtround $12i000. 
W ant to trade a 2-bedroom house for a three-bedroom house.
I'll sell you one of the nicest houses on the hill for around $18,000. 
Big 3-bedroom home in a good location for $6500.
Nice 5-room Atueeo close in for $4850.
Large 3 -bedroom house on Hobart St; $6250. -
Two 2-room houses on one lo t for $2000.
4- room modern w ith large tin building on back of lot for $4500.
3-  room house and garage on Alcock St. for $3500.
4- room modern on Crest St., about $3750.
N ice 3-room house on Christy St., a  good one, for $2600.
W e have Rome good ranches for sale. In fact w e can sell you just 
about anything that you would want. I have a  man that wants up to 
500 head of good W -F  calves or yearlings . . .  I can sell a  lot of 
houses here in Pampa If you just don’t get clear out of reason on
the price.

J. W A D E D U N C A N  
Real Sstate and Cattle 

Duncan Bldg.— Phone 312 
14 Years in the Panhandle

Good Buys in Homes, Farms, Income and Business Property 
J. E. RICE— Phone 1831

5-room brick, furnished, E. Francis, $0500.
New 5-room furnished, w ill take bite model car. Price $6650.
Lovely 5-room, N, Charles, large lot, $9500.
Large new 5-room, 3 block» of High School, $1900 down, $60 mo.
Large 5-room brick, 150-ft. front, good buy.
5-room modern, W. Kingsmill. $47.»0.
2- bedroom home on Garland. $6350.
New 5-rooni on Duncan. Must sell. Call for appointm ent.
Nice 3-bedroom home, east part city . $6950.
Good f»-room duplex, close in, $4500.
10-room apartment house, furnished, close in, good buy, $8750.
Nice 4-room, garage, Twiford St. B est buy In towm.
3- bedroom home, $«650.

Business Property
B«st buy 111 tow n in good business. W ill n et $1000 per month.
Good dry cleaning plant doing good business.
Small furniture store, good buy.
Have some good business lots W est F oster and Klngsm lll streets.

Farms and Ranches
Ltae «action wheat and stock  farm, 425 acres In cultivation. 350 acres 
in « b en t, good gas well, $15,000 worth of Improvements. Everything  
goes. $75 per acre.
Well Improved half section  tw o m iles p f Clarendon, $40 acre, 
good 3-section ranch, 300 In cultivation, good grass, running water. $21 acre. .  .
4- sectlon raqch near Clarendon, running w ater. $17 per acre.

Three Special Bargains
Xew five-room  modern. 3 blocks from High School. Price $5850.
N ew  five-room  modern, well located, $5650.

__Four-room modern. Price 82600 >1200 down. $50 per month.____________

FEBRUARY'S BEST BUYS
Lovely 5-room brick, clone In, $10,000.
5-room efficiency homo, Charles St., $9,500.
3-bedr<x»m home, Hazel St., $7000.
Large 5-n*>m, newly decorated. E. Francis, $6S50.
Dandy 5-rooni home. Great Ht.. $600o.
3- bedroom home, Albert , $4000.
4- room nicely furnished, N. Faulkner. $6000.
Dandy 5-rooni, N. Duncan, $6450.
4-room nicely furnished. S. B aines. $3750.
«-room duplex, 2 bath», close to school, $4500.
Help Yourself Laundry, w ell equipped. 5 M aytag«. Take late car. W ell 
located. .
ISri!?0111 com pletely furnished, close in. $300 mo. income. Price$4mOO.
Cafe, fully equipped, doing good business, close in on pavem ent, $1050. 
Good 3-room frame house, shingle roof, to  be moved, $960.
Larg* 4-room house, garage, 3 fifty  foot lots, Talley Addition, 1 block 
off pavem ent, $3160.

Your Listings Appreciated
C. H. M U N D Y - -Phone 2372

AR NO LD  & A R N O LD
Office 758 • Phone Res. 758

Office Duncan Bldg., Room 3
$500 down buys a large com pletely m odem  3-room hom e at the edge of 
Pampa. Plenty *of elbow room on tw o lots. Balance like rent.
Five-room  home, close In on E ast Francis, newly remodeled inside 
and out. Venetian blinds, new inlaid linoleum, new  everything. Empty, 
ready to move in . A bargain at S4S60. Will carry good loan.
Five-room modern home on back of lot in T alley Addition, double ga 
rage and lots of other extras $H»00 down, balance less than rent. 
Five-room  home on East Browning. Garage built-in , living room car
peted, floor furnace and lots of other conveniences that make a house 
a home.
Are you thinking of going in business for yourself? We have a dandy 
tin building on the Amarillo h ighw ay to m eet your needs and within 
your means.
A dandy residential lot on N. W ells S treet, lawn, shrubs, plumbing, 
and sidew alks are there now.
Three-room com pletely modem home on 3 lots on £*. Barnes, garage  
and chicken house. Price $2750. Good terms.
If you have property to sell see us. If you w ant to buy property see 
us. Properties shown anytim e, day or night.

BUY HOM E BEFORE SPRING
P ractically  new  8-bedroom homo. $2500 w ill haifdle.
3-bedroom home, $7000.
14-room house, close In. $10,500.
Two 5-room house*, close in. $2500 w ill handle either.
8-bedroom house on Carr St.
3 - bedroom home on 200-ft. lot. $8000. Owner leaving city, must sell.
4 - room modern, $2850
8-room and basem ent near Sam H ouston School.
Duplex, $«500.
5- room hrluk w ith basement.
5Ve have exclusive I M in e on ¿-bedroom  home, one of the loveliest In n y  c i t y ,______ ___________________ . __________________

and half tile bath*. 2-ear lotraxe In beaut'lfu|0 ( ’iuh°Terrace. Amarillo, 
for sale, or will trade on 3-tiedroom home tn Pampa.
1* room* and 5 acres close In.

. Many more ir»ud listings

B O O TH - W ESTO N , Ph. 2325-W
IF NO A N SW ER CALL 1398

VALUES IN REAL ESTATE
Three 3-rdbm homes. 2 on north side, on on Clarendon Highway. 
16-room furnished hotel. $6500.

W  T. HOLLIS, REALTOR 
Phone 1478 '

LOOK HESE OVER
Nice half section In Donley County, w ill trade for Panina residence. 
Well located Income pro|»erty paying more than 1" percent on price 
asked.
Five-room  hotfSe on paved street near school, 
flood business lots well located.

B. E. FERRELL, Box 31 
Phone 341 and 2000-W

C IT Y  PROPERTY, FARMS, BARLEY SEED 
JO H N  HAGGARD HAS SOME NEWS HERE—

90—Wonted To t e n t ______(
I^ARTY will lease 4 o r 5-room  mod- 

e rn  house fo r 3 to  6 m ou ths paid 
In ad vance  ren t. P erm anen tly  <*m- 
ploNcq. Gall 572-W .___ _______ •

W ANTED TO KENT— I’m h little girl 
3 years old and J need a 3- or 4-room  
unfurnished house pr apartm ent for 
m v Mommy and Daddv. If you have 
one, call G. M. Maxt v, Ph. 2311-M.

W ANTED to rent. 3-room furnished i 
or unfurnished apartm ent. Would j 
like to have by February Kitb^f DO«- | 
elide. N o children or pets. Pr. 1360.

futi (lay, Feb. 2, fff47 Pà M ?A S ? W 3  j m M

W A N T E D  T O  B U Y
Junk batterica, «ach .............................................................................i i l ” .  » 4 !Junk copper wire, per lb............................................ ..........................J0O u> 1W
Jbnk Radiator*, each ....................................................................  $1.80 to $1.11
Junk aluuiinum, per lb.................................................... .......................... $c to 60
Junk Iron, per ton ........................................ , ^^¡.IIO to  111

C. C. M A T H E N Y  TIR E A N D  SALVAGE
818 W. Foster Phono 1051

W ANTED to rent, 2- or 4 -room mod
ern apartm ent or house, furnished 
Desirable location. Gall E. F. Nel- 
800 at Schneider H otel.____________

92— Room and Board
ROOM and board for 2 gentlem en in 

private home. W ill pack lunches. 723 
N. Banks. Phone 2467-M.

FOR REN T 2 private bedrooms, ad
joining hath. Clean in. 103 N . W est. 
Phone 1036-J.

95— Sleeping Room*
ROOMS for employed giri» for rent. 

2 blocks from town, 311 N. Frost.
Ph. 23H - J,__________ _______ _

FOR KENT—Furnialwd bedroom, 1 or 
2 working girls p referred . 1121. W. 
K ingsinl i I . P h o n e  1595-J.______ _

BEDROOM for rent to employed cou
ple, Very close in. 219 North W est 
Phone 758.

96— Apartments
FOR KENT -2 small furnished apart

m ents. Apply Apt. 2. T vng St. Apart-.
m e a ts ._______ . ______________ •-

FOR K E NT—2 - room apartm ent and 
and 1-room apartm ent. 222 W.
Brown. Phone 1547-J. ______

FOR RENT—Small one-room  and 
bath furnished apartm ent, bills paid. 
Suitable for one person only. Woman 
preferred. 814 N.* Som erville. Ph. 
2447-W.

FOR RENT — Sem i-m odern 2-room  
garage apartment* N o children. 719 
Ñ. Banks. _______ ________

AMERICAN HOTEL. Phone 9538 
Clean rooms, furnished apartm ents 
Ouiet and conveniént.

97— Houses
TWO-ROOM house for rent. Gall

9065- y  2.______ . _________________ __
FOR RENT—2-room bouse, furnished  

or unfurnished, 5 m iles north on 
pavem ent. Full u tilities. Phone 
$006-FI 3.

110— City Property
FOR SALE by owner, 50x250 ft. busi

ness lot on S. Cuyler with 5-room 
newly decorated modern house on 
back of lot. Priced for quick sale. 
838 8 . Guv 1er, ..

FOR SALE—House Sx20. Some built- 
in features. E asy to move. Price 
$225.00. Moore’s Sindait* Service 
Station. 425 tf. Hobart._________ _

LOVELY brick home, lifetim e root, 
brick fireplace, grate. 2 -floor furn- 
naces. 4 wall heaters, large trees, 
shrunbs. hen house, brooder house, 
fenced. Phone owner. 1148-W.

W ild« SACRF1ICE oun home. 4-room  
semi-modern, renting $35 per month. 
Also one modern 4-room block house, 
unfinished hut livable, 3 fifty -foot  
lots. Will take pick-up, truck or car 
on trade. Price $4000. 935 S. Dwight. 
See owner in rear. ___ , _____ _

Lots All Over Town. 
John I. Bradley 

2321-J
S. H. Barrett Realtor 

203 N. Ward ' Phone 293
Duplex, very close in, 3 rooms to each  

side.
5-room house. E. Craven. Good terms.
I’ll noil vour property. List it w ith  m e.
FOR SALE-M>-room modern house, g a 

rage. nice cellar, large shade trees, 
chicken house 14x25. fenced. Priced 
$3500. $1750 will handle. Inquire at 
720 Brunow St._________

FOR SALE}—5-room modern house, 
newly decorated. A lso a 4-room 
house to  be moved. Phone 2475 or 
come to the Green Top Grocery Store, 
123 W . Brown. _________ _______ __

Stone-Thomass®n 
Real Estate. Phone 1766

FOR SALE Modern 5-room bouse. 
Hardwood floors. Price $3850. Phone
2065-F11. __________ _̂_________

POM SA LE—6-room modern home. 
Hardwood floors throughout. 517 N. 
Hazel.

FOR SA LE—6-room rock home, hard
wood floors, floor furnace. Venetian  
blinds in living room and dining 
room. 1527 N . Russell

FOR SALE by owner, «-room borne, 
hardwood floors, floor furnace, V e
netian \ lipds. double garage, fenced 
back yard. «02 N. W est St. Posses-
■tinn with sale Ph 1855______________

FOR SALE—Modern 5-room house. 
Hardwood floors. Price $3850. Phone 
f065-Ft7.

Tom Cook, Real Estate
900 N. Gray Phone 1037-J
One good 5-room house, hardwood 

floors. $3fK)0. on W ynne St. T$ke 
late model ear or pick-up on trade.

Good JT-room home on Duncan St. In
sulated. hardwood floors. Venetian  
blinds. $5850. _____

FOR SA L E ...New modern garage
apartment, just completed on back 
of large lot near high school. Large 
rooms, three closets. Insulated, 
weather stripped, hardwood floors, 
inlaid linoleum. Venetian blinds. See 
owner. 1000 Gharios._______ •________

G. C. Stark. Ph 819-Wor 341
Have som e good homes to offer and 

some gocxl lots for homes. A lso good 
business lots. ------ -------- —

115— Out of Town Property
FOR SAUK OR I.KASK—Brick bits!- 

ness building ia W hite Deer, IS by 80 
feet, with four rooms and bath liv 
ing quarters in rear. $4000^ B ox 273. 
phon«- L1-. Spearman. Texas,

116— Forms and Tracts
FOR LEASE—160-acre improved farm. 

4-room house. C m iles sou th w est of 
Mobeotio. $300 par year. See W. I. 
sim s. 5 i i  P itts St.. Pnirma_________

117— Property To  8e Moved
FOR SALE—4-room modern house, 

bath, wash house and garage. Priced
for quick sale. L ast house w est of 
Portland Gasoline P lant on Borger
Highway, ____________________ ,

THREE-ROOM house to be moved for 
sale. 937 S Barnes. Cockrell’s Auto 
Ttonalr Ph 1032-M

FOR S A L E —To be moved, nearly new  
five-room  sem i-m odern house. J. P. 
LankMrd, Stanolind T. B. Cobb “B” 
Lease. 6 m iles on Borger H ighway 
and 2*4 m iles north. __________

121— Automobiles
FOR SA L E —1940 Plymouth se d a n /R a 

dio. heater, new seat covers. Price 
reasonable. Phone 773-W

FOR 8 A 0 7 - 1  Ms Chevrolet l-rtoor se 
dan. $400 cash. Call after j  o ’clock, 

’elson.
Colton Garage— Ph. 2266 

A t P. K. One-Stop rear
WH DO all Iviws of IkkI v ami fender

work. Kxiicrlcncsq w elder*.______
F o i l  SA L E —nil Chevrolet pick-up.

rubber. Sen a t  1220 Duncan.Good 
Phon 

FOR Í
ine IS4H-

5-room on Vorth Turnean, 
ft-room on Hrorth Fiuilkfwr. 

8-room modem ‘rtsf’Barnes, 
furnished. $1700.

5-room on JMItoiPraiiris. 
5-room on TfoeHi W est.

For sale or will trade for Pampa 
property, BJ8-nere Improved farm fh 
shallow water bait near W lldoiado, 
«00 acres in w heat, one-third of 
wheat fo e s  w ith sale.

Several other food farm s near Amarillo.

I hove soine fine spring seed Barley for sole. 

Duncan Bldg. JO H N  HAGGARD 909

SAL.K~ 1942 Packard Clipper 
four-door, s ix  cylinder, tìee at 720 K. 
fra n c ls  a fter 7 p in. T’li. 891-J.

FOR 8 A 1*15 -194« Rulok Fourdpr S e 
dan. Radio, heater. Maroon M lleafe 
Detroit to M rl.ran. Price $2*00. Paul

P  »ierson . Phone 2 or 21, M cls'an, Tek.
BALDW IN OÀRAtSE. General aliti 

repair, motor tune-up, brake service 
Phone 382 1001 IV Rlplcv._________

T l i —Track*
F o A .*SALK—One 2-ton new 9» I I P  

1M< Chevrolet cha-sls. less cab. No 
m lleafe, $«150. Paul llerso n . phone 
2 or 34. M cLean. Texas.

FOR S A U B -M v  equity in 194« Ford 
truck, 4-yard hydraulic dump. Rve- 
nlrurs a fter seven , 720 E. Francia.

1231—Trailert

TU LL-W EISS EQ U IP M EN T CO.

International Sales— Service 

Trucks, Tractors, Power Units

ARE YOUR ELECTR ICAL APPLIANCES
IN GOOD C O N D ITIO N ?  ̂ Z
Radio, electric reTrigorntors, w ashing maehlr*©8, vacuum  aweaper». 
ranges, ivpair and servlt e on any Ward appliances. Expert service ,
We now have electric units for installation in the refrigerators pdr-
chafed during the war.

We Have Commercial Size Floor Waxers for Rent. 
________________M O N TG O M ER Y  W A R D  CO.__________ _ _ _

HARVESTER'S
CHEK-R-CHIX

Straight run baby chicks a t  
$10.90 per hundred.

Our husky quality chicks are bred for livability and 
fast growth. W e have plenty chicks now— place 
your order for later date.

Texas Red Seed Oats just arrived. 
HARVESTER FEED CO.

800 West Brown Phone 1130

C A lH lS T IN G S
194« Pontine 8 Pcdnnottc 1931 ModM A Ford Con««
191« Mvivurv n u l l  Coupe 1942 Ford Jeep
194« F lcctim a Tudor S.-danette 1912 tl.M.C. P um p Truck
1946 gtylcm aster Tudor 1912 C hevrolet Dump Truck

1941 P lym outh Sedan 4

SEE LYO N S A T  RIDER M O TO R  CO.
Phone 760 117 S. Ballard

BAR G AIN S IN  G O O D U iE D  CARS
One *41 Chevrolet Tudor
Two ’40 •'h«*\Tolet Tudort 
Dne ’38 lo r d  Coupe

One ’42 Chevrolet Tudor 
One '41 Ford Tudor
Two ’39 Ford Tudor« -w
One ’38 Ford Convertible 4-door One ’36 Ford Tudor
Two ’35 Chevrolet Standard Tudor One ’38 Chevrolet P ick-up

We Buy, Sell and Trade. Open Every Sunday. 
USED CAR EX C H A N G E— C U L L O M  & SANDERS 

• «21 S. Cuyler

VOLUNTARY LKJITDATION SAUK 
TRA1LKR A \ l >  KWl’H ’MKNT 

M A W F A r T I’RINfl STiK’K 
MACHINKRY, Tl MIUS, KTC.

Includes all Inventories eon slstln f of corniate (-pòHer tmrta A-qd mutorla 1 ̂  ~ 
wood and matal w orklnf equipment 
300 11»«. Smith <txyacetvlene (tener- 
at of. lines, torvhes, and bill* ; 10 A4’ 
electric wckler»; com plete paint 
equipment; all types «*< trio hand 
tools; ssm l-trailer*; cloned DnAM: 
KThln beds; horse and ImntnFe trail
ers tandem  units, etc. Torma; QMh.
B ld t and land ha« »wen so ld .____

T R U E  TP.AII.RR *  E Q U IP M E N T  C 9  
(»501 NK « r ^ h a n J U q j k a t f W ,

C A L V IN  FOLLIS A N N O U N C E S
Our body shop is now equipped w ith  the la test modern equipment«
plenty o f room and good light. W e have tw o w ell experienced body 
Hhop men in addition to Mr. Calvin Folks, w hich enables ua to arlva
you the best work possible on your car. ,
C A L V IN  FOLLIS, 1505 RIPLEY, A M A R ILLO  H IG H W A Y  

Phones 1438 and 2353-J

IF IT'S  SERVICE Y O U  NEED COM E T O  Q U IC K  SERVICE
GARAGE— 601 S. CUYLER.' PHONE 1752
W e carry com plete line of oils and that fo o d  Blnclar Gasoline.

W e Honor Sinclair Courtesy Cards.

J. C. B A TE N  —  P. H. JA C K SO N  
M AKE YO U R  C A R  L O O K T T K E 'N lW  )
Sea* covers, head Itnlnf. upholstery.

icks and cars.
.  panel boards for all m akes of

cars, fnass installed in truck "
Tops, floor m ats.
Ford fr ills .
Metal work and paint.

C L A Y  BULLICK BO D Y SHOP
518-20 W . Foster Phone 43

SKEET'S A U T O  REPAIR, 619 S. BARNES 
"W e Care for Your Car"

Let us relieve you of your repair troubles. Complete service on all 
m akes or models. #

OPEN EVENINGS

W A L TE R  NELSON SERVICE S TA TIO N  
125 W . Francis Phone 1126
Drive In regularly for our thorough and effic ien t creasing and oU inf,
attention to oil and air filters, tire chock and other servlcea.
We have all wanted slse s  o f Selberllng tires and tubes.

Complete Sinclair Service

" A  CAR IN YO U R  H A N D  IS W O R TH  2 IN 
TH E  FU TU R E ," SAYS W O O D IE
Tune-up your car now for sip  and power.
Save gallons of ga.«*.
Sooner or later every car and truck needs service.

Driva in Today and Talk It Over W ith Woodie-
308 W. Kingsmill Phone 48

M cW i l l i a m s  m o t o r  c o .
PAM PA S A FETY LA N E

Bear W heel A lignm ent.
Ebook A bsorbers for a ll c a n .
W heel Balancing.
General Repairing.

PHONE 101
These serv ices w in  put your car In condition for
ahead.

REPAIRING
Trcctors, combines or stationary equipment. A ll work
done to your satisfaction.

JOE'S CAR LAUNDRY A N D  GARAGE
1600 Alcock Phone 830
W E BUY A N D  SELL USED CARS
1940 Chevrolet %-ton pick-up.
1941 Chevrolet 2-donr nedan.
Before you sell that car see us. W e pay h ighest caah prices. ,
W e do Ct.ihbl^te service on all m ake cars.

LONG'S GARAGE A N D  SERVICE S T A T IO N
323 S. Cuyler Phone 175

FOR A U T O  REPAIR— SEE US
Otir gnrapo will take care o f your every need In autom otive repairs
and replacem ents.
W e guarantee our w ork on nil m ake car« and trucks. ...................

H U S TED  G AR AG E 
523 W . Brown : •

PAM PA GARAGE A N D  SA LVAG E

N ow  Is tim e to  buy m otors. N ew  rebuilt Ford, Mercury,
Chevrolet. Plym outh, Dodge m otors, all m odels, rebuilt 
to  factory specifications.

80S W . K lngsm lll Phone t e l l

T R Y  O UR  R A D IA TO R  SHOP FOR PROM PT SERVICE
N ew  and rebuilt Ford V-8 and Model A m otors. All model of Chev
rolet» and Lincoln Zephyr».

703 W . Foster
SKINNER'S GARAGE

3 Ì 7

SPRING IS C O M IN G  FA S T FOR TH E  FARM  W ORK
H ave those discs rolled and plow tools repaired now and you’ll have  
them  ready- when you need them, also m echanic work and w elding  
done. *
Wo do wheel aligning. i J j

B O ZEM AN  M A C H IN E  A N D  W E LD IN G  SHOP "
1505 R ipley — .........- ........  Phone 14M|

ALBER T N O L A N D  FOUR CORNER SERVICE S T A T IO N
Complete autom otive service, wash and grease. Bketly products.. Area,
batteries and accessories, all a t one atop.
W e appreciate your patronage. ; w "-vv’t f l

2616 Alcock, Borger Highway Phon
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Legal Records
Karri i„e License

Marriage licenses issued by County 
Cleric Charlie That Fr«<ia\ went to: 
\V. H. Chitwood and Bobbie J Gar
rett: Kenne L. Kyle and Thelma 
Davis.

Realty Transfers
O. Q. Blake and wife, Della D 

Blake, to L. L  Blake: All ol lots 
numbered 14 and 15 sitauted in 
Block 4 of the Hillsboro Terrace 
Subdivision addition of the citv of 
Pampa.

R. H. Hustcd iii id wile. E. R 
Husted, to Lena Bruce: All ol Lots 
numbered 8 and 9 situated in Block 
1 of the O'Leary addition of the city 1 
of Pampa.

James E. Malier and wife, LaDelle 
P. Maher, to Perrv E Davis: All of 
Lot number 5 situated in Block 44 
of the Talley addition of the city 
of Pampa.

Eula D. Randall to Cly de W. Peg-

geram and Monninett Peggcram: All 
of the one-half of Lot number Si 
and all of Lot number 32 both sit
uated in Block 26 of the Wilcox ad
dition of the city of Pampa.

Cecil P. Buckler and wile, Anne 
Buckler, to A. D. Hills and Olive E. 
Hills: All of Lot number 10 situated 
in Block 3 of the Buckler addition 
of the city oi Pam pa.

N. B. Adams and husband. Clyde 
B. Adahis, to Velma Louise Gibbon: 
All of Lot 6 sitauted in Block 33 of 
the town of Pantpa.

J. F. Schmidt and wife, Anna 
Schmidt, to Lester Hathaway: All 
of Lot number 1 sitauted in Block 
1 of the Tulsa addition of the citv 
of Pam pa.

William T. Fraser and wife. Ai- 
meda C. Fraser, to John V. Osborne: 
All of the southerly one-half of Lot 
number 2 and of Lot number 1 both 
situated in Block 21 of the Fraser 
addition of the city of Pampa.

Civil Petitions Filed
Two ex. parte, petitions for the 

removal of disabilities were filed in

the offices of District Cleric Dee 
‘Patterson by: Donald L. Clay and 
Eiward L. Clay

Sinclair Employes 
To  Receive Raise

FORT WORTH —</P)— Employees
of the Sinclair Companies will re
ceive an increase of seven cents an 
hour, president O A. Knight of the 
O'l Workers International union 
(C1C1 said yesterduy, resulting from 
the latest cost of living index an
nounced by the Bureau of Labor 
Statistics.

The pay hike will be retroactive 
to Jan. 1 and extend through 
March. The adjustment is provid
ed in the agreement between tlie 
OWIU and Sinclair reached last No
vember.

Most of the streets in Lima. Peru, 
have different names for every 
block.

The red oak is a black oak. All 
oaks are divided into two classes: 
white and black.

"•* Colorful

AT THE

PAMPA FURNITURE CO.

Yes, it's Dollar Day at our store and listed 

are only a few of the greatest values ever 

for DOLLAR DAY!

1  Price

Studio Divans
All coil spring construction; assorted 
covers.
Regular prices $79.50, $89.50, $99.50 

DOLLAR D AY O N LY i  Price

Ì  Price —

ALL GIFT SHOP 
STOCK
i  Price

Price 
All

Table Lamps
Dollar Day

i  Price

i  Price

Lounge Chairs
Large wing back 18th Century.

DOLLAR D AY O N LY Ì  Price

1 Price 
Shag Rugs

Entire stock of Shag and Che
nille Rugs; all sizes & colors.

i  Price

ì Price
Magazine Racks

Our entire stock of Magazine 
Racks reduced

1  Price

I

2 Price

* All Red Spreads
Assorted colors and all white.

J  Price

1 Price
Occasional Chairs

Leatherette covered hardwood 
frames.

i  Price

E X T R A  S P E C I A L  
FLOOR LAMPS

Groip 1 Group 2

Regular Price $12.95

$ ¿9 5O N L Y

Regular Prire $29.50

$1795O N L Y

Hard !o Gel Items
Limited Quantity

Automatic
#  Electric Irons
#  Congoleum Rugs
#  Radio Phonograph 

Combinations
§  Love Cedar Chests
emmmrnmm ■

This is your invitation io see 
ike new KR0EHLER living room 
sui creations. The largest selec
tion ol quality furniinre in the 
Texas Panhandle. Two-piece 
suite creations. The largest selec- 
tapestry and wool freixe covers.

See tomorrow furniture today.

FURNITURE co.
106

The batbie above is Frances 
Verne, recently voted “Miss 
Rainbow Springs." If you warn 
to puzzle out why, here’s a clew: 
j*e.iwim&at 8 ——w S . j . Fla.

Market Briefs
NEW  YORK STOCKS

N E W  YOHK. F ib  I ------
Am Airline» ........  41 9% 9*.
Am Tel & T r i ___  IX 173% 1731«
Am W oolen ...........4* 35% 34
Anaconda Con . . .  30 41 40%
Atch T A S K . . .  8
Avtation C o r p ___ io
B eth  Steel ..........  22
Braftlff Airw ___  »
Chrysler Corn . . .  20
Cont Motors ........... 27

»3%
6%

»7%12%
07%liti
3»‘?âî

36
61% 
19>- 
75% 
27% 
18% 

7-:. 
61% 

24! 
10% 
23% 
.6%

27*4 
18% 
7% 

60 Vj 
24 
10>4

. %
nt m... <7

57% 
22%
23>i 
9% 

28% 
36 
1.5%m 66% 
41
67U 
74H 
69%
lì*
23% 
19%
53J« 
76«-. 22% 
52%

19%
75%
27%181?.

7'..
61%
21*«

mon I 
bulls

% higher. March $1.32%-%.
% low er tn % higher. March

and oats
76%-%.

Cont Oil Del 
Curtiss W right . 64 
Freeport Suloh . .  1
Oen E lec . . . . . .  17

Oen Motors . . .  40 
Goodrich < B F ) ..  0
Greyhound Coro ■ 8
Gulf Oil ..........  10
H ouston OH . . . .  5
Int H arvester . . . .  6
K  C 8   14
Lockheed Aire . .  22 
M o-K an-T ex . . .  8
M ontgoin Ward .. 13
Nat Gypsum ..........  2!
No Am A via . . . .  12
Ohio Oil ........  6
Packard Motor . .  25- 
Pan Am A irw ,—  31 
Panhandle I * i t  39
Penney (JC i ........  8
Phillips Pet ..........  7
Plym  Oil ..............  2
Pure Oil ................  6
Radio Corn ..........  66
Republic Steel . . .  47 
Sears Roebuck . . 47
Sinclair OH ..........  17
Socony V ac ........  40
Sou P ac -----. . .  48
Stan Oil Cal ........  R
Stand Oil lnd ___  7
Stand OH N J . . . .  19
Sun Oil ..................  1
T exas Co ..............  8
T ex Gulf Prod . . .  8
Tex Gulf Siiluh . .  1
T exas Pac C&O 6 
Tide W ater A Oil 1
IT. 8. Rubber ___  5
V. S. S teel ..........  53
W est I'll Tel A 53 
W oolworth (FW ) 16 I

WALL STR EET STOCKS
NEW  YORK. Feb. I—(AT-The stock  

m arket continued Its general advance 
today although profit taking on one 
of the w idest recovery w eeks of the 
past year retarded som e leaders. The 
return o f  margin trading w as viewed  
as a  minor factor. —

Slowdowns were frequent a fter the 
start but dealings quickened in the 
final hour as bids appeared for fa 
vored Industrials, rails and utilities  
Gains of fractions to a  noln or more 
predom inated near the elose. T rans
fers ran to around 700,000 shares for  
the brief proceedings.

In front were L . S. Steel. B eth le
hem . Youngstown Sheet. Chrysler, 
General Motors, W estern Union "A"; 
Electric Power & Light. Pepsi-Cola, 
Curtis Publishing. Montgomery Ward. 
W estinghouse. N. Y. Central. Great 
Northern and Goodyear. General 
Foods, usually inactive, opened up % 
at 43% on a  14.00-share block.

Bonds and com modities w ere rela
tive steady.

Supported In the curb were General 
Plywood. North American Light, Pep- 
perell. Illinois Power and City Auto 
Stam ping.

KANSAS CITY~LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY. Feb 1 — UP! — 

(U SPA 1—C attle salable 100; calves 
salable non»; compared with Friday 
last w eek  slaughter steers and h e if
ers available 60-1.00 higher: no high  
choice steers offered: cows 25-50 h igh
er; bulls firm: choice vealers 50-1.00 
higher: others and calves steady*. 
Stockers and feeders steady: receipts 
all c lasses ligh test In several weeks; 
several loads top good and los* eholee 
beef steers 1000-1250 lb. 23 26-24.50: 
medium and good steers 19.60-22:73: 
few  loads t<e> good and choice h eif
ers 21.50-92.50: bulk yearling crop 
graded medium and good 16.00-21.00: 
odd good native fed  cow s 14.50-15.00; 
few  loads good 13.00-14.00: bulk eom- 

and medium 10.50-12.35: few good
____  14.50-76: few  choice vealers 200
lb. down 24.00: supply mainly medium  
and good 17.00-22.00: good and choice 
Stocker and feeder steers chiefly 17.25- 
19:75: good and choice fleshy feeder 
heifers In load lota 16.00-17.25: most 
medium and good stock  cow s 10 50- 
12.60.

Hogs salable none: compared w ith  
Friday last w eek uneven. 240 lb. down 
40-50 higher: heavier w eights steady  
to 10 higher: sow s m ostly 50 higher; 
closing to p '24.76.

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
FORT W ORTH. Feb. 1 — <1*8 — 

<U8DA)— R eceipts none. C a t t le -  
compared clor last week: cow market 
very uneven; spots weak to 60 lower 
on beef cows; other lcasses strong to 
m ostly 50 higher: w eek's tops: str ic t
ly  good w eighty steers 22.00, choice 
yearlings 26.00. good heifers 20.00, good 
cow s 14.00, bulls 14.25. choice feeder 
yearlings 18.50. W eek's bulks: m edi
um and good slaughter steers and 
yearlings 16.00-22.00. medium and good 
cows 11.00-13 00: medium and good 
sausage bulls 12.00-14.00. medium and 
good stocker steer* and yearlings 
14.00-17.00. C alves—compared w eek  
ago: m ostly 50 higher: good and choice 
slau gh ter calves 16.00-19 00. practical 
top 19.00. common nnd medium huten- 
er calves 11.00-15.00; medium and good 
stocker steer  calves 14.00-17.0«. few  
choice h eavyw eights to  18.26.

Hogs—for w eek: butcher hogs 25 
higher, sow s and pigs steady: w eek's 
tops: butcher hogs 24.10, tow s 20,00. 
stocker nigs 18 00; closing bulk good 
and choice 180-300 Ibe. 24 60. good and 
choice 325-450 lbs. 22.50-23.78: sow s  
19.50-20.00. stocker pigs 13.00-13.00.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. Feb. 1 - ( A -  F ron t-tak 

ing toward the close erased a  large  
part o f early advnncee which had e x 
tended to around 2 cents ht w heat on 
the Board o f  Trade today. Corn and 
cats, strong eurly. a lso  fell u n 
der the w eight or w eekend offerings.

During the early part of the session  
March and Septem ber w heat « ga in  e s 
tablished new  Seasonal h ighs on buy
ing from  local traders and fiotmmm- 
aion houses Large export ap on U on e  
for March, announced  
unfavorable w eather

FORT WORTH GRAIN
FO R T  W ORTH. Feb. I— u O -W h e a t 

Xo. lhard ¿.i7-2.30 
Bariev So. 2 1 *37-1.38.
QaU .Vo. 2 w hite JU fc-l.tt.
<mts No. 2 whltt* 94*6-95%.
Corn Xo. 2 yellow 1.47H-1.48Vj : No. I white 1.85-1.61.
8or«hums No. 2 yellow milo per 100 

jounds 2.45-2.48.
CHICAGO WHEAT

Open l l le h  Tso* Close 
Mar. 2. lift*-*4 2.1 T* 2.15K 21 v *
May 2.0«» 1.90V-
July’l:83~l.83*4 1.81V. 1.8» 1.83V-1.M

NEW  ORLEANS FUTURES  
N EW  ORL.HANK Feb. Cot-

ton futuro« advanced here today on
w eek—-*nd whort covering: and mill buy* 
iniï. ClOMat prîtes were firm. 30 cents 
to $1.30 a bale higher.

Open tflfth•f 1 *0 - -Meli
May
July
Oct.
Dec.

31.78 
30.85 
20 06 

•26.72 20.11

82.10 
31.14 20.2"» 
27 00
26.43

Low.
31.61
89.70
2*.»226.64
20.12

Close
32.08-10
21.11-14
29.21-25it.00
20.43-45

N E W  ORLEANS SPOT COTTON
.NEW ORLEANS. Feb l  UT>--S|*»t

cròton dosedfKtyady $1.00 a  bale h igh
er Saléis 1M‘3: low mkldliuc 28.05 ; 
middling 31 .'«0; Rood middling 32.So; 
ivfelpt« 1826: stock 171,906.

More than 700 species of mush* 
rooms have been proved edible.

Men Held by Comity 
On Theft Charge

City Police Friday arrested John 
McKiUlps and charged him with 
theft, police derirtment reports 
showed Saturday morning.

McKillips w l j  transferred to the 
county jail Saturday morning.

Sheriff's deputies said that the 
theft was over fifty dollars and 
included a hydraulic jack and a

quantity of spark plugs.
Police reports state that the ar

ticles were stolen from a southslde 
service station. <
TREASURE HUNT ‘

HEREFORD, England— (/Pi—Mr*. 
I Francis knows what It means to 
look for a needle in a haystack.

She’s trying to fmd 200 pounds 
4 se o o  > 111 a tin can somewhere
among 200,000 other tin cans tn the 
city dump.

éhc tossed some old cans Into 
the rubbish barrel recently and re
in: mbered next day that one of them 
contained her lit3 savings.

GILBERT'S

DOLLAR DAY AND

i

REMOVAL SALE
ALL NEW SPRING MERCHANDISE is being offered at reduced 
prices during our big Removal Sale —  BECAUSE we will noi move 
any of this stock into enr new store. It's rediculous io have to reduce 
prices on this spring merchandise but we are, you are the winner. 
Jnsi come down io Gilbert's Monday and select yonr spring wardrobe 
AT REDUCED PRICES!

Entire Slock oi 
LADIES' HATS Values

to
$17.95 « 1 . 1 2

NEW
SPRING DRESSES

OUT THEY GO!

5 -10  -  s15 -  s20
Good Choice of Solid, Floral and Pastels. All Sizes.

DICKIES
Values 
io $1.95 
NOW

Wool Robes
$29.75 !
Values

Includes Every Bag in Stock

HALF PRICE
S W E A T E R S

PAJAMAS
Cotton

Vaines to $ 7  
$4.95 U

Complete Stock 
of Sweaters ! 2-!3 Blouses SI

Ont They Go!

HOUSECOATS
NOW $ 5

Cotton Regular 
$10.95 Values

T-SHIRTS
Long Sleeves 
Reg. $2.95 Values

SPRING SUITS
Vaines to 

$29.75
Vaines to 

34.50

GLOVES
Leather I  Fabric 
N O W  O N LY

Price

Just Received
51-Gauge, 30-Denier Sheer

N Y L O N  
H O S E

»1*6

« ■  '

A

.. ■ N



Hoof and Month Disease Is 
Greatly Feared by Texans

iw tm eut ui Agriculture reported at 
that time. I

Almost as old as man’s eivlUss- j
tion, hoof and mouth disease has 
brought economic poverty to many 
European countries. I t has gained 
such a foothold across the Atlan
tic that the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture reported in one 
buUetln that it has probably become 
a permanent infection.

Attacking tissue such as the lining 
of the membranes of the mouth, 
tongue, and digestive tract, the dis
ease has a relatively low mortality 
rate. Its most ravaging effect Is in 
Its being so highly contagious; its 
effect on so many varied breeds; 
and the resulting devaluation o( 
animals due to loss of weight, pro
ductivity and crippling.

Economically, an epidemic is stag
gering. Germany lost an estimated 
$119,000,000 in 1920 and 1921.

Confined to Harris, Oalveston and 
Brazoria counties in the two Texas 
outbreaks, the disease took a toll of 
29,323 cattle. 1,429 sheep. 821 swine 
and 345 goats.

It first made its appearance in 
a hercl of Zebu cattle near Houston, 
In September 1924. The period of 
disease was just 30 days, though in 
1925 it again broke out in the same 
area. This time It was reported in 
Oalveston County and a portion of 
Brazoria County.

To eradicate the dlsease'ls a cost
ly, consuming task In time and man
power. Texas Rangers augmented 
lineriders and guards in quaran
tines.

Slaughter and quarantine are the 
means employed to eradicate the 
disease in the United States, with 
special precautions as to slaughter
ing.

Incineration was used successfully 
in Texas as was disposal by burying. 
Drag line outfits were used to dig 
trenches capable of holding 1,000 
cattle each. I t  required 20 hours 
steady run to complete.

The danger and communicable 
nature of the disease can be Illus
trated in same respects as to the 
origin in r»xas in 1924. I t  also 
explains prerent-dav unwelcome rec
ollections.

The disease first appeared in a 
pasture on n ranch about 20 miles 
from Houston, on the Galveston- 
Houston Highway. Water was sup
plied the pasture from wells by 
means of windmills. There was a 
circular iron watering tank. This 
was in full view of the highway, 
some 600 feet away. A well-worn 
path testified that many persons 
visited the tank, some bathing or 
washing clothes. I t  was thought 
this was the germ’s introduction to 
Texas.

Numerous other sources were in
vestigated, including close check on 
merchandise from South America.

PAMPA NEWS PAGE 15Sunday, Feb. 2, 1947I Compulsory Arbitration Means 
Simply: T il Decide lor You'

The National Association of Muiiu- 
lecturers has come out flatly against 
It.

There’s r«c> serious talk in Com 
gross of such a step But why are
unions and employers against •it’'

It would take away their freedoga 
to stiike or shutdown a plant frt-*- 
doni to setUe problems as they see 
fit. In :hort: freedom to slug it out.

Through compulsory arbitration 
the government would be able to say 
pretty W'ell what wages should be.

If so, the next step would be to 
sny what prices should be. In time 
if it set wages, it would have to set 
prices.

If that time came, we'd no longer 
have what is now called a “free 
economy." Government would con
trol labor and business.

Compulsory arbitration would not 
be a guarantee against strikes. While 
this country pretended to be free, no 
law could compel men to work.

F urther, the Supreme Court prob
ably would decide compulsory ar
bitration was unconstitutional. The 
reason i_

It would compel workers and em
ployers to accept working conditions 
against their will.

Some unions and employers have

voluntary arbitration agreements tration. 
But that’s different from a law com- ‘ 
pelting arbitration 

But there is a lot of talk in Con
gress about setting up mediation for 
unions end employers as a means of 
cutting down the number of strikes. 

Mediation is different from arbl-

B> » U h  MARLOW
WASHINGTON-U>) -  Is there

any one way to stop strikes, Is there 
any law Congress can pass to stop 
them?

If there is, no one has come up 
with it. Yet. you’ll hear people say: 
a compulsory arbitration law could 
stop them.

It isn't that simple. Congress 
won't pass such a lew. at least not 
now. Compulsory arbitration means 
simply: "I’ll decide for you.”

Neither employers nor unions want 
the government, through law. to be

able to decide their problems for 
them.

Compulsory arbitration would go 
like this-

A union and an employer can't 
agree. The union threatens to strike. 
The employer threatens to close 
down his plant.

The government steps In and says: 
"There can be no strike and no 
shutdown. This case must be sub
mitted to arbitration.”

The government would set up one 
man. or a group of men. as arbitra
tor.

Or the v ncri’.ment would order 
an -arbitration board set up this 
way: one man representing the 
union, another the boss, and a third 
the public.

After hearing the arguments on 
brth sides, the board would give a 
decision which would be final. Union 
and employer would have to accept

By WILBUR MARTIN 
Associated Press Starr

Pour words from Mexico have 
flipped back nearly a quarter of a 
century for the best Texas livestock
I n d u s t iy .  • •* ■

“Hoof and mouth disease” have 
been vividly remembered.

Since a wide outbreak of the high
ly contagious disease several weeks 
ago In Mexico, border states' have 
watched Its progress with apprehen
sion. Though the international 
boundary has been closed to Impor
tations, there is no fence along its 
length. Any cloven-hoofed animal

can be a germ carrier. So, too, can
man.

Boasting the number one position 
among cattle and goat producers 
In the nation, Texas livestock men 
recall the result of the 1924 and 
1925 outbreaks.

To help Mexican officials combat 
the disease, several experts from the 
United States have joined In ef
forts to control and eradicate the 
disease.

In the two brief periods of the 
disease in Texas, livestock with an 
appraised value of $5,000,000 had to 
be destroyed, the United States De-

Shurks do not have to turn over 
on their backs in order to bite.

MAKE EVERY DAY

Another possibility was that live 
animals carried by mdv< ships-  
such as British ships wl.h Hindu 
crews — might have been infected 
and the disease carried ashore by 
sailors and stevedore mi landing.

Hoof and mouth Is the common 
name for the disease. It is also 
known as aphthous fever, aplzotlc 
aphtha and eczema contagiosa.

SOFT W ATER SERVICE CO
Unions and employers both strong

ly oppose compulsory’ arbitration,

■9r With the passing of each year, a great num- 1 » /iTq
her of facts are added to man’s increasing I '
store of knowledge. Not over seventy-five r~t J'l i
years ago a man of superior intelligence could \ }]j  f /
possess a working knowledge of all of science.
Now, however, the realm of the known is so
vast that it is necessary for men to specialize <; ¡T'*
in order to master one small but deep corner of scientific
knowledge.

Thus we have the physician, who diagnoses disease and 
prescribes medication and treatment. The pharmacist 
compounds and dispenses. Both the physician and the 
pharmacist benefit greatly from the researches of the biol
ogist, the chemist, the physiologist, and the physicist, to 
name but a few. Through the teamwork of the allied sci
ences. increasingly better medical service for all is assured.

Boys' Leather Helmets, Felt 
Hats and Knit Caps sfl
Vol. to $2.45 O *
Dollar Day ■  for J

Girls' Anklets £ 
r  6 Pairs

Children's Rayon Panties, 
Boys' Knit Shorts ^  4
Vol. to 79c 4  A
Dollar Day w for ^B A R G A I N  C O U N T E R  

Mezzanine Floor . . .  10c & 25cRICHARD DRUG BOYS' OVERCOATS
Values to 18.95 
DOLLAR DAY .. O

BOYS' SWEATERSPROFESSIONAL PHARMACY
Phone 12.40107 W . Kingsmill Dollar Day Only

Values to 5.00 
Sizes 1 to 6

Volues to $7.95 

Dollar Day Only

Boys' All WoolBoys' Gabardine Ladies'

RAINCOATS
Volues to $24.95 J " » |  

Dollar Day *

SPORT JACKETS
Sizes 8 to 16 P P A |
Values to $14.95 ^ ¡ j U l  
Dollar Day v

Volues to $2.50 
Sizes 1 to 8 
Dollar Doy

Assorted colors 
Sizes 8 to 18 
Values to $9.78CORNER

WHAT-NOT SHELVES
WALNUT

p*.* £ „

Buy One for $6.95. 
get another to match
For $ 1 0 0
Only    .............. ....................... *

Total Price for Two $7.95

.. Children's Flannel v

BATH ROBES
Values to $3.50 £ 4  Ai

Dollar Day

Boys' Wool and Rayon

PLAID SHIRTS
Values to $5.95 £ Q f M  

Dollar Day -

W MEN'S
h  KHAKI PANTS 
I  and SHIRTS
{ Reg. $5.30 volue $o0< 
I  Dollar Day . . . .  •

8*’ and 10” size 4 
Were $2.50— Now

-  Ladies/ AU Wool Sport

JACKETS
Values to $16.50 J  |Y 

Dollar Day

TABLE LAMP SHADES

Were $4.95— Now .....................1
FLOOR LAMP SHADES

Sizes 2 to 14 
Values to $1.95 
Dollar Day

W ere $5.95— Now
WEEK-END CASES

Values to $4.95 
Dollar Day

EXCELLO

ELECTRIC IRONS
Were $10.95 $ 4
N o w ........................ ..........................V®

TRIMIZ

WALL PAPER
TOPCOATS

vs ° $97
Dollar Day £  fLAMP AND END 

r  TABLES
In Beautiful Walnut.
Buy One for $9.95.
Get Another to Match

$100
FOR ONLY .................. |

Total cost for two $10.95

nm on heavy canvas backing
T  • 24”x36” $ 0 9 8

Were $6.00— Now ...........4 .
J  - 24”x48” \ $ 0 9 8
' J  Were $5.70— Now ...........W

1 ’30”*60” $JB 95
Were $8.70— Now ......... i w

O VAL SHAG W H ITE  RUGS
FRINGED

Were $11.95 $ £ 9 5
Now ................................

Men's Fleecewool

S H I R T SValues lo
29.50

Dollar Day
Values to $8.95 
Dollar Day

Men s LEATHER JACKETS
Values to $32.50 $1C flfl
Dollar Doy iJe U M

Men's LEATHER JACKETS
Values to $29.75 $ 1 «  f lf l

MEN'S LINED JACKETS
Values to $19.75 $Q Q
Dollar DayMEN’S

T-SHIRTS Short Wool Plaid JACKETS
Values to $8.95 $4 flflValues to 79c 

Dollar Day . Dollar DoyDollar Doy

Men's Bells, Ties, 
Writing Pads 
Tobacco Kits

Vol. to $1.95 n r
Dollar Day W

Princeton
- Pink, " '0 

w « <  S 6 '8 0  .......
N o w  .........

\ N o *  ...............U n d * * *
M E N 'S  W OOL  

H 0 L E - P B 0 0 F

H O S E
Malsaonly, reg. 4 
75c, Dollar DayJ M&èionalJu A d vertised  M en s S to re*

•DOBBS HATS • BOTAN iFABRICS  • F iQßSHFW SNO£S*BŸùAAOêUCru
T h e

• s t e r s o *  h a t s *

t e a m w o r k

Safety Toe 6-Inch Shoe
Values to $9.95 $ 4  f i n  
Dollar Day 4 . I I U

Wool & Part-Wool Shirts
Values to $10.50 $E (111 
Dollar Day □■UU

M e n 's  F a ir f i e ld  

L e a t h e r  P a lm

Wool Plaid Mackinaws
Values to $15.00 $ 7  f l f l  
Dollar Day » ■ U U

Men's CLOTH JACKETS
Values to $14.50 $ J  f l f l  
Dollar Dav ■ ■ U U  
Values to $27.50 ...........$12.00

WORK GLOVES
Long & Short $|00 
cuffTDollar Day *

Values to $1.39

MEN’S PIGSKIN

D R E S S  G L O V E S
Values to $4.50 
Dollar Day $2.00

MEN’S

R A I N  C O A T S
Heavy rubber, values to 
$8.50. Dollar Day

$400

MEN’S

SLEEVELESS SWEATERS
Volues to $4.95 
Dollar Day $1.Q0



M J¡IÍ
PAW PA NEWS appointed any defeated legislators 

u  yet, ahd does-pet expert to 
Mr. Truman also «aid lie will give 

Congress h a  vfcw* on how to curb
the withdrawal of offiaial papers 
when Cabinet and other Federal
officers retire or resign.

Tills issue arose in connection 
with the request Secretary of the 
Treasury Snyder made of former 
Secretary Henry Morgenthau, Jr., 
for return of a “major Jart” of the 
voluminous files Morgenthau took 
with him when he left the Cab* 
lnet in June, 1943.

ih e  President said lie never had 
heard of a published report that he 
intended to poll Stale Governors 
for advice in deciding major public 
issues. He smiled as he remarked 
that If such a story came frotn the 
White House it must have been 
from one of the crooks.

to be to get the most “Senators” 
and •'Congressmen'' on the battle
field at one time. The ‘'Republi
cans'' are jubilant because they are 
leading in both council lodges.

It appears this hasn't happened 
to the “Republicans'’ for some time. 
The "Democrats" insist the situa
tion is only temporary.

I must now set down an inter
esting experience that befell me.

Before setting out from Manhat
tan I inquired of a friend what 
weapons I should bring along to 
protect me. My friend is loosely, 
connected with the “Tammanyites.": 
which he told me was a powerful i 
subdivision of the “Democrats.'’ 

Knowing my history h i advised | 
that I carry no arms, credentials 
or passports excep my Missouri | 
birth certificate, because, he ex

sitting in one of these small coun
try night clubs, floor Show, danc
ing. drinks, an, obscure place, but 
clean and cozy. Parker leaned 
toward her across the table. “You 
haven’t got the money to pay foi 
the lessons. Is that it?”

Cassie was glad the lights were 
dim, for she could feel the flush 
creeping up her throat and across 
her face.

Parker put a long brown hand
over one of hers. “Cassie!” There 
was something new and urgent in 
thii way he said her name. “Look, 
Cassie, you’ve got to let me help
you.”

“I don’t need help.”
“I’ve watched the way you try 

to keep things going, the way you 
worry over how to make ends 
meet, and it breaks my heart. I t’s 
too much for you to carry all 
alone.”

VIROINA, MINN-.— (/Pi — Glen
Brace, five, was bitten to death 
here Friday by six Doberman Pin
scher dogs, tha t got free from their 

; l>en as the lad arrived to admire 
I them.

Dr. J. Arnold Malstrom. deputy 
.coroner, eaid Glen, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Brace of Virginia, 
died of multiple bites and result
ant loss of blood A. W. Bibbins, 
th e * dogs' owner, discovered the 

I tragedy when he heard the animals 
barking, and ordered the seven 
months old dogs shot.

By Irene Lonnen Ernhart Copyright. 1947.
NEA SERVICE. INC.

T H l :  S T O R Y i  Oaoala K U t r h r r  lu 
• «  ■M Un « w o r l  o f  h r r  fa n a lly  
• » 4  feela  a a rh  a  liu r d rn  o (  r r a p o a -  
a lfc lllt r  t o w a r d  t h r m  t k n l  , h r  
ta r a a  d m  M l k r  C a r s U I 'a  p » o -  
jpaaal a f  m a r r i a c .  e ve n th o a u h  
afce la  I n  lo v e  »v ith  h lm . W h e n  
1 -o n l, hrr a p o llrd  1 7 -y e n r -o ld  
n la lo r . a n d  w e a l l b r  L a n  O a x -a d la fc  
* r r  «•  « l u f t .  I k r »  a re  h rn d t-d  « H  
Wy Cnaale a a d  P a r k e r  H a m llt n a ,  n 
V rlf-n d  ,,f  I . o i i 'n . l.n n i v u f f »  a h e 'll 
s e t  e v e a . S u n r  aaontha lu te r. i 'a a -  
a le  a rrê ta  P a r k e r  H a a i l i n n  a e c l -  
S e a t a l ly  a n d  k e  n a k »  l ie r  Ir .r  »  
d a te . N ke k aa  a a  u a rx p e e tr d  b <u h ]  
l im e . U * l  la «,|»«*nly j r u lo u i .  " I .m i  
W aa to n  a n o d  f o r  m r . ba t 1 n o l l r r  
Y e n  n u r r  grab lM -d t k r  r h a n t-r  «o  k o  
•a t  w lt k  P a r k e r  M a n i l lo n ,”  ahe

Easter.” There was a long blurb 
about Marian Martin, the New 
York girl visiting the Cavendish 
family over the holidays. And 
there was another long blurb 
about Lon Cavendish Jr., the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lon Cavmdish of 
the Cavendish Chemical family.

It was incredible, but there it 
was in black and white. -

So that was the end of Lon 
Cavendish. Leni started going out 
with a fellow she met somewhere. 
Cassie didn’t like his coarse face 
and his slicked-down hair and 
cheap clothes, and Leni wouldn’t 
tell where she’d met him. After 
him there was a sailor, home on 
leave. He’d been in Leni’s class 
and quit school to join the Navy. 
Pretty soon there was someone 
else.

Phone 1025No 'Lame Duck' 
Appointments Seen

WASHINGTON—OP) — President 
Truman said yesterday he expects 
to make no “lame duck" appoint
ments in the government.

He told reporter«- he has no set 
policy on the subject, but has not’

MR. C. C. DODD, Manager
WE HAVE PLENTY OF STORAGE SPACE 

PROMPT COURTEOUS
An original grove of seven orange 

trees in the Lower Rio Grande val
ley gave rise to the giant Texas cit
rus industry.

44L 0 0K, c assie, darling—” He
■*"* stopped, a bit embarrassed. 

The “darling” h a d  evidently 
slipped out. He was quiet a mo
ment. staring at her, as though 
summoning courage from the sight 
of her face.

“I love you, Cassie," he said in 
a rush.

“Parker!” she whispered. She 
glanced about to see whether any
one had heard.

“Heel;, what do I care if people 
know- it. I do. and I’m glad I fi
nally got up the nerve to tell you. 
Cassie.” he whispered urgently. 
“Marry me.”„

“But I don’t think I love you. 
I mean—I just couldn’t.”

“You've still got Mike on your 
mind, haven’t you?” Parker said.

She wished she had never told 
him about Mike. His dark, thin 
face twisted and he looked away 
from her.

“1 haven’t Mike on my mind, 
exactly.” True she hadn’t thought 
nearly so much about him lately. 
“It's all over, you know. But I 
just couldn’t ever feel, like that 
about anyone again.”

“I wouldn’t want you to,” Park
er said eagerly. “I want you to 
feel differently about me than you 
ever felt about anyone else. I 
want you to learn to love me, 
Cassie, and I think I could make 
you happy. . . '.”

“”0 Be Continued)

^~*ASSIE hadn’t meant to go out 
v With Parker arvy more, even 
‘though the evening had been 
pleasant. For one thing the re
mark Leni had made, “I suppose 
you think he’ll marry you!” ran- 
ikled and stung.
- But Parker, for all the gentle 
Spaniel look in his eyes, had per
sistence. He coaxed her to go to 
lunch with him. They went for 
drives once or twice on Sunday 
afternoons, and finally she re
len ted  and they started having 
dates rather regularly.
1 Leni got a blue velveteen dress 
for Christmas, Cassie saw to that, 
and tiny black suede sandals to 
go with it. She wore it to sing in 
the Christmas cantata at the 
school. She sang the lead. They 
all went —even Papa. Parker took 
tbem-in his father’s big limousine.

Leni sang surprisingly well. Her 
voice was thin and untrained, but 
i t  somehow had an eerie clear 
quality that made chills go down 
one's back.

But Lon Cavendish didn’t phone 
Leni at all until the week alter 
Christmas, and then it was just 
sort of a duty call. He didn't ask 
for a date. Leni knew that eve
ning why he hadn’t. There was a 
half-page spread In the society 
column of the Mortonville Herald.

•‘Martin-Cavendish rites set for

White’s/^ASSIE was heartsick. Leni had 
nothing to say to any of the 

family. She ignored any conver
sation directed her way, and she 
refused to stay home. She even 
sneaked out the bedroom window 
one night after Cassie had made 
her go to bed for being insolent 
to Mama.

Cassie was not only heartsick, 
she was frightened. She talked to 
Parker, because there was no one, 
else to whom she could turn.

“What shall I  do about her?” 
slA? asked him, the night after 
Leni's latest escapade. “We had a 
note from the school principal that 
unless Leni buckled down, she 
wouldn’t graduate.” j

Parker looked genuinely con
cerned? “Did you ever think about 
giving her voice lessons? If she 
had something to pin her hopes to, 
something to work toward, she 
might straighten out.”

“I never thought of that.”
“She has got a nice voice, and 

she could study at the Jerlin con
servatory here in town. It’s a 
pretty good school.”

“Well,” Cassie parried, “it might 
be a good idea, but—” Lessons at 
the conservatory cost an awful lot. 

“But what»_Cassie?” They were

On Any Purchase of $10*00 
$1.00 or More on Dollar Day $1.00

trap should befall me. I have 
crawled these brief notes so that 
come record may be left to guide 
future explorers who chance upon 
this unusual community.

I have discovered no place quite 
like it in adventurous travels on 
five continents.

It appears to be inhabited by 
two warring tribes, one called 
"Democrats,' and other "Republi
cans." An overwhelming majority 
of the residents neither till the soil 
nor fish In the river for their 
sustenance. Nor do they engage in 
trade.

They appear to earn their liveli
hood by obscure 
community

Leaves From a 
Correspondent's 
Lile Noie Book

Children I must look into this 
mysterious peril that affrights 
them

Food and supplies of wampum 
to sustain the inhabitants of Wash
ington—a most Euphonious name— 
are shipped in from time to time 
by outside communities grateful for 
their efforts.

These contributions do not al
ways, however, appear to be volun
tary. Often they are really levies 
and one in particular—called the 
Income tax”—has stirred up con
siderable resentment 
outlanders.

The battlefield for the two tribes 
is the interior of one of the largest 
stone tepees, cunningly designed to 
segregate the big chiefs, known as 
"Senators.“

Sal Boyle, who covered fifty 
ign countries In four years 
■seas, has gone alone and un- 
led on an exploring trip 
ingh darkest 1Vashington,_D.

L IV IN G  RO O M  SU ITE
Rugged pioneer frames of solid 
maple, large spring-failed cushions 
covered in colorful homespun for 
a' cheery effect! Made to be com
fortable and attractive for years 
to come! Budget priced, so easy 
to own!

$29.90 Down 
$2.55 Per Week

The first dispatch by “The 
>r Man’s Philosopher" to reach 

outer world follows: i
Table with directory shelf and 
comfortable chair. Walnut fin
ish, „

among
labors in huge 

stone huts jointly set 
up by the two great tribes to avoid 
bloodshed .

There are signs that these vast
tepees are unhealthful at night. "Senators." from the more numer- 
For by 5:30 p. m.. they are emptied, ous smaller chiefs, 
the workers feeling pell mell and gressmen.'1
swarming aboard public vehicles at Atop the big dome of the tepee 
the risk of life and limb to escape is a bronze statbe of an early na- 

The world I knew is very far : to the security of the salubrous sift- [ live hero called “E Pluribus Unum." 
way. Shall I eve. see it again? I urbs. The “E" probably stands for "Ed-
In the event some unknown mis- In this mad race to leave the ward" as that Is a common name

By HAL BOYLE « 
WASHINGTON -  i/P) —Here am I 
l this strange village by a broad 
owing river which the friendlyM  friendly 

Natives have named the Potomac, 
probably a fte r some-forgotten chief -

called

Sofa Bed Ensemble
Regular $138.40 Value

White's Money 
Saving Price. .

4-DrawerTwo whole rooms in one! Something unusual in a quality 
ensemble. Including sofa-bed, occasional chair, coffee 
table, end table and two pictures.
#  Spring Filled Sofa •  Coffee Table '
•  Occ«ion«l Chair •  f"d TableLarge Shipment

3-Drawer 
Unfinished Chest

BATISTE14x20
All white huck, 30 dozen: while 5-Piece Solid Oak Dinette Suila36” W hite, 'Excellent 

QualityWithout Rollers
Clopay Fleyçrepe texture 
colon. Un. green and ivory-

lolid oak dinette. Extension fa
de and four chairs with leather-5-Piece M E T A L  B R ID G E S ET ette seats and neat stenciled deco

rations, Built for long servioe in 
natural orte finish.
«7.50 Dava. SI-35 Per Week

Hours af Fun 
with This!

SPECIAL GROUP

WASHCLOTHS The AU New 
International 

Living Room Suites

fe w  on Display.

Cannon TrophyCannon T ro p h y

S l f e E T S
Heavy W eight Striped

and Pillow Cases 
Sheet Sizes
63x108 $2.49
72x108 $2.69
81x108 $2.98
Pillow Cases
42x36, each 64c

PRINTED
JUST RECEIVED Sturdily built of all 

metal in enamel fisikh 
with simulated walnut 
grain table. Includes 
folding table aa£ four 
chairs.

3 6 ” W ide
Background colors of 

Mue or yellow. 
89c value.

B e a u tifu l to* b le e w s . gm vns 
robes and d resses—

W hite, 36” Wide

12-Piece Modern 
Bedroom Group

Yonr Choice
For

Large Group

JHveied JEANS .NEW  SHIPMENT 
Lace

Craftspun
CURTAIN PANELS

50” Bv 2 Vi Yards 
1 « 9 8  $ A 9 8  per panel

B'xtensfnn table with marquetry 
trimmed top and heavy carved 
lags. Pour sturdy chairs with deco
rated panel back and washable 
leatherette seats.

$17.501 Down,

4-Pc Bedroom S u i t e -  
All steel coil aprings, cot
ton mattress, 2 pillows, bed 
lamp, 2 vanity lamps, che
nille bedspread.

MEN’S '
Lee Hie r Jacket«

Uorsehidc. raprskin. in»W 
and goatskin Values to 1Ö4.

36c to 46c
1.50 Par Week

Custom Built VénitienFull Fashioned

CLOSE OUTS
Our Entire Stock of WOOLEN Yard Goods. 

52 and 54 Inch W idths
Vofues to $5.49 yard

Attend the Top o' 
Texes Revue

F e b .3 and 4

Junior High Auditorium

Music written and directed 
By Ken Bennett

Sponsored by BALK.

MONDAY
Your Choice 
Y * * d

Your Better Value Store Phone 56C1 ft-S. Cuyler

ITURE ANNEX



Shamrock Wednesday. They Were 
Mesdames H. W. Finley. R . L. An- 
pllng, Bunla K untie, w . R. Law* 
re nee, Murray Boston, C. J. Mont - 
o-'meev. Andv Wood. Wayne Bns- 
ter, Boyd and Prank Reeves, Leroy 
w •ilium, Bod Thomas, Homer Ab
bott, Luther Petty, and Marshal 
and Audie Qeisler

McLean News
McLiAN—(Special)—W. t . Wil

son received a message that his sls- 
tei, Mrs. Tura Cullers, died Tues
day morning at Pampa in the home 
of a daughter. Mrs. John Andreas

Sund«*, Fefc. 2 , 1947* PAMPA NEWS PACE WMr. and Mrs. Spurgeon Johnson, 
Vega, were weekend guests !n the 
home of Mr. Johnson's mother, Mrs. 
D. E. Johnson, who is ill.

J. W. Burr, who has been ill, is re
ported improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Smith have 
received word ft-om htelr son, Cpl. 
Raymond L. Smith, that he has ar
rived in the States irom Tokyo. Cor
poral .Smith will receive his dis
charge Feb. 15. after 17 months of 
service, and will return home short
ly after.

• feOEUONTAL
/  1.7 Pictured
* rad io
} personality 
,11 Niggardly

goddess
3 Coin
4 Transpose 

(ab>
5 Bulging jar
C Indian peasant
7 Juaior (ab )
8 Leave out 
SsGet up

10 Color
11 Satellite 
13 High ,
1 mountain i 
13 Vend 1  
16 Behold!
24 Bustle
25 Matched a 

pieces

J. M. Davis and lainlly have re
cently moved into town from the 
Heald community, making their 
home In the Christie house.

Mrs. Era Kibler visited In Ama
rillo last week. Combat boots, invasion boots, wool blankets, 

f ly e r ’s pants, slicker suits, wool socks, wool 
sweaters, gloves, folding cots, sleeping bags, 
shot gun cases, lockers, tool boxes, wrenches, 
pup tents, trailer tarps, water buckets, and 
many other articles worth looking through.

Mrs. T. A Langhain was called 
to Amarillo Sunday afternoon to be 
at the bedside of her daughter, Mrs. 
Robert Reel, who was to undergo
an operation.

Mrs. Roy Comstock. Ashvillc. 
Kan., arrived Monday for a visit 
with her husband who is employed 
here.

14 Norse god 
; 15 Loung«
<17 Island 
| l |  Hops’ kiln 
it On top of 

'3$ M a te
21 New Mexico 
• (ah).
22 Oleum (tb.) 

;2S Direction
37 Not fast
30 English river
31 Ventilate

Mrs. Welrt> Fowler and daughter, 
Miss Marjorie, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Billlngslea and children 
were In Amarillo Saturday.

Clyde Andrews has returned from 
Louisiana where he accompanied 
his father who »w taken ill sud
denly while on a visit here.

26 Golf mound 40 Accouterment
27 Droop. 41 Golf term
28 Recline 42 Moriudln dye
29 British 43 Wagon

account money 44 Woody plant
32 Regular 45 On the
34 Revolv'e sheltered side
35 Organ of smell 46 Hue
37 Mongrels 51 Electrical unit 
39 Fail to win 53 Senior (ab.)

Mrs. M. B. Dixon, Hollis. Okla., 
visited with Mrs. Velma Betchsm the 
first of the week.

Lemon Andrews lias gone to Mon
roe. La., to attend the funeral of his 
mother who died Monday. Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Holds, Lefors, 

were supper guests Sunday of Mr. 
and Mr.1-. L. J. Peden and attend
ed services at the First Baptist 
Church.

Tom Tedder was taken by ambu- j 
lance to Groom one day last week 
for medical attention. He was ac- ' 
companied by his son. Bill, of Cali
fornia.

Rev. and Mrs. W. R. Lawrence 
have been called to Gatesville by 
the illness of Mr. Lawrence’s mother.

Mcsdames Ed Clifton and Adlai 
Prock. Alanreed, were in town on 
business Tuesday.

Sixteen women from the First 
Baptist Church were among the«

RAY S SECOND HAND STOBE
George Wise lias returned to Tuc- 

umcari, N. M., after attending the 
funeral of his brother, Wright R. 
Wise. .

Mr. and Mrs. Lee McClain, Tul-

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Glaze, Bor- 
ger, visited with their daughter, Mrs. 
W. R. Lawrence, and family Sun
day.

Wright R. Wise, Jr., who attended 
the funeral of ills father, has re
turned to his home at Terra Bella, 
Calif,

309 SOUTH CUYLER ST,
114 who attended n quarterly WMU 
meeting at the Baptist Church inindum

- - -V M M .V  If mi V
33 Negative 
36 Ocean (ab.) 

■31 Shield bearing

*8 Wing-shaped 
40 Prevaricator 
50 More facile 
*3 Feck

¿¡«pleasure at 
JM Not as much 
IH k tn M
1 VERTICAL '
, 1 French feudal 

officer - 
5 Egyptian

Plan to attend the 
Top o’Texas Revue 

Feb. 3 and 4

Panhandle News
PANHANDLE .Special) —L. D. 

Budget of Ban Luis, Colorado is vis
iting bis son, Elmer Padget of Pan
handle and his daughter. Mrs. J. H. 
Stephens of Conway. He plans to 
Visit, another son. Alvin, in Dallas, 
before returning home.

returned to his home In Hereford 
after a visit- with his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Wallace.

Mrs. Samuel R. Lanning has re
turned from a visit with her daugh
ter, Doris Ann, who is attending 
North Texas State College in Den
ton.

Mrs. C. O. Bulloch of Greenville, 
Texas, has returned to her home 
after a visit with lier father, W. B. 
King and sister, Dessa of Panhan
dle and her brother, Dow King and 
family of Pampa. She was accom
panied home by Mrs. T. B. Ramey 
and daughter. Ora Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Hanneman of 
Knights 111., return to their home 
Thursday after a month's visit with 
Mrs. Hanneman's sister, Mrs. Wal
ter Litl and family.

Mrs. R. W. Ferguson is a medi
rá!, patient in the Pampa Hospital. 
Hospital.

Master Jan David Wallace has

A revival meeting will begin at the 
Assembly of God Church on Sunday, 
according to C. IL Rearick, minister. 
Sister Floy Reeve: of Shamrock will 
do the preaching.

The Methodist Church will con
tinue it’s Stewardship study on 
Sunday evening with Mrs. Porter 
Brown and J. P. Smith, as speak
ers.

.. Including Style Revue
Audience will participate 

.- in the fun.

Seventy new books have been add
ed to the shelves ot the Carson 
County Free Library during Janu
ary. These Include fiction books 
very young, juvenile fiction, books 
of travel, sports, humor, mystery, 
biography, short stories and current 
fiction.

A  GREAT SHOW
Sponsored by BGK 

Sorority 
Compliments

Ideal Food Stores

MATCHED
KHAKI O UTFITS

Long - wearing Sanforized
vat-dyed cotton twill shirts 
and pants—a big value in 
comfort, looks and service.

Pants................. 2.98
Shirts.............  . . 2.69

Tough Customer, Easy Buy!

PAY DAY* Overalls 
2.89

Etra heavy union made den
im! Full cut with plenty of 
pockets. Reinforced, San
forized !

Rugged Protection!

BIG MAC* Overalls
For Rugged Wear!

W ORK SUITS
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Prusa visited this 

week in .the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Konecny, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Weiser and Mr. and Mrs. Waylon 
Johnson. Mrs. Prusa is a niece of 
Mrs. Korency Weiter and a cousin 
of Mrs. Johnson. —------- r —

EXTRA protection in hus
ky 8 oz. denim! Full-Cut 
with plenty of pockets. Re
inforced. Sanforized!

All-over protection in heavy 
Herringbone. Full cut with 
plenty of pockets. Sanfor
ized !

THREE GROUPS OF WOMEN’S

BETTER DRESSES
REDUCED TO

WOMEN’S MID SEASON

M I L L I N E R Y  
50c 1.00

TODDLERS & GIRLS 
COTTON AND RAYON N Y L O N

H O S E
1.39

In Dependable Heavy Coverts. Sanfor
ized— Fitted, yet comfortable . . .  2.S9 
COVERT SHIRTS TO MATCH . . .

J E R K I N  S E T SENTIRE STOCK OF 
T O D D L E R S

. i ' ? V  i'.*:.-.

Misses SizesS N O W  S U I T S
2.00 COMPLETE WORK 

SHOE DEPT.
S W E A T E R S

1.00
F r  ANCES D  E N N E Y  of f

{ o p  S p r i n g  E a  •  h  i o n  • • • •

NECK and C O N T O U R  BLEND
S K I R T S

A ll Wools —  Rayons

3.00 4.00  5

3 ONLY TODDLERS 
W H I T E  B U N N Y

BOYS MELTON CLOTHF U R  C OA T S
5.00

Every type for every job...:... sturdy
Leather Uppers ........  Double Leather
Soles built for W ear! Regular
or Safety Toe. ]

P E A  C OA T S  
4.00

in is  new, rich cream 
helps in areas where muscles 
tend to sag. . .  where w ithered 
skin may develop.
Pat, pat, pat on this Wonder
working F r a n c e s  D e n n k t  
cream . . .  Watch your neck 
and throat emerge into 
new beauty. /

C O S T U M E  
J E W E L R Y  
50c 1.00

n & * * c n v 7 W *
MUSO BOYS’ SANFORIZEDDICKIES Ah 

COLLARS
Odd Lota

50c *1.00
WOMEN’S ALL WOOL

S L I P  O V E R

S W E A T E R S
2.00

LARGE SIZE THIRSTY

TERRY TOWELS
(Basement)

U H M  -ftO M ta - AMÀRIUg -TUÇUMCARI.C10VI«
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IT WAS A COÜPU 
Of MMJ*$ A 60

us

TI:«'French newseiÿér

* TH O U G H TS
My fik'iids scorn nil-: but mine O f nourcth out tears:.unto God.— Job 16:2mYet despair not of Hi* final pardon.Whose ear is ever open, and Hit eyeGracious to re-admit the suppliant.

“Here’s an 
Want Ad. dear-

j HEY. fOR* ~ 
CEPS/ A UC-HT 
JUST WENT OH 
IN TUE KltfS . 

à ROOM. I * 
' thoushtcon 
WAS «MU'TO <

M
L  LIGHT.. ¿ .

PERFECT/ THE KID 
NEVER MOVED A MUSCLE 
WHEN I SHOT THAT > 
DOPE INTO HIM. NOW / 
TO SIGNAL FORCEPS. /

/  SUCH  ̂
f  SLOPPINESS !
' THOSE FOOT- < 

PRINTS HAVE TO 
. BE MOPPED UP 
> IMMEDIATELV/
' IT MUST BE <  
DOCTOR FENWICKA
r u  just « ve

L HIM A PIECE OF J

li fSAril

da w n : p a r í s .  : a o 3 ^  f' w e  s e e m  F b e.  . . . ____ . . « M W :
<T s o  L O N G A  t h ’OCEAN T’GET a 

s>) CAPTAIN - \  UNE ON NAPOL- , 
/  THANKS ) EON’S  GOLD! /  
FOR A SWELL / .  -
. EVENING! /  -— -T r r  . 1

YOU SEE.CAPTAIN, 
iWE ARRIVED 
ONLY TONIGHT f 
ANO STUPIDLY )  
LOST OUR A  
! WAV! \

TOMORROW WILL 
DO...MEAN WHILE, 
LET US ENJOY

AMERICAN GENTLEMEN
>^isH1YcSUseEK the  
MB ASSY, OP COURSE ? j THIS HOUR OF GOOD 

FELLOWSHIP!

W A S H I N G T O N  
By BAY TUCKER 

QUESTIONS—It. has frequently
beenq said, even by his enmies. that

W Æ fliu îé

W E JUDGES' ftRE TO MIX WITH .T IF YOU CARE. T (■ 
tH E  CROWD AND PICK THE l  ANYTHING J  S  
b e s t  'Daisy MAE'/ un-n-n- Y  a bo u t  mv nu .
HOW ABOUT T H A T  ONE HEAOK.WCO^ i
iT i Hi'1 H i ti  1 my w ife— / -A Q uick/’/

... t  FOReOT TO MENTION THE 
FHCT.YOO YOUNG <SN\W*.T 
ALECK, IT'LL DO NoU NO GOOD 
TO TRY TO MOVE MW HOUSES 
OVER ON YOUR «.IDE OF 
THE PROPERTY UNI C%\\A g

SO Y S THAT HNY PdYDjftLL 
CONGTRDCTION VUORK. DOME 
O N W  PROPERTY LEGALLY 
BELONGS TO M E !

6 0  A\N«Y. 
CL-CLARFI

rtS eT a rr  while
BOTH HWB FRISO 
RECORDSi HYiTHEI
are Wanted by
POLICY NOW. TM 
APR AID TOtriL 

L SHOW UP.’

IF THEY FAILED 
TO APPEAR AND 
DEFEND THE SWT, 
WOULD NT I WIN 
IT BY DEFAULT.

I'M AFRAID CAPTAIN EASY
COULDN'T HELP YOU N 
WW.M..R600VE«!N
house IS a legal?

v AW WE’VE ALREADY 
V eiled suit... A VAN ROOK. \  

(NOOTCVPTUM,
„ .  J  BEEN HOtlflEO 
TO APPSA« IN COURT 
NEXT MONTH TO REF- 
. RESENT CHICANERY J 
V  REST!

NAEAN- 
iW  WHILE. 
EASY PLIES 
SOUTH TO 
VISIT BIB 
TUCKER.

1 ALWAYS SAY A FRIEND ISN'T A
FRIEND UNLESS HE WARNS MtS , 
FRIENDS ABOUT OTHER. FRIENDS /

Tr\HAAlAB YbtMHAMC RiD, Y 
VUNj»*, IN rtdNORÖF T*NWW»^ 
V u ¿VkE BACK TO GET 

W LYEY WITH- • REO
SOW SO:s’ 
ID OtPlOU 

1 APLAÇf 
CALLS t? 

Y COPPIA
Lowtori
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Poete» i n
THE ASSO-

"„“ ‘iy «cept Saturday by The Pampa New*. I l l  w 
. ««»—An department« MEMBER Oir

ttua eíffi?88, <F?U l*®"®* Wlr®) Tk* Aaaoclated Preas la exclusively ir®8 ,?® for publication of all news dlsuatchee credited te It orMedh®d to this paper and also the regular news published here- 
Jui£h°?rt °uTt ®* th* P0®* nffl°» •» Pampa. Turna under

*w „ S U B S C R IP TIO N  R A TE S
■ T O ^iU K R  In Pamna 16c per week. Paid tn advance (at office) «3.0« pet 
* ” " “**■ »«.•# per six months |I2(M per year Price per eta*., copy I ps»-ts No mall orders accepted In localities served by carrier delivery
W H AT LIES IN FUTURE 
OF CHINESE REPUBLIC?

The small incidents reported from afar often have an 
uncanny and quite singular habit of meaning a good deal 
to every community everywhere. This is a thought for 
us to keep in mind when we recall that we do live in 
one-world-ness times.

For instance, who would have believed that when the 
Germans declared the anschluss, marched into Austria 
l>ack in 1938, that, that incident was but one in a series 
finally lead to the Second World War? But it did, anh 
when the news came from across the waters tha t the Ger
mans had Virtually annexed, we—the most of us—-brush
ed it aside as just another little item to fill up the front 
page of the newspaper.

Many Pampans may have thought of it in that way. 
Indeed, that is the custom. Perhaps that is one reason so 
piany of us are in need of a little education on what the 
rest of the world is doing, in which direction its going.
' We have a case in point. This past week it .was an
nounced by Secretary of State Marshall that America was 
dropping the unsuccessful role of peace-maker in China, 
and that the troops would be removed from that depraved 
land within a short while.
- Well, we are pleased that the troops are to be with
drawn, but surely they don’t  wish to spend their time 
in a foreign country, trying to keep factions of Chinese 
from killing each other and taking each others’ land.
1 But there is a serious implication behind the news. Who 
knows what will happen now between the Chinese Cen-
^ 1 Government forces and the Communists? Who knows 

t th a t the Chinese Communists take their orders from 
»scow.

* The first question is, we think, fairly easily answered: 
they will probably fight on a larger scale than that of the 
past T2 months. As for the second, we have but to look to 
the credo of the Communist Internationale—Communists 
¿verywhere are considered part and parcel of the Krem- 
In heiarchy. And the idea is for communism to pervade 
throughout the world.
* Could this little incident in a foreign land hold porten
tous implications for America ? Will we one day be drawn 
Into a war between, say the Chinese Republic, on the one 
hand, and the Red Communists, on the other? 
i These are not pleasant things to think about. They are 
not desirable. But they are the things tha t often tragedy is 
Baade of. And that tragedy can reach down into the lives 
Bf people in such places as Pampa.
* --------------------------------------------------------------- — -------------------------

They Made Wonderful Time
ft#l»ns*5 Hoard-O* it FUN Monday 

Thru Friday, S I*, i t )
By ERSKINE JOHNSON J 
NEK Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD—We hate to men- River.”

Common Ground
By K. C. HOILES

B W i T i I O T m F A  l .  W H

. BLOCK—R. M. W., a law student. 
Complains about the failure of the 
— r. Navy and State Departments 

organise an effective espionage 
item Ha wanuts to know why 

an organization has not been 
J under the Dapartment of JUs- 
He thinks that ’ FBI experience 

know-how" would get better rc~ 
ts than “the dilettante efforts’ 
the. rival agencies.

Answer: J. Edgar Hoover, FBI dl 
rector, has tried for years to have 
a foreign espianage corps placed un- 

him. His agents did an excel- 
it, wartime job in exposing Nazis 

hout South and Central Amer- 
_  where they are still keeping 
eir eyes on uhrefarmed and unex- 
itgated Hitlerites and "Commies.” 

. But the State Department lias al
ways been able to block him. It In- 
sits tha t espionage agents need more 
xliplomatic. economic, business and 
political background than his men 
possess. They sort of sniff at his 
fdicks."
t Our lack of a  real intelligence es 
tabUshment. such as every great 
power maintains, is criminal 
oOirough jealousy. Army. Navy, Air 
BUte officials frequently withliold 

tal information from one another 
bor was a tragic example 

inter-departmental wranglng-
¡1 “Wild Bill" Donovan, with 
Hal authority, organised 
ice of Strategic Services to 
this defect. His men were 

spies, nothing less, and they 
iv« important service here and 
” ‘ '  But OS3 has been disband -

__the new Central Intelligence
is only a sham, paper oQtfiL- 

lore clearing-house for data 
he  services choose to turn 

» it.

8ENATORS — R. P. L. of Buhl.
that the consUtu- 

lent providing for 
> election of senators has low-

caliber by sending “politi- 
of “statesmen” to 

He asks if it would 
to return to 

by State Legis-

is easier to subsidize a Slate Legis
lature than ¡to buy a primary or 
election.

Although one cannot be dogmatic. 
It is probable that, in the long mn, 
the present election system is pre
ferable, even though it gives us such 
demagogues as Bilbo, Heflin, Long, 
Brookhart and also a variety of 
“stuffed shirts."

Basic answer Is for the voters to 
show more interest and activity 
in everyday politics.

RENTS—H. E. of 8t. Louis asks 
whether present rent control - laws 
do not constitute a federal subsidy 
fór tcnanqts against the landlords, 
nnd he wonders whether it Is due 
to the fact that there ate more vot
ers among renter 'ban owners.

Answer : The pn .ent move to eli
minate or modify rent control 
schedules is a partial answer. War
time restrictions, however, were nec
essary’ because of the stoppage of 
building and vast movements of 
population to munitions areas. Even 
anti-GOP congressmen agreed to 
that.

It is true, however, that many 
landlords were penalized unfairly. 
Although their maintenance anti 
repair costs increased, their proper
ty income was frozen at.an extreme- 
ly low scale. : , ,

The current unfreeHHj; is a be
lated attempt to repair the damage. 
It is probably that all controls over 
rents will be terminated within a  
year, when erection of new houses 
and aaprtments should catch up 
with demand.

SOREHEAD — What does Wash
ington think of Henry Wallace now? 
asks R. S. of Charlotte. N. C.

Answer: Just about what we al-

T h iy  Cheat, they lie”
Lewis L. Mears of Chicago was 

a teacher years befoxe he Went 
into the army. He spent five years 
in the army and when he re
turned lie substituted three or 
four months in Chicago and in 
Ohio before he went back to the 
same teaching position he had in 
Indiana before the war. Now he 
desires to become a columnist. In 
his first article he says he thinks 
there is a great deal of difference 
between the pupils now than there 
was a few years ago. He is surpris
ed to find that they lie and they 
cheat.. .  . l ... ,__„_

I  quote: "I taught for s s m e  
years before the war. Now I am 
sharing ideas with American youth 
again after an absence of five 
years, and I find that their way of 
t!.inking, their approach to their 
orublems, their reasoning and their 
logic, have undergone a  subtle 
rhange. An alarming change. They 
!Ie, they cheat openly and brazen
ly, they seem to lack a sense of 
tocial responsibility which I am 
sure was there before the war. and 
they seem to have picked up the 
idea somewhere that it is their 
God-given right to do lust as they 
please, with out any consideration 
of the rights of others.”

Mr. Lewis might be a good ob
server, but if he does not under
stand why so many pupils lie and 
cheat openly and brazenly and 
lack a sense of social responsibil
ity, he would not make a very 
good columnist. He would not un
derstand why things happen. He 
would not know the relative value 
pf things.How can we, expect the 
youth of the land not to ' believe 
in collective robbery and lying 
when they are taught by bureau
crats who are recipients of wealth 
that Is taken by coercion? And 
what is robbing other than taking 
from someone else what belongs to 
him without giving something in 
return that makes the owner sat
isfied? It makes not a particle of 
difference whether it is done by 
on .individual or a group or tha

state. It is collective robbery just
the same.______ ’ __-j_ ^ _

ways., did. A well-intentioned, 
Christian gentleman, but slightly 
daft on certain subjects. He should 
have lived In the Middle Ages, when 
men went to the Crusades, the dun
geon or the stake for their views, in
stead of to the editorship of The 
New Republic.

As a statesman or polltial philos
opher, he is an expert on nybrid 
com. However, he Is steadily los 
ing all influence save with the 
“mnkos" who agree with him. Like 
Harold Ickes. his anti-Truman Jibes 
are regarded as the reactions of a 
“sorehead”—and the American pur
ple just don’t  like “so«brnd.v"

.MACKENZIES
o t t o n a

maCmI n /JQ  ; J
tffaics Analyst
il family — King

AP Foreign Affairs
England’s /oyal fam i.

George and Queen Elizabeth, with 
Princesses Elisabeth and Margaret 

i board ti

commonwealth comprising sovereign 
states which desire that arrange
ment. The British Empire already 
has traveled far along that road.

Here we get a partial answer to 
th( question: What use is a King? 
The British crown Is the onlv link 
baring bonds of blood antf ’senti
ment— between the mother country 
and the members of the common
wealth. Take the independent union 
Of South Africa for illustration: 

George VI is King oft that domin
ion. under the South African con- 
stiution. The governor general is 
the personal representative of the 
monarch, not of the British gov
ernment in London. So it South 
Africa had no King it would need 
a new constitution, perhaps making 
it a republic.

Titus it isiTt strange to see the 
constitutional monarch again visit
ing one of the sovereign dominions. 
Still, this visit is particularly note
worthy not only because of the 
crisis through which the empire is 
passing out also because of the poli
tical situation In South Africa it
self.

It's not all honey and flowers in 
the relationship between South Af
rica and England. Prime Minister 
Jan Christiaan Smuts and ills United 
Party are hearty supporters of the 
British commonwealth, but they 
have strong opposition in elements 
which would prefer to sever all rela
tions with London

OFFICE CAT
Timid v « n  (to bdrberi— My tplr I* 

fnHIrig ml* Ctn you r*com»tMftid som e
thin* to .keep  It in?

Barber—Certain!)!. Here'» a nice  
cardboard box.

A m«n went wearily Into a barber 
shop -and slumped down into a  chair: 

M an—G ive m e a  shave.
Barber—You are teo far down In the 

chair for a aliave, air. ,
Man —All f ifb t  «nve me a  haircut.

This teacher doesn't seem to un
derstand the principles set down In 
the Declaration of Independence 
that n good government derive« 
Its just- powers from the consent 
of the governed. And It Is not pos
sible for an individual or a major
ity to give consent for any indi
vidual. Then how can we expect 
children who have been required 
to spend the formative years of 
their lives under such influence* 
not to believe it is all right for 
them to take things without the 
consent of the owners, as t h e  
school officials do?
Another Teacher Complains

George H. Henry, writing in the 
January issue of the Ladies’ Home 
Journal is Very much jvcrtuiped 
about the kind of education being 
taught in the high schools. We all 
might well be.very much perturb
ed about what is being taught by 
both example and by text books.
U n e m p 1 o yment, irresponsibility 
and wars are the natural fruits of 
socialism. Compulsory education is 
the worst type, of socialism. To be
lieve that we can get anything but 
chaos from compulsory education 
Is to believe that we get figs from 
thistles. The writer of the Ladies 
Home Journal article, who Is, evi
dently a teacher thinks the fault 
of p o o r  education is due to a 
crowded condition. That of course 
makes good teaching impossible, 
but if each teacher had Only one 
pupil and the teacher was Sup
ported by the state he could not 
be a good teacher.

Few people realize tliat compul
sory education in the 11 n i t * * 
States came from Russia by way 
of Germany. Of course Russia did 
not make everybody a t t e n d  
schools but that is only a part oj 
compulsory education. Russia de- I 
cided what could be taught anc 
made everybody help pay for th« 
kind of education that the govern
ment wanted taught. That Is what 
we are doing in America. That is 
why, public education can only 
hasten the downfall of our coun
try.

The critic of high school educa 
tion in the Ladies’ Home Journal 
realizes that the public schools art 
trying to teach entirely, too many 
subjects. He says, “But educators 
have invented such a pedagogical 
Jargon that e v e n  they h a v e  
trouble communicating with on« 
another, let alone with parents.’'
•  * • “As a result, ̂ parents aae un
aware that schoolteachers in ' pri
vate discuss the debasement ot 
school standards: that principal» 
are at their wits' ends over the 
breakdown of book education”.
• • * “But probably t h e  cluef 
cause of the estrangement be
tween the people and their school) 
is the timidity of school.supervis
ors to acquaint the parents about 
the actual conditions of . t  h e  i: 
schools.”

The fact of the matter is th«i 
there isn't one supervisor in com
pulsory education who knows why 
compulsory e d u c a t i o n  cannot | 
teach. They do not know that It 
is impossible for them to teach 
reverence for the individual, the 
Ten Commandments, the Sermon 
on the Mount and the principle» 

v »et down in the Declaration'of in 
dependence. T h e y  can’t teach 
these because they are violating 
these mo^al laws.
. Of course the columns of this 
paper ore open to any cno who 
can explain hdw anyone, let alone’ 
the public schools, can teach ex
actly the opposite from what they 
arc doing. The- grass roots ot our 
trouble, the fountainhead of our 
corruption and moral decay and 
deterioration Is compulsory cduca 
jUon. , . .

tion this, but Hollywood’s Kissing 
Champion of the year IMG was not 
Lana Turner or Hedy Lamar or 
even Linda Darnell, who Is playihg 
Amber and has more lovers than 
D. Zanuck lias croquet mallets.

The champ is Bess, tile M-G-M 
hor?c star. tAnd Bess is realh a 
he-horse masquerading as a lady. 
Jfothing is us it looks in  Holly - 
wood).

During five months of person
al appearances. Bes» kissed six 
newspaper women in one office, 
1000 youngsters in the 50 or
phanages “»die" visited, six may- 
ors, 20 city councilmen, a couple 
of Cozen chorus girls and Wal
lace Beery.
.Naturally, we rushed out to in

terview the “lady'’ and let "her” 
kiss us. All “she” had to say was 

‘I never could say neigh.”
And after kissing Bess all we had 
to say.was;

‘‘Ugh.”
Hollywood's Kissing Champion, 

we're sorry to report, has a very- 
bad case of halitosis, probably- 
caused by eating filet mignons and 
drinking champagne instead of 
getting nay and water, as ordinary 
horses do.
CARRYING ON WITH IIARKY 

There’s another member of the 
Carey clan  Careyinpf. on in the 
movie — red-haired Harry Carey, 
Jr. We figured he would be a chip 
off the old block, but old Harry- 
roared:

'T o u  m ean a  'slice off th e  old
ham'.” 1

Juiiiof gbt out of the ifavy a Cou
ple of months ago and made his 
film debut with Teresa Wright In 
‘Pursued.’’ Now both Careys will be 
seen in the super-western, “Red

If the Motion Picture Academy 
made an award for consistently fine 
performances, Harry, Sr., would be 
a top contender. He’s had 39 yeags 
of success in Hollywood—and we 
don't think he's ever given a bad 
performance.

•If the movies keep me around 
HALE as long as they have Dad,” 
25-venr-old Junior said. “I’ll think
I'm doing all right.”

Old Harry has always played those 
hard-hitting, two-fisted, he-man 
roles, and everyone thinks of him 
nr a pretty hard-boiled hombre. But 
Junior let a skeleton out of the 
family closet:

“You should hear him in the role 
cl Romeo. I’ve caught him reading 
it to Mom.”' * * •-•  ■ ' y "
BOB'S BURNING

Boi> Cummings and Steve Cochran 
almost waded blows in a Hollywood 
night-club. Eob is burning over the 
reviews of “The Chase." Tn which 
Steve gets most of the praise. . . . 
Eob Hope muffed his lines four- 
times for a scene in "The Road to 
Rio.” Bing Crosby was right there 
with: "I hould never broken up 
WiUk Barry Fitzgerald."

* A Y
Ruth Etting's guest appearance 

on the Rudy Vallre show means 
she hopes to make a show-busi
ness comeback . . . Esther Wil
liams will go to Brownsville. Tex
as,. Feb. 13, to reign as queen oi 
th« annual La Kvina festival.

They waved a red flag to stop ap
proaching autos on location In Mex
ico for "Captain From Castile." In
stead a large and noisy crowd 
showed up ..  ____ .__ ___

Explained a native: “When a red 
flqg is up in Mexico, it means that 
meat Is for sale."

By GRACtiE ALLpN
Wclf,* I see that a big department 

store decided competition was com
ing bark to it- installed haros in 
all its depart
ments. Evei-y time 
they’re twanged, 
all the clerks have! 
to smile. I should 
think this would 
make the clerks! 
very nervous wait
ing tor the signal \ 
and tire customers'
ous when all theS 
clerks around them started allow
ing their teeth at once.

Unfortunately, there are smiles 
and smiles. During the war butch
ers smiled at me Ur a way that re
minded me of the men who ran the 
guillotine in the French Revolu
tion. And the smile women use 
v.hen they congratulate other women 
who have jusubeaten- them at bridge 
is pretty painful, too.

H st

Mrs. Greelia PulUum 
the Hill home last week.

Mrs. Lou Robinson of Pampa vis
it->d in the home of Mrs. Cleve 
Johnson, Thursday. , , .

Mrs Bessie Call and Mrs. AdjS» 
McNabb were dinner guests in the 
home of Mrs. Myrtle ijlilton, Tluus-
aay.

stores really want more busi
ness, I think they’d do well to lower 
their prices a little and let the cus
tomers do the smiling. A grin on
v. satisfied customer pays off much QUICKIES 
better than one on a clerk.

Vladivostok. Russia, is the east
ern terminus of the trans-Siberian 
railway.

PARIS NEWSPAPER PRINT«« 
BLACK MARKET FRANC RATES

UoPays
his dropped qh'effiblal preiense bn 
the actual value* of tbfe franc in j 
terms of the dollar and the pound 
sterling. Associated Press reports, 

%  a TSDx headed “Semi-Official | 
Exchange," in its financial section, 
the newspaper yesterday lisjed the | 
current bISek market money rates 
compared with ljs t week’s black j
market. ..........- . iThe dollar, which officially is 
worth 119 francs to the dollar, wai 
quoted at 345. against 357 a week 
ago. The official rate of 180 franc» j 
to the pound compares with a j 
btael: market quotation of 1.0— i 
'racs. against 1.030 last week.

the strongly con-1

Teacher—N am e the 
taci» encountered In 
Panatqa (A nal?

Junior —DlrG

greatest obr- 
building the

«

than at
It 1 U ?

gh somewhat acad- 
provtkes more 
correspondents 
Press Galleries 

■ may be looking 
through rose-tinted 

members :hip has 
in our opinion, 

bqlieve that we have 
of aldermai and 

who showed 
;y and Statesman- 

Senates. We miss 
as Olass. Borah. John- 

La PWiette. bodge. Knox

ie old method

voyed battleship Vanguard, heading 
Ulv regal style toward the 

union of South Africa for what is 
described as a  holiday, but which 
one can see with half an eye 1« a 
J ourney of cast importance to the 
welfare of the British commonwealth 
of nations.

It strikes me as particularly sig
nificant that ft oomes at a moment 
when John Bull’s Empire is under
going a  vast etlance>--Ap state the 
position euphemistically. He is 
about to lose the great sob-continent 
of India and Burma as imperial 
units, but is praying Ilia: they nlhv 
elect to remain within the oom- 
monweath as independent domin
ions. . „

This metamorphosis is a sign of 
our fast-moving times. I t  means 
tliat empires have become Anach-

up, and

Man—Did You get in on the ground 
floor of that deal?

Friend*— No. G etting In on the 
rround floor usually mean* that you 
are atuck for the ^ « t  of constructing  
the entire building:

Brown w as a  very light sleeper. 
One night he w as obliged to stop at 
* sm all hotel .and after much trouble 
finally succeeded in se tt in g  to sleep

Tw o h ears later came a loud knock
ing on W* door.

Brown (sleep ily)—W hat’s the m at
ter?

Boy’S Voice— Package downstairs 
f »  you. sir. f

Brown— Well, let It sta y  there! It 
can Walt until  morning, I suppose.

T h e box shuffled down the corridor 
and After a ton A tim e BrOdn fen 
asleep sw ain. Then cam e another 
knocking at tlio door.

Brown (deraaqBin*)—1Well, what’« 
up new?

r u g r e t w  **<*««. IS

So They Say
■ No country can Veto-itself out of 
it* obligations under the charter. 
I t can break Its obligation.*. I t can 
nullity the charter.—Warren R. Aus
tin, u . S. United Nations delegate.

Capitalist Has enJouiraged The 
great mass of our population to be
lieve that the increase of wealth is 
easy and incvitable-rr-Slr Henry Clay 
Of Oxford U. England 

t r  f '  J 
Wc have a lower rate of alcohol-, 

ism than we had in pre-prohibition 
days. Thqn there were about 200b 
chronic alcoholics out ot cyery 100. 
030 population' Now ite have about 
950 out of every 100000.—Dr. E. M. 
Jellinek, director Vale School of 
Alcohol Studies.

I am only guessing, but I think 
rent controls shguld be extended in 
some form —Sen. Robert A. Taft 
IR) of Ohio. ,

It is my opinion that whether 
not wc BaVe a third world waV de
pends upon the. newspapers erf, the 
woi id shtei Dunsker oi Clpcin-

I t DlDNfT TALL 
LONG FOR THE 

GAMG AT 
SHADYSlDCrHIGti 
TO ■FIND OUTJpAT 
FRECKLES NETTED 
A MfktTMY PROFIT 
FROM "WE ’SALt 

OF HIS CAR/ 
HE'S A MAN OF 

”* NOW'
i f / /

FCECK .NOW That YOU’RE GOT DO-RC-M1.E 
CAREFUL OF PEOPLE LEANING ON YOUR. 

WALLET/ ---- —Ï----- ---------------
V v-T.

HAtVEWT SEEN OLD *1» SIACI 
LUTHER POPKtAS HUGE JAP HAS* 
HELD UP HIS MUM PtSCWNW f

LARD «g . VxllRe.RAL—
■ Rieur, , Ftp you re 
freckles . ' / motcareful 

you 'll &e 
INTO

Mrs. S Barham was caUed ?to 
Amarillo Wednesday to the be&ide 
oi her grandson who is very in.' ' ; _•• - . ,-<r , /■ ■

Mrs. Press Scurtock was in Pampa
.shopping on Wednesday. ,<

MY. and Mrs W. M Sims. Mrs. 
Bertie Call and Mrs. Mvrtle Hilton 
was4n Pumpa on business WPflpgs-
dav

7HT
FoUOk'iVffDAT«"'

nati, president In 
lation Managers’ ,

* Forty thousand dstd  
been counted Is S M I

is have 
foot 0Í

- .

V ,” .. *
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Amateur Program Planned; 
Auditions H ost Be Attended

Lefors Vidors, 48-34, 
Over Gorilla Cagers

Despite a last-half rally, the t r 
iors Pirates defeated the Pampa 
Gorillas 48-34 at Lefors last Tues
day night.

Trailing 19-8 at the halftime the 
Gorillas were never able to over
take the ever-scoring Pirates. Eu
gene Cooper of the winners led both 
teams with 14 points. Wesley Keith, 
Malcolm Douglass and Don Watson 
placed second with eight ¡points 
each. Sims and Ogden also got eight 
each for the Pirates 

These tWo teams were scheduled 
to meet again in the Samnorwood 
Tournament last Friday morning.

„,,,, . ^  During the season the Gorillaswpi ne selected from llave |P(j j-y Malcolm Douglass
with 80 points, followed by Don 
Dawson with 67.

Plans for the annual amateur pro 
gram, to be sponsored bv the PHb 
Student Council, -are dr)der way.

No amateur program was held 
last ¡war, but the Council thinks 
a student participation show gives 
the students a chance to display 
their talents and that students pre
fer to see their fellow students on 
the stage.

"There is also a  chance to com
pete for the prtaes,” said "Richard 
Hughes, head of the amateur pro
gram. Fifteen dollars in prizes will 
be distributed among three -winners. 
The winners will be selected by Im
partial judges from around the Pan
handle who have had experience in 
dramatics.

Auditions will be neld privately 
sometime this week. All prospec
tive contestants are asked to con
tact Don Lame. Don Thut, Nicki 
'Fraser, or Richard Hughes. Audi
tion jin' 
the facu

Council memlicrs have prepared 
some comedy acts, jokes and other 
humor to be put on between the 
numbers. Some ex-students will 
probably perform, although they 
will not be allowed to compete for 
the prizes. Principals from the 
ward schools and Junior High have 
been seen and their students have 
the opportunity to audition.

Hig Hearted Herbert 
Saccess for Seniors

Playing before packed houses, the 
cast of the senior play, “Big Hearted 
Herbert ', gave superb performances 
both Thursday and Friday nights In 
the Senior High Auditorium.

Specie! recognition must go to 
Floyd Brandt,, who was very out
standing as the resigning tyrant of 
the Katnoss family; June South- 
wick. who as the mother did every
thing in her power to keep the fam
ily together and happy; Tom Darby, 
as the younger son who understood 
his fattier and started things hum
ming when he suggested «eitbwlng 
“father'’ how his attitude affected 
people.

The two’ lovers. Margie Lawrence 
■and Orltn Allen, added the spice 
■necessary to keep Herbert “in the 
■air.-'

Miss Ruth Stapleton directed the 
pMy which is the first to be given 
on the newly equipped stage. Pro
ceeds will be used to finance the an
nual senior trip to Carlsbad. New 
Mexico.

Trn H i-Y , H i-Y  Plan 
Joint Advisory Board

Nominations were made for a 
joint adult advisory board for the 
Tri-Hi-Y and Hi-Y in their meet-
* % S b b s w .  will be head 
of the board, which will consist of 
flee Members, two women and three 
men. Nominations tor three men 
Were made by the Hi-Y, and the 
Tri-Hi-Y nominated four women. 
The board will Jbe chosen froom 
those nominated by the officers of 
the club fgr a one year term.

Plans were-made at the Tri-Hi-V 
meeting for dlseu.sr.ing their absence 
With the members who have been 
nbeent, and asking for their resig
nation if -the number is not dc- 
RVHtflbL

The Hl-Y met at Harold Ander
son's because the club has decided 
tr  meet In the homes of the mem
bers.

Queer Things Found 
In Students1 Lockers

Did' you ever take a peak inside 
people’s lockers when they xweren't 
aware of it? It Is really amazing 
BOw many odd things you find, 
l i t  4s usually easy to tell a  hoy's 

locker from a girl’s. The girls have 
mirrors. Up sticks, pictures of fav-. 
«rite movie stars, and even blouses. 
The boys have shoes, tennis rack
ets, and pin-ups-not Van Johnson 
Or Guy Madison.

Duane Blanton really thinks a lot 
of his brother “Ox”; or did you put 
that picture in* your locker for the 
girts to swoon over. Duarte?

A perfect example of Fibber Ma
gee’s hall closet is Joan Stroup's 
locker. Books are piled clear to the

Hilburn's locker looks very 
much like a variety store. She has 
a blouse, a compact, candy, three 
fountain pens, gobs of pencils, and 
a box of aspirins

Probably the neatest locker in 
school is that of Lela Ward and
Donna Beagle. They have three 
Shelves, and it ts very neat.

■“Barbara Coonrod had about three 
inches of tape around the mirror In 
her kicker. On the tape is “Thank 
you. Barbara. Jim B." (Just call me 
the nosey newserj
. The girls nearly always share, 
their lockers so they can put their 
books and make-up in one and their 
boats in another. Betty Greeue and 
Haney Thompson ‘have been shar
ing lockers since their sophomore 
Fear.

P. E. Classes Double; 
Week Intramurals End

The first period boys’ P. E. class 
was victorious over the second pe
riod last Tuesday night in the high 
school gym by a 48-28 count.

Tire rest of the intramurals be
tween the physical education class
es were discontinued because they 
would conflict with the Senior play, 
it was reported by Coach Dick Liv
ingston, who is director of the P. E. 
classes.

The foul weather lias kept the 
classes inside during the past week. 
This allowed a variation of Indoor 
sports; among them were boxing, 
'wrestling, ping pong, volley ball and 
basketball.

Coach Livingston said that he 
was going to start track for his 
classes, if the weather permitted, 
in the middle of next week. He also 
said that no intramurals were be
ing planned for track.

The discus, shot-putting, high 
jumping, but no pole vaulting, will 
be taken up by the classes. Living
ston said he would like to give them 
some vaulting- if the necessary 
equipment could be found.

"The enrollment of the P. E. 
classes has .nearly doubled this se
mester, so it makes it much harder 
for me to give enough individual 
attention to any one pupil," said 
Livingston, but he added he was 
glad to have so many boys interest
ed in sports

Own Mediums Began 
By PH $ Art Class

The newly formed art. class start
ed the semester by studying letter
ing and making posters, among 
them those for the ¡senior pl"v which 
can now be seen in the halls.

Tlte class has «Iso spent time in 
art appreciation and the study of 
the life and works of Fra Angelico 
and Michaelangelo.

Mrs. J. B. Johnson, teacher, has 
studied under Robert Brockman in 
the Art Students League and at the 
University of Texas.

The group is now preparing to di
vide into groups and each will work 
In the medium of his choice. Some 
will work in oil. water colors, pas
tels and charcoals.

Robinson Takes Over 
As Volleyball Captain

Reba Joyce Bain, volley ball club 
captain, moved Tuesday to Hobbs. 
New Mexico. Reba has been out
standing in girls p. e. for the pest 
three years. She has been a mem- 
ter of the Ti-uOtetball "baseball 
bowling and volleyball club.

Taking her place as captain of 
the volleyball club Is Alice Jean 
Robinson. Pat »Pierson was elected 
to take Alice's place as vice presi
dent.

Friday the faculty members will 
play the volleyball club at their 
regular practice time.

Miss Owlngs' volleyball classes 
elected squad leaders. The fourth 
period chose Francis Silcott. Emily 
Reynolds. Ola Mae Smith and Shir
ley Denton. The sixth period chose 
Wanda Edwards and Mary Snyder. 
There are six girls on each squad.

Any girls oiltside the P. E. de
partment who want to play bad
minton can play on Tuesday and 
Friday afternoons with the club. 
The girls can come out anytime and 
play for as long as thry fler'ir".

The bowling class is learning the 
four step approach. This is throw
ing them for a score loss at the 
pres;«it but they are hoping for 
great improvement.

But you with pleasure own your 
errors past, and make each day a 
critic of the last—Pope.
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Hughes, Allen, Lane 
To Dallas ior TASC

Richard Hughes Don Lane, and 
Orlin Allen were chosen by the Stu
dent Council this week as delegates 
to the Texas Association of SbjUdetH 
Councils at Highland Park <n Dal
las, which will be lield February 7 
and 8. These delegates will also 
have charge of a panel discussion. 
"How Oai, the School Recreational 
Program Be Made More Effective/' 
for the entire assembly.

The council passed the new con
stitution with by-laws drawn up by 
a committee of Don Lane. Don 
Thut, snd Zita Kennedy, and a 
committee composed of Bill Bain. 
Don Lane, and Don Tljut will type 
copies of this constitution for each 
homeroom president, who will in 
turn read it to his homeroom and a 
vote will be taken. With a three- 
fourths majority of the student 
body, it will go into effect.

The main feature of this new con
stitution is the point system for 
holding major offices.

glimpses 
of

glamour
One of the latest gadgets found 

to help the poor /emale who loves 
to wear flowers (real or imitation) ; 
is a cobined barrette and elastic 
flower fastener. This new discov- j 
ery should help many girls to keep 
flowers in place without using a 
box of bobby pins.

For the slick chick who finds it 
hard to be on time we suggest the 
drawer box which has sections for 
.'■ffif, hankies, scarves, and gloves. 
This wmld save the last minute I 
c amble for these, small accessories.;

The best news yet i3 the handy 
oalm size feminine razor. I t has a 
;leck plastic case and safety guard 
to prevent slashing. Father would 
approve. I'm sure.

Another new Idea is a small 
mouth-size mirror which attaches 
to the lipstick tube. When you need 
to repair make-up difficulties. It is 
ell ready without a fuss.

Jumping from gadgets to clothes 
we find prints, good and loud, have 
the spotlight for spring. All the 
bright colors known will be leading 
the Easter Parade this year. Pul- 
ness at shoulders and hips will be 
the keynote. Btyles similar to those 
worn in the early IPOO's through the 
“roarin' 20's” are epecially good. The 
accordion pleated skirt is back 
again, giving the girls more full
ness.

Prom clothes we Jump again to 
the ever timely problem of hair 
styles. Manv coiffures like clothes 
will revert back to the early 1900 
styles. Short hair, long hair, and 
in-batweens are all good for the 
coming season.

Girls choosing a short bob will 
wsnt the feather fluff which gives! 
width mid softivss to any face. On 
the other rand the long tresses 
can be braided Into a coronet, Itxed 
into a bun ion top or at the nape 
of the neck» or left to hang straight 
or in soft curls about the shoulders. 
Any of these styles are striking for 
the tall slim gal. Little Miss in-be
tween will have a choice of the same 
styles worn by the long and short 
bobs.

Gagets, clothes, hair are all prob
lems which each y,rl must face, so 
left be the slick chicks we can be 
by watching the changes In styles 
end modes and keeping pace.

Shutter Brings Chill 
Up and Down Spine

Pampa High was invaded Thurs
day by a stranger, dragging his 
weapons behind him. After gaining 
entrance into PHS. this foreigner 
to our beloved halls proceeded along 
his way unmolested. The lurking 
figure approached the Little Har
vester office, and those gracing the 
hall scurried In and took their pos- 
sitions.

The scraping sound of his black, 
weird-shaped equipment caused each 
and everyone to shudder a little bit. 
tu t  the patient and fearless teacher 
moved the group into closer posi
tions. Not even the frightened, 
scared expressions on the faces con
fronting him caused this man to 
turn back: it even urged him on to; 
lift his various weapons into firing 
position. Yes, the grimmace on his 
face heightened as he motioned a 
few of the students to move closer 
'together. The bigger the student, the 
farther back he got. placing smaller, 
more defenseless students closer to 
the Weapons and the vlllian.

What caused "’1 these frightened 
gestoT.“ • f- ..i t f . students
01 PHS?

They were about to be shot!
Is there no hero? Is there no per- | 

son to stop this heinous dead? Is it! 
too late?

Yes. it is too late. The. instrument 
was aimed target set. vlllian ready 
and—the blindim, flash caused ten
sion' to reach its height.

Mr. Smith now gathered his equip
ment together, and unseen by un
suspecting students in their classes, 
he began his Journey back to his 
studio. The picture had been taken.

A Cappella Choir Go 
To Dallas in April

The A Cappella Choir will go to 
Dallas April 23-26 to partiripate 
in tlie Highlander Festival, which 
is sponsored by the Highland Hark 
school, and it will be held at that 
school.

Choirs, bands and orchestras are 
eligible tor entry, but only the choir 
will .represent Pampa. Many out
standing bands and orchestras will 
be there. Miss La Nelle Schelhagen, 
director of the Music Department, 
said that the choir would learn spe
cial music, but that she did not 
know what it would be as yet.

Honest bread is very well—H's the 
butter that makes the temptation— 
D. Jerrold.

Those who think must govern 
those that toil—Goldsmith.

^B>e truth is jrftfray» right—Sop
hocles.

Miss A. L. Jones Resigns Position 
To Teach in Odessa High School

Miss Anne Louise Jones, for the 
last three and a half years the head 
of the English Department in Pam
pa High School, leaves this week to 
become an English instructor in 
Odessa High School.

Miss Jontfe, who succeeded Miss 
Margaret Jones as department head 
in 1943. is the second teacher irom 
this school to transfer to Odessa. 
Miss Violet Durrett left for the 
booming oil capital last week. Miss 
Louise Willis, a roommate and close 
friend of Miss Jones and, a teacher 
a t  Bam -Houston, will also move to 
Odessa.

Miss Jones has spent her entire 
teaching career at Pampa after 
graduating from college. She a t
tended Baylor one year, received her 
B. A. from Hardin-Simmons. and 
her M. A. from the University of 
Texas

She' has been a sponsor of the 
Student Council, head sponsor of the 
Senior Class, and faculty advisor far 
the National Honor Society. Miss 
Jones accompanied the Student 
Council delegation to Little Rock 
last year.

To Be Better Student 
Learn What Is NHS

The National Honor Society Is one 
of the most important groups in 
High School, yet very little is ac
tually known about ' it. Everyone 
knows that it is an honor but he 
doesn’t know how much of an honor 
it really is.

T« become a member of the N.J phT 
K- &j you must he a liinitfr or a  rial

New Section Added 
To the '47 Harvester

Will your own picture appear in 
Who's Who? Well—lww could you 
know since none of you know what 
h" Who's Who is about.
Who's Who is the new section to 

be added to this year's annual. It 
■ ill contain tlie pictures of the stu
dents who have done outstanding 
work in the different departments. 
This includes jounalism. science, 
mathematics. English, foreign lan
guage. woodshop, machine simp, 
instrumental music, vocal mask, 
history, home economics, boys' and 

physical education, commer-

Quill and Scroll Nominates 
Pratt, Sanders, Tubbs, Morrow
Amarillo Wins, 49-48; 
Beat Plainview 41-40 
In Conference Tills

The Amarillo Sandies dealt the 
Pampa Harvester , their third con
ference defeat 49-40 before a peek-

senior and must be in the upper make a long story short, anyone 
one-third of the class. Members, and ever,'one in PHS is eligible for 
are selected by the faculty on their | this honor.

Sophs Dissuss Party; 
Committees Appointed .

A class party was the topic of 
discussion when the Sophomore 
class met Thursday in the auditor
ium at the first of the fifth period 
with Donald Thut presiding.

The date was the main issue and 
after a vote by show of hands. Feb
ruary 22 was chosen.

The hour is indefinite but .the 
place will be the Pampa High caf
eteria.

Committees and their heads were 
chosen at a meeting of Sophomore

run p ortdents on Wed ^ 'day. They ] 
are; food: Margie Goddard. Gloria 
Ward. Carol Sloan and Mickey Mc
Cray with Mr. Robert Carter. Mrs. 
Lula B. Owens, and Mr. Kenneth 
Walters sponsors. Decoration: Billy 
Bond, Patty Bolin and Ray Babb 
with Mr. Myles Morgan. Mrs. M. E. 
Lamb and Mrs. Sue Johnson, spon
sors. Entertainment; Donald Thut, 
Gene Garrison. Clayton Fike and 
Jackie WilliEftm with Miss Mary 
Winston. Miss Ruth Stapleton and 
Miss Edna Poe as sponsors.

The Sophomore sponsors are Miss 
Virginia Vaughn, head sponsor, Mr. 
R. S. Carter. Mss. Sue Johnson, 
Mrs. M. E Lamb, Mr. Myles Mor
gan, Mrs. Lula B. Owen, Miss Edna 
Poe. Miss Ruth Satpleton and Miss 
Mary Winston.

character, scholarship, service, and 
leadership. You have to attend 
PHS at least one year and only 15 
percent of the seniors and five per
cent of the juniors are taken.

What is character? It is the sum 
of your thoughts, word and deeds. 
This is an lmportapt factor in your 
We now and will be for the rest 
of the years of your life.

Your scholarship depends on the 
glades you make and the attitude 
you take about studying and learn
ing. Trying to be a good student 
4s half the trial.

Leadership comes from being will
ing to lead and the ability to lead 
veil. You don’t have to be a leader 
necessarily, because the society tries 
to develop this quality in its mem
bers.

Service to your school is Just do
ing what comes naturally if you 
have all the above qualifications. 
After all, service b the beginning 
and end of our education.

This spring when new members 
are selected, it is our hope that 
more students know what the Na- 
•ional Honor Society is.

Kephart Loses Cokes 
French Get Doughnuts

Crash! A loud, sudden, unexpected 
noise was heard in the halls of
P.H.S.

What was it? Only twelve Coca 
Colas that were being carried on a 
tray Suddenly their bearer. Donald 
Kephart. president of the French 
Club, slipped on a step and stum
bled. . .

The cokes were to be the future 
refreshments of the club members 
at their meeting. January 30.

The club was badly disappointed 
at the unfoi tunate accident but de
cided to settle for doughnuts.

Oh, by the way, Don was unhurt

Sagebrush—
by the Sage

Little Willie with a vest for gore 
Nailed his sister to the kitchen 

door;
His mother said in a voice so quaint 
"Pler.se Willie, don't spot the paint."

Amou r the busy senior class pre
paring for their play. Jean Pratt, 
John Spearman and Harold Ander
son were seen painting automobiles. 
To advertise, of course.

A couple not too well known but 
together a lot is Bobby Houchin 
and Mon,i Cox.

Gt i^Garrison and Jim Bill Wind
sor are  looking tor a woman, any 
women who fits the following de
scription :

Figure--Betty Barrett.
Legs—Mardell Hawktos.
Eyes—Marv Jean Hoover.
Hair—Arlene Gilmore.
Brains—AtleU Roberts.
Pat Brannon and Ivan Marlin are 

no» officially going steady. This 
has been .anv off-again on-again 
affair, but at last it is settled.

Why doesn't someone ask Derrell 
Davis why his height changed so 
in the two pictures of the A Cap
pella Choir.

Pat Pierson and Hansel Kennedy 
are a pair if there ever was one. 
On a recent trip to Allen’s ranch 
they had the rest of the group Ui 
stitches from laughing at them.

Joanne Thompson had a date re
cently with a certain Jimmy of Ok
lahoma A. and M. How are these 
college men, Joanne?

.subjects. speech , -and -art, «To Sd Armory m Amarillo Friday night.
Pacing both teams, iankv Derrell 

Davis dumped in 12 points to oop 
the scoring honors for the night. 
Davis was closely followed by Bill 
Sneer, his teammate, and Jewell Mc
Dowell and Jimmy Carter of the 
Sandies who each got ten points. 
Malcolm Faaan of the Harvesters 
sank n tn r  points.

Fagan and Charlie Foffoon left

A desperate call for more shots 
is being made. There are only about 
enough snaps to fill one page for 
each class, if you want your an
nual before school is out please co
operate with the annual staff and 
get come more snaps shots in. If 
you have some bring tHfcm to the 
tittle  Harvester office or give them 
to seme one on the annual staff.

The pictures of the favorites, 
which will serve as division pages 
again this year, have been sent to 
the publishers.

Behind the 

Eight Ball
By GENE GARRISON

The Harvesters and the Plainview 
Bulldogs are tied for third in the 
conference, but "1th the recent im
provement of the Harvesters, they 
m«y spell defeat lor the other con- 
fernce teams.

In the recent ”B' gomes. Bill 
Bond and Hobie Fatheree are the
Big Guns in what appears to be an
other successful season.

Turning from' basketball to track, 
he Harvesters are going to be well 

represented at all district meets with 
veterans Bill Speer. Carl Mayes. 
Killv Anderson, Jim Wilson and 
Jackie Williams returning.

T" o students in Amarillo we were 
clad to see graduate were Jack 
Scale and Dick Wlnnlngham.., This, 
a eng with numerous other reasons, 
makes the track season look rather 
tavorable for the Harvesters.

Tommie Jo Bates fell out of Louis 
Siallings beautiful car the other 
day. Did Don Thut give her an 
extra hard push?

G. D. Holmes and Bill Runyon 
were seen at senior play escorting 
I.aura Nell Berry. Joan Stroup and 
Barbara Ward. How do they rate 
three women?

Jimmy Cox is one of the many 
boys now’ ori the loose and Just rov
ing around. Girls, now is your 
chance.
Little Miss Muffett 
Sat on a tuffet.
Ei.ting her curds and whey.
Along came a spider and sat down 

beside her.
And said. “Is this seat taken?”

Jim Wilson received an “I. D.” 
bracelet from his one and only. He 
wouldn't take for what was inscribeo 
on the back.

S ID E  G L A N C E S B y G a lb ra ith

t

All Work, All Moth 
Gives Funny Reports

“Do you take math?"
“You do—oh, how nice.”
“Stop bearing me. I only meant 

it as a joke.”
"How are you coming along?”
"You’re not!"
Such could be a typical one-end- 

of-the-conversation with a bewil
dered mathematics student.

Before Indulging in the various 
activities which are being exposed 

—J-to the different math classifications, 
one should understand what math
ematics is. <A good statement but 
with no foundation.) Now Webster 
Noah that is. siiould be quoted in 
this instance. Quote—"That science 
treating of the exact relations exist
ing between qualities or magnitudes 
and operations, and of the methods 
by which, in accordance with these 
relations, quantities sought are de
ductible from others known or sup
posed.”—unquote.

Now after getting that point deep
er into obscurity of the mental ca
pacity of the average student or mo
ron. the work done in the classes 
conies next.

When one unsuspecting “acute" 
looking plane geometry student was 
approached. Naneen Campbell by 
name, the question of how she Was 
doing in plane geometry brought a 
sudden pain of past experiences and 
a raspy, uttered reply of “I'm not.”

Much to the surprise of all alge
bra II students. It has been discov
ered by a man named Tree that a 
root can be squared. A. Z. Griffin 
gave his opinion of It to the report
er, but the reporter felt it should 
be kept to himself. But here is 
one answer, “I think it is a lot of 
mess.” by Betty Joyce Scott, a 
sophomon* who decided now was 
the time to take algebra n  before 
she forgot algebra I.

Now have you ever seen a slide 
rule? That is a gadget that really 
comes in handy if you know how 
to use it. The teacher in the trig
onometry class is doing his best 
to get this over to his students! 
Edith Mae Morrow was caught on 
the go and gave this very declara
tive statement: "Slide rule is fine." 
So stated Miss Morrow.

Most advanced students find 
themselves behind the advanced 
class. But one student, Carol Per
kins. stated with confutenoe. “It’s 
easy. We're reviewing what we did 
in the sixth grade.

In general math you study every
thing from a private on up. Dan 
Stallings said with a grotesque 
face. “It takes up time. With that, 
he returned to cleaning his fin
ger-nails and ngain remarked, off 
the record, “Time's avast in".’

the game in the third quarter via Scroll in IMP.
the foul route.

The Amarillo Sandies have won 
15 out of their last 16 starts and 
are the leading team in district play.

The Harvesters meet Borger here 
Thursday night in a return match 
with the Bulldogs. In a previous 
game the Bulldogs bested the Har
vesters 31-24 in the Petroleum City.

Turning back r desperate fourth 
rally and holding a flexible lead all 
the way, Pampa's Harvesters edged 
the second place Plainview Bulldogs 
41 to 40 in the Junior High gym 
Tncsd"v night. The gymnasium's 
capacity crowd saw the rangy Bull
dog five turn what looked like a 
rout into a near-rally as with final 
stanza they came from behind 5 
points to pull up to the Harvesters, 
only to go down on Kelly Ander
son's last minute field goal and 
Captain Bill Speer’s free throw.

Very seldom have things been so 
tense in the Pampa gym as they

ere in the closing, seconds when 
the Harvesters, holding the edge 
41.40, stalled the ball only to have 
Plain view’s Bogle interoept a pass, 
break into the clear but miss a dead
hot float balanced on the rim but 

fell away harmlessly. Not satisfied 
with this. Bulldog Howton attempt
ed another, but tilts too, bounced 
harmlessly out, and Harvester Bill 
Speer retrieved it as the game end- 
ed.

Jimmy Me Vickers, Plainview’s
sharp-shooting forward, garnered 
9 points in the last quarter to add 
to his first half 4 points to take 
high scoring honors for the night 
Harvester guard, Charlie Laffoon. 
who fouled out mid-v.ay in the third 
quarter was next with 12. followed 
by Davis of Pampa and Bogle of 
Plainview with eleven points each.

Jean Pratt, June Sanders, Wthrift 
Tubbs and Edith Mae Morrow we»e
accepted into the local chapter qf 
•he Quill and Scroll Monday night» 
it was announced by Beverly Baker,
president.

Accepted on their scholars 
k adership. and quality of work do; 
on either of the school’s public 
lions, the members will be initiatep 
into the local chapter after being 
accepted by -tlie executive ISC m a y  
of the National organization.

The Quill and Scroll is an Inter- 
notional Honorary Society for High 
School Journalists. The organisa
tion was formed in 1926 for the pur
pose of encouraging and rewarding 
individual achievement in journal
ism ami allied Helds. H ie local 
chapter was chartered the Dorothy 
Parker Chapter of the Quill ana

Dependability Is High 
Thinks Teaching Staff

By PATTY BOLIN
Your inquiring reporter naked 

several teachers the question, "What 
eunlities do vau think a student 
should possess? , and came up with 
a group of enlightening answers. If 
you want the inside data on what 
your teachers expect, here it is.

Mrs. J. B. Johnson, art and Eng
lish teacher: “Industry! Industry! 
Industry!

Mrs. Edith Rankin freshman Eng
lish; "Dependability."

Miss Virginia Vaughn. Spanish 
and French instructor; "Dependa
bility.”

Miss Madge Rusk, history: "In
telligence. tact, character, leader
ship. versatility and sense of hu
mor.”

Miss Mary Winston, history: “A 
student should be exceedingly at- 
tentative in class."
3  G. Gordon, math teacher: 

"Good character, good personality, 
fair degree of intelligence, ambition 
and a sense of humor.”

Miss Ruth Stapieton. speech and 
English: “Enthusiasm, and depen
dability.”

Frank W. Wilson, principal; “A- 
bility to adjust himself."

Activities for the local 
were discussed for the near futu 
It was decided not to have a Fashio 
Queen this year, usually sp 
6y this organization.

Miss Olive Carter is the sponsor 
of this organization.

Skits of Play Given 
In Assembly Program

Skits from “Big Hearted Herbert^ 
highlighted the assembly program 
Thursday morning.

Director Ruth Stapleton invited 
the students to the play and ex
plained the plot. Four “teaaeaa” 
■ ere presented to give the students 
“R idea of the type of play and ,« 
dance to see the characters in ac- 

*ion.
Miss Stapleton said that the f 

"evolved around a father who j 
“out of hand”. During the p 
•he other members of the K ill 
ft milv seek partially succeed In 
forming the rebelious father.

An 'flair between Alice 
love affair for the 
“”d Andy Goodwin devolops 
minded.

The oast presented skits 
Junior High students and f; 
advertised the play during the 
ly radio program over
FvPDN.

Mr. Gordon made an anno; 
ment about the cafeteria and 
Frank Wilson, principal, took «
of those going to Amarillo, 
sales began Friday.

r

ia m e r .
Alice Kaliums 
romantically 

voi ops into ¡A

Unit I Is Victorious 
In PHS Band Contost

With a lead of live 
points, the Unit I  had come < 
behind to win the trk> to 
out of the very hantk of Unit

All during the point con! 
Unit II has been leading ovir 
points. Then. Thursday ——- 
the"
I made up the difference plus 
hundred more points to leave 
score at approximately 1700 to
points.

Unit I of the band left at 10

V
a w .  c i  «  w n > « » v ie t .  s w  t . *  « te .  u . s .  r«T. o r r .

a * /

“Well, maybe I’m not ae romantic aa Tyrone Power or 
Gft&rlis Boyer, but ! might be if I had Hedy LaMarr or 

tngrM Oergman to toapiai

Honor Society Plans 
Initiation Ceremonies

. The initiation ceremony and an 
! open house for new members of the 
National Honor Society, to be elected 
m March, were the plans discussed 
at the meeting of the NHS Thurs
day.

A formal initiation ceremony will 
be he'.d in assembly after the fac
ulty has elected the new members. 
Jeanine Conyers is in charge of 
planning the program and order
ing pins.

Tlie cluj will uui try to hold any 
other activities this spring since 
so many things have already been 
planned for the seniors.

The present members are Bill 
Speer, president; Harold Anderson. 
Bill Bain. Ljrmon Osborn. Tommy 
McLaughlin, Jeanine Conyers, Lois 
Louise Jones is the sponsor.

Roman Feast Planned 
For Latin Club Party

A Roman banquet Is being plan
ned by the Latin Club ns a culmi
nating activity to be held sometime 
in the near future.

8incc the club is studying Roman 
customs. Barbara Stephens, sopho
more, read to the members an ar
ticle about the wealthy Romans' din
ner parties, at their meeting presid
ed over by John Friatif, freshman. 
Wednesday, January 29

As no man is born an artist, so 
no man is bom an angler—Izaak 
Walton

Man’s inhumanity to man makes 
countless thousands mourn!—Bums, 
Burns.

Tlie fool is happy that he knows 
no mode—Pope.

o'clock Friday morning for Claren
don After eating lunch the band
presented its program consisting ,ph 
several marches, an overture and a 
novelty number, to the students -of 
Clarendon High in their assembly 
which began at 1 o’clock

After the assembly the band re
turned to Pampa. arriving -here at 
approximately 3:30 o’clock.

'Beat Amarillo' Is Cry 
Given in Pep Rally

“Beat Amarillo" echoed 
the halls of PHS when a Pep i 
was held between fourth and ill 
periods last Friday. The rally was 
conducted by Pampa High’s »even 
yell leaders, headed by Lawienee 
Baines.

Coach Otis Coffey, after being In
troduced by Lawrence, gave the au
dience some statistics about forngyr 
gamer, with the Sandies. Be urged 
all who possibly could to attend the 
game, which was held Friday night 
in Ihe Sandies' gym.

The basketball teams was intro
duced by Mr. Coffey, who com
mented favorably on their improve
ment. The rally ended with the 
Pamna High School song.

Tickets for the game were sold 
at the Co-op for fifty cents per stu
dent.

Juniors! Take Notice
‘ Jvnlor N'ght” has been desig

nated as Tuesday night for tpe 
Pampa-Borger basketball tüt.

Hoping to “raise the roof,” the 
class will be seated in one section, 
and led by the class choir leaden, 
Mae Hukill and Ida Ruth TXyler. 
all their strength will be spent an 
the support of the teem, whioh is 
composed of nearly all juniors.

Cokes will try to be obtained tor 
this rally.

SENIOR WHO’S WHO..

no
is no questions a 
libs..Dolasi:. ■;

Thomas Richard McPhillips was 
bom in El Paso, Sept. 14, 1928. He 
attended schools in El Peso; Hobbs. 
New Mextco; Onslow, Iowa; Bristow, 
Okla.; Wink and Pampa. Texas. 
He has majored in math and Eng
lish and has a hobby of stamp col
lecting. He hasn't decided where 
he will attend school next.

Tommy McLaughlin, one of the 
members of the National Honor Bo- 
ciety, was born In lefors. June 23. 
1928. and has attended school in 
Leicis and Pampa. Tennis, eating- 
and collecting picture postcards are 
his hobbies; while history, science, 
math and English are his favorite 
subjects. He is undecided about a  
college

Painting and sketching are the 
hobbles of Leona Marie McClendon. 
She Is co-editor of tlie art section 
In The Harvester. Seminole. Okla.. 
is her birth place; June 24. 1929. the 
dAte. She has attended only Pampa 
schools and will try to attend T8CW 
next year.

Home Economics is the major sub-
U i f c 01 nfl> iV‘ ft«** wm

bom in Pampa. February 3, 19*. 
and has attended schools in Pap)pa 
only. Tennis and badminton arc her 
favorite hobbies. She does not plan 
to go to collage

To be a beauty parlor operator to 
the ambition of Peggy Keeling Mc- 
Cathern, who will attend the ~ 
Jacinto School of Beauty 
in Amarillo next year. She was) 
in Carson April 8. 1929, and 1 
tended schools in Louisiana,
New Mexico. Her main subject«, i 
English and history and her 
ts record playing and 
has sung with the Glee Club; 
two years.

Electra. Texah—August 3,
There two facts record the j 
Mildred McClendon, a met 
the A Captiella Choir, a pal 
bet of the CHee Club and ; 
president of the Spanish 
hobbies are drawing 
photographs She has a  
senior play and*U 
ence. English, and 
Shu wW probably (

4
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SULFO CREAM _  
for oily-disturbed skin

1 nevir «Mined to be able to » a f te r  those 
m inor blemishes that occasionally used to 
break out on my face. Then 1 used 
GourielU Sulfu Cream. Happy day! I t  gave iny 
akin ju s t  the help  i t  needed in  controlling thnaa 
distressful flaws like surface-clogged pores, 
scalinesa and externally caused piinples.
W hat’s more— I no longer try  to “ cover up” 
a  shiny face with constant re-powdering.
Now. I prevent the shine with my 
marvelous S u lfo  C ream . 1.50 *•»•«■■]

Before applying the cream , I  r  ash with 
Courielli Emulsion Soap, a m ild bu t »cujpuloua 
cleanser, so essential with oily skin. 1.50

Plan to attend the lo p  o’ Texas 
Bevue Feb. 3 and 4

HARVESTER DRUG
We give S and II Green Stamps

Scientists Solve 
Another Corner of 
Nature's Puzzle

Grò svenar, president of the Nation-
al ■Geographic Society and Dr. W. 
P. O. Swann, director of the Bartol

other forms of electromagnetic rad-

By BOG t i l  E. GEIGER ; particles of at&ms.
WASHINGTON— (Æ*) —Scientists1 Previously there «as a question 

have solved another corner of na- j as to tlie nature of the Mesotron’s
ture’s atomic jig-saw puzzle by fly- parents.
ing 50.09b miles in an Army Air | Thp. Mesotron Is only one frac-

iation.
In a Geographic Society state- 

-  „ , ____ . . .. ment telling of their findings, the
Research Foundation of Swarth- two scientists said that protons ap-
more, Pa. — concluded that most! pai entiy split Into ten Mesotrons in 
Mesotrons are born in the e a r th 's 'the earth atmosphere. Each Mes- 
atmosphere Irqm protons, or charted ^*ron *J8S f- proportionate share of 

mm of nffxas 1,10 Protons energy. But Uiey live
for as short a time of a two-mil
lionth pan of a second

Foree B-2d Laboratory. ' tion of the cosmic ray. Other frac-.
The flights, hack and forth from tiens include the negative electron; 

the equator to southern Canada, ’ the pro'on, 2 (XXi times heavier than 
shed new light on the original o f 1 the electron but of equal positive 
Mesotrons, a portion of cmwiir ravs j charges; anti the proton, which Dr. 
about which little is known . ,Svann has described as “a kind of 

The fly ing scientists—Dr. Gilbert ghost particle representing light and

MEET ME AT CRETNEYS
This Week's Fountain Specials .

WE STILL HAVE THOSE
GOOD WAFFLES WITH MAPLE SYRUP

This Week a l  Regular Price*. Served Anytime.
CHOICE OF FRUIT JU IC E ................... 5c

(ANY FLAVOR)
MILK SHAKES ONLY...........................9c

BAKED HAM on Bun 
and MALTED MILK

Borden's Ice Cream to Carry Oni
PINTS OR QUARTS

Peach Sundae .. 25c Hot Fudge .. 25c

D R U G  S T O R E S

Dr. Swann says the ionization of 
air—splitting the air into positive 
anti negative charged fragments— 
may be the Mesotron's only activ
ity.

The origin of Mesotrons was 
studied on plane flights last sum
mer bv counting them, in  a special 
instrument that is sensitive to their 
rays, at various altitudes.

The counts showed the Mesotrons 
are more abundant at higher alti
tudes. as was expected.

But the ration at which Mesot
rons increase is only 33 percent at 
33.000 feet. At the lower altitude 
of 25.000 feet the rate of increase 
jumps to 50 percent, the flights 
showed.

Thus the scientists concluded 
tliat short-lived, new Mesotrons are 

' constantly being bom of protons in 
I this layer of the earth's atmosphere,J and do not enter from above. Other- 
I wise the percentage of increase 
j would rise at hightr altitudes.
TERRIFIC HEAT

The heat in the huge kilns In 
which tile is made is so intense 
that four weeks are often required 
to bring the kllas back to produc- 

’ tion temperature when their 2,- 
¿00-degreo Fahrenheit fires are al
lowed to  go out.--------------------------

Read The News Classified Ads

Dr. Georg« Snell 
Dentist

Office over 1st National i u . s  
Rhone 1481 far appointment

L O A N S  
$5 to $50

PLAINS FINANCE CO.
U o o b  •. Duncan Bid«. Pfa. UN

SAVE MONEY
GARAGE%

12x20
W O O D  S I D I N G

Available for Immediate Delivery
Save money—yet have a Garage to be proud of
These garages can be bought on our payment 
plan. As low as $20.00 per month. No down 
payment required. You are invited to visit 
our yard and see the excellent quality of the 
garages.

These garages are com
plete with overhead door, 
windows with sheeting 
and shingle roof.

• v i  -

Send Coupon Now
Gentlemen: Please send me 
complete information on the 
prefabricated Garage. I un
derstand this, request does 
not obligate me in any way
Name ....... .............. ..........
Address ........... ......... '____

i  ■  '

TW O MEN CAN  
ERECT COMPLETELY 
IN AN 9-HR. DAY.

F O X  W O R T H - G A L B R A I T H
214 EAST TYNG PHONE 209

A TTE N D  TH E  TOP O' TEXAS REVUE 
February 3rd or 4th _

8 p. m., Jr. High Auditorium See a Fine Show

LEVINE’S CLEAN-UP ON WINTER ODDS AND ENDS
WOMEN'S LACE HOSE

In light and dark shades A A a
Regular $1.69 value H J I *
Dollar Day O n ly ............. .. w  V

ONE GROUP OF

MEN'S DHESS SHIRTS
$ j9 9Blue only.

Regular values to $2.98 
Dollar Doy Only_______

ONLY 3 LEFT

Men's Brushed WOOL ROBES
Regular $8.98 value 

To  close o u t ....................
ONE GROUP OF

MEN'S KHAKI PANTS
Odds and ends in sizes 
Regular values to $2.98 
Close out

LAST CALL

Men's Sheep-Lined Jackets
Regular values to $24.50 ( Q C A  

To  close o u t ..........................  v
BOSS WALLOPER

CANVAS GLOVES 3 ( k
P a i r .......................... ...............

ONE SPECIAL GROUP

WOMEN'S DRESS SHOES
Former values to $6.98 H  f|A 
Several assorted styles. ¥  I  ” U
Close out ...............................

ONE GROUP OF

PAINTER OVERALLS
Reqular values to $2.63 
Close o u t ............................

FINAL CLEARANCE

WOMEN'S BLOUSES
Valuss 1»  $5.98. ’ t 4 7 Q
In white and pastel colors "
Close out . . . . . . .  _______

i's 100% WOOL SKIRTS
black and blue only i 

$7.50 values

FINAL CLOSE-OUT

BOYS' PANTS
(Downstairs Store)

Hegular 
Values 
to $1.98

BATH MAT SETS
In Assorted Colors of Green, Bine, Pink. Peach.

(Downstairs Store)

While Cushion Dot Cnriain Material
36 Inches Wide and an Excellent Fabric for All Typ es of Cnrians

(Downstairs Store)
Yard

CURTAINS
In both Cottage type, Priscilla type and  ̂
straight panels . . . Regular values to 4.98 . . . 

All one piece, (Downstairs Store)

Children's While High Top Shoes
FINAL CLOSE-OUT

Regular values to 1.98 
Close-out (Downstairs Store)

One Group Of Ladies Panties2 P*r !« J |
In Tea Rose and White. Beonlar 79c T# Close Out n J L

One special group of

MEN'S DRESS HATS
Genuine fur felt and in a nice selec
tion of colors.
Close out .

Regular $10.00

FINAL CLOSE-OUT

JACQUARD DEDSPREADS
Former $5.98 value t O f l f l
To.close o u t ............................  .........¥ y l » U

(Downstairs Store)

„.«“or Girls 100% Wool Skirts
BEGULAI 5.98 VALUES TO CLOSE OUT , .
Black and white, navy and solid black patterns. (Downstair* Store)

Bovs' Khaki Color Sport Shirts. 
Sizes 6 to 12. Regular 89c value 
To char for ^

Baby Buntina Sets in pink and blue 
only. Regular price $3.49.
Final close out p r ic e ......................

(Downstairs Store)

Final closeout Girls' Coots in sizes t C f l O  
1 to 3 only. Regular values to $16.98 ¥ 0 U U  
To close o u t .......................................

RUMMAGE
Odds and ends o f many high priced items in all depart
ments are included on this table. . . . Come in and look 

for exceptional buys here.

Final closeout Men's 100% Wool 
Neck Scarfs. Values to $2.98. 
Close out . .  .................................

MEN'S KNIT BRIEFS
Elastic all-round - J A a
Sizes S-ML, regular 79c 
To close o u t ..........................

ONE SPECIAL GROUP

MEN'S T-SHIRTS
In both white and fancy 
patterns. Values to $1.39 
Close out . . . ;.....................■
All metal 26" cose 
Reinforced on all sides . .
24" case
Reinforced on all edges .
All metal 16" case, reinforc- $0 A A  
ed all edges, leather handle

Pins tax ___ ,___________

M.98
*3.98

FINAL CLOSEOUT
All Fall and Winter

WOMEN'S HATS
One Large Group of j

Women's Fascinators \ Price
FINAL CLOSE-OUT

ONE, GROUP

Women's Handbags $100
Values to 2.98, to dose out, plus tax ......  ■

One Group Children's Dresses
Values to $4.98 f  Q f lf t
To close o u t .........................> / U U

(Downstairs Store)________ »

FINAL CLOSE-OUT

CHILDREN'S SWEATERS
Values to $3.98 
To close out . . ...............

J ! Store)

BOYS' SWEAT SHIRTS
Former Values to $1.44 A  A *
Dollar Day Only . . . .

(Downstairs Store)

Girls' Park-a-Hood & Bonnets
In white, brown, green.
Former values to $2.49, now

(Downstair* Store)

U G v m e '

» ■  *
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